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One malpractice insurer is still 
here and continues to maintain 

stable premium rates! 

AIM: For the Difference! 
Attorneys Insurance Mutual 

of Alabama, Inc. 
200 Inverness Parkway 
Birmingham , Alabama 35242-4813 

Telephone (205) 980-0009 
Toll Free (800) 526 -1246 

FAX (205) 980 -9009 

"A Mutual Insurance Company Organized by and for Alabama Attorneys " 

www.Attysln sMut.com 





Order Form 
0 $96.50 Gamble's Alabama Rules of Evidence (Second Edition) 

O $89.95 Gamble's Character Evidence: A Comprehensive Approach 

0 $141.50 SPECIAL: Order Gamble's Alabama Rules of Evidence (Second Edition) BEFORE April 1, 2003 and 
receive Gamble's Character Evidence: A Comprehensive Approach for only $45 (a discount of $44.95) 

Sign up Now for Future Supplements and other New Editions 
0 Please send all future pocketpart supplements and new editions of Gamble's Alabama Rules of 

Evidence and bill me for the cost. 

Name: 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Add~ss: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

City, State, Zip---------- ------------------
To order: fax, mail or return to a CLE Representative at any ABICLE seminar 
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THE UNIVERS ITY OF 
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SCHOOL OF LAW 

Calendar for SPRING 2003 

FEBRUARY 6 
7 

21 
28 

MARCH 7 
13 
14 
21 

APRIL 24-26 

MAY 2 
9-10 
23 

JUNE 6-7 
26-28 

Appellate Practice - Birmingham 
Employment Law - Birmingham 
Banking Law - Birmingham 
Nursing Home Litigation - Birmingham 

Elder Law - Birmingham 
Commercial Real Estate - Birmingham 
Workers ' Compensation - Tuscaloosa 
Advanced Family Law - Birmingham 

Southeastern Corporate Law Institute - Pt. Clear 

Products Liability - Birmingham 
City and County Governments - Orange Beach 
Legal Research/Internet - Tuscaloosa 

Bridge the Gap -Tuscaloosa 
Litigation Tips for Trying an Environmental Tort 
Case - Walt Disney World in Florida 
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Fred D. Gray 

Civil Rights-Past, Present 
and Future, Part II 
(This is the second installmen t of a three-part series adapted from a speech given 
to the International Society of Barristers in 2007; the first part appeared in the 
November 2002 Alabama Lawyer .) 

Personal History and the Birth of 
the Civil Rights Movement 

L el DIC tell you a little bit abolll bow l became 
involved in this whole business. I did not stan 
out wanliag to be a lawyer. I did not know any 

lawyers. I was preparing for a nice, safe position lhat 
African-Americans could have in the late 1940s: I was 
going 10 be a preacher and a teacher. My DIOlhcr 
packed me up and sent me up lo Nashville lo one of 
our church schools so l could learn how to preach. 
While there in school. I traveled all over the country 
with one of our old pioneer preachers, raising funds for 
the school and rccruiLiog student5. When I finished 
training in 1948, I returned home to go to college at 
Alabama Slate. the historically African-American col
lege in Montgomery. f lived on the west Side of town, 
and Alabama Statc was on the east side of town, so I 
used bus lJ'llllsponation at least twice a day, and some
times as often as six times a day. J saw so many of our 
people being mistreated on the buses. 

Those experiences on the buses awakened DIC. It 
suddenly struck home that cverylhiag in Montgomery 
al that time was segregated based on race. and if a per
son of color had a claim against a white person. there 
was nobody who would even handle the case. So I 
decided that, in addition to saving folks' souls, I need
ed to give them some earthly help. I made a secret 
pledge lhal l would become a lawyer, return 10 

Alabama. pass the bar exam. and destroy everything 
segregated r could find. 

I couldn'L auend the law school ac the University of 
Alabama then because of my race. Alabama. like most 
of tbe soulhem stales. had a plan that would aUow il to 
meet lhe requirement of providing equal educational 
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facilities for African-Americans while still keeping the 
races separate: Alabama would help pay tuition. room 
and board for African-Americans who went to school 
somewhere else. Thac's how I happened to gel my law 
degree ac Case Western Reserve University in 
Cleveland, with the help of the State of Alabama. 

As I look back on it now. I wonder how in ~1e world 
a boy. who al chaL time was abolll L9 years of age, 
could have thought or such a plan. I hadn't even told 
my mother that I bad applied lo law school. When I 
received the acceptance lcuer, I gave it lo her during 
dinner one evening. She read it and said, ' 'Well. Mr. 
SmarLy, now that you've been accepted, where are you 
going to gel the money'/" Then she went out a.nd 
helped get lhe money. 

So I was privileged enough 10 go 10 Case Westem 
Reserve University, but I always had the intention of 
returning to Alabama. I had enough sense to stop by 
Columbus and lake the Ohio bar ex.am j ust in case. But 
six weeks Inter I took !he Alabama bar exam. The 
Alabama examiaers in 1954 assumed lhal one little 
African-Amecican boy from tile gbe11os of 
Montgomery wouldn ·t rock the boat and couldn ·1 hurt 
anything. I passed both bnr exams the first lime 
around. 

Less than six months later. in March J 955, l repre
semed a 15-year-old girl named Claudeue Colvin. 
Mosl or you don't know of Claudelle Colvin, bul nine 
months before Rosa Parks was arrested, Claudelle 
Colvin was arrested under very s.iDlilar circumstances. 
Coming from school. she boarded a bus in downtown 
Moncgomery. On the way home and after one block, 
she was asked LO give up her seal lo a white man. She 
refused. and they dragged Claudelle off the bus. I rep
resented her in the Juven.ile Coun of Montgomery 



County. Everyone knows about Rosn 
Pmts and about Martin Luther King. but 
no one knows abour Cloudcue Colvin. 
She .rlll lives in rhc Bronx. 

Throughout the civil rights movement 
there were hundreds of individuals such 
as Claudette. people who took s1ands and 
made sacrifices. but whose names never 
nppenr in print and whose pictures never 
nppenr on television. ·n1ey are the 0 11cs 

who laid the foundation nnd who gave us 
the morol cour.igc. J f there had been no 
Clnudcuc Colvin. for example, we miglu 
llOl have been prepared 10 mount the bus 
boycou after Mr5. P.Mks was ru:restcd, 
We hnvc 10 remember the thousands of 
puoplc who bnvc ~offered and even died. 

A 101 of events happened in 
Mont~'Omery in a short period of time. 
Let me gr.-e you a quick chronology: On 
September 7. 1954. Fred Gray. then 23 
years of age, was udmiued 10 the procticc 
of luw in Alabama: on October 30. 1954, 
Mun In Luther King. Jr .. wns installed as 
JXISlor of Dexte,-A,·cnuc Baptist Church: 
on March 2. 1955. Claudette Colvin was 
nrrc.<lcd for refusing to give up her seal. 
Anorbe.r lady. M:iry Louise Smith, was 
orrested in October 1955: on November 
5. 1955. just 26 days before Rosa Pnrks 
was arrested. Frank M. Johnson. Jr. 
bccnme u judge of 1he United States 
District Coun for lhc Middle District of 
Alabama. I wnnt 10 pause here for n 
momcn1 because I 1hlnk the appoinunc111 
of Judge John.~on was very important. 
Judge Johnson was one or lhosc rare 
judge.~ who was ready and wilfmg 10 pul 
his life on the line 10 do what be knew to 
be right under the Consii1u1ion. noi just 
In 1hc bus case bul in mnny cases 1h01 
urose in Alnbomn. On December I, Rosa 
Pnrks was arrested: on December 5. she 
was tried nnd con,•il:tcd: I.be bus boycou 
S1IU1ed and Dr. King wus introduced 10 
Montgomery and the world. On Februnry 
2. 1956. we filed 1he case of Browdrr v. 
Gayle, in which the district coun ruled 
the bus segregation unco~titutional; and 
sonl<' fh'C or six months later the 
supreme coun affirmed that decision. 
And lhe civil rights movcmeat was born. 
Frankly, I think 1he Lord had somethin& 
10 do with bringing the individuals and 
events together in Mo111gomery at 1ba1 
time: the coalescc:ooe .. cot beyond 
chance or coincideD«. A P"bble cast in 
1hc segregated wn1en< of Montgomery, 
Ah,bama created a hum:m rights tidnl 
w11vc 1hn1 changed America and even;u-

ally washed up omo the shOn,s or such 
faraway places a.~ the Bnhamas. China, 
South Arricn. the Soviet Union. nnd even 
Great Britnln. 

ln this brief overview of history. I need 
to mention one more chapter- the infa. 
mous Tuskegee Syphilis Swdy. By the 
early 1970s I had tried hundn,ds or= 
against discrimination by ci1ies und coun
ties in Al11b:mm nnd by 1he stotc ilsclf, 
and in mony of 1hose case.~ the federnl 
governmcnl wns right on our side. Then l 
woke up one day in 1972 and learned 1ha1 
in my own county of Macon. the fcder.!J 
government had financed n 40-yc.,r pro
gram in which i1 had used 623 African
Americ.in men. some of whom had 
syphilis and wmc of whom did nol. lO 

study lbe course and effccis of unuc:ued 
sypbilis-w11hou1 the knowledge or con
sen1 of the men im'Olved. So I had 10 file 
suit against 1he United S1utcs 
Government. In addition 10 gelling a fair 
seulemcnl (for thQse days). the <urvivors 
eventually rtteived an apology from the 
President or 1hc Uniled Swcs In 1997. 
Presidcml Clin1on :id.mined thnt our coun
try did o grievous injustice to 1he men in 
the study and opologized, in person, 10 
1he survivors. Those survivon1 had ds'Cid· 
cd that whn1 1hcy wanted was n permn
nen1 memorinl in Tuskegee acknowledg
ing not only their conuibution•. but the 
contributions others have mt1de in 1he 
field of civil right~. So whcn 1he 
spokesman lor the survivors Introduced 
the Prcsidcnl on May 16. 1997. he 
announced the formation or the ~kcgce 

Human and Civil Rights Multicultural 
Ccmer. When fully developed, the Center 
wlll educate the public on the con1ribu-
1ion of ull lhe ethnic groups in our :U'cU 

who have assisted in bringing ubout 
bumnn and cMJ righlS. In the next year 
or so. ,isil0<$ to Tuskegee will be able to 
stt nil of that nr one place. • 

CLE 
Opportunities 

The Alabama MandatOf'f CI.E 
Commission contmually evaluates 
a11d approves in-state. as well as 
nallonwide, programs which are 
ma,ntaioed in a computer database. 

All are identified by Spoosol'. loca
tion, date and specialty area. For a 
complele listing of currenl CLE 
opportunities or a calendar, conlact 
the Met£ Commiss100 office at (334) 
269-1515. extens100 117, 156 or 158. 
or you may view a complete listing 
of current programs a l lhe state bar's 

Web site. www:a/abar.org 

looking tor CLE information? Check out our Web site ... 
http://cumberland.samford.edu 

Or call 1-800-888-7454 (in Birmingham. call 726-2391) 

SamfOfd University is an Equal Opportunity lns111uuon and welcomes applications n. 
employment and educa11anal programs from all indMduals regardless of race. coloc. sex. 
disab11tty, age. national Of elhnic origi1t 
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Keith B. Norman 

Alabama's Implementation of the 
National Action Plan On Lawyer 
Conduct And Professionalism 

I n 1996. lhe Conference of Chief Justices p.'ISscd u 
resolution calling for n national study nnd 11elion 
plun 10 improve lawyer conduct and profcs,ionnlism. 

TI1is re_,;olution wa.~ in re>l)On.se 10 the nzc,o1nme11clmions 
conwincd in lhe 1992 Americun Bnr A,socinllon (Al3A) 
McKuy Commission Repon emilled, "Lnwycr 
Rcguln1ion for a New Century.'' Over the Ins, few yeurs. 
the ABA's Ccmcr for Professional Responsibility 1hrough 
ils Professionalism Commince and Joim Commiuce on 
Lawyer Regulation b3\'C cooperoted with lhe Conference 
of Chief Justices io dm'Clop a pl!UI that would lllddrcss 
conccms O\tt lhe decline in profcsslon.,lb.m in lhe bar 
Wld lhe concomiwu drop in lhe public's confidence in 
lhe profession and justice 5)'Slel1I. After m:iny meetings 
Md a gie:,1 deal ofh:url work, inJamwy 1999. lhe 
Confcrcncc of Chief Justkes ndopted the No1io11al Act/011 
P/011 011 Lawyer Conduct and Pro/ess/()11t1/i,,,,~ An imple
mcnwtion s1n11egy was adopiecl in Augus12001. 

The nntionr~ nc1ion plan conmin~ blnck lcucr recom
mcndatlons covering seven broad areas. Et,ch of lite 

seven areas bas subc111egories of ,peci fic recommendn· 
rions. The nmionnl nc1ion plnn 's rccommcndruions 
have been included here ror you 10 review. Because of 
the conscious cffons of srn1c bur leaders aud our 
supreme coun, only II few of the nc1ion plan's recom
mendations remain for us 10 implement or address. 
Because work remains in several arens, Including men
toring, public accoumabili1y and public oulrellch, 
effons IO fiU the rema111ing gops will continue. 

Alnbamn lawyers should be plcast,d the supreme 
coun and the Slate bar ha,'C mode much progress in 
implementing so many clerucnl5 of the national action 
plan. Thffl: art no overnight cures that will chllnge the 
present cornfilion of the profession or improve the 
public's attitude llbout 1he judicial system. Over time. 
the measures cttllcd for in the nmional action plan and 
already implemented in Alabama will fos1er improve
ments in lawyer conduct nnd help restore public confi· 
dence in our profession nnd justice system. • 
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National Action Plan, Black Letter 

A. Professionalism. Leadership and 
Coordination 

The appellate court of highest juris
diction in each state should t.~ke a 
leadership role in evaluating the con
temporary needs of the legal commu
nity with respect to lawyer profes
sionalism and coordinating the activ
ities of the bench. the bar, and the 
law schools in meeting tl1ose needs. 
Specific efforts should include: 

• Establishing a Commission on 
Professionalism or Other agency 
under the direct authority of the 
appellate court of bigllCSI jurisdiction; 

• Ensuring that judicial and legal 
education makes reference to 
broader social issues and their 
impact on professionalism and 
legal ethics; 

Increasing the dialogue among the 
Jaw schools, the courts and the 
practicing bar through periodic 
meetings; and 

Comlating the needs of the legal 
profession - bench, bar, and law 
schools - to identify issues, assess 
trends and set a coherent and coor
dinated direction for the profession. 

B. Improving Lawyer Competence 

I. Continuing Legal Education (CLE) 

Each state's appellate coun of 
highest jurisdiction should 
encourage and support the devel
opment and implementation of a 
high-quality. comprehensive CLE 
program including substantive 
programs on professionalism and 
compelenee. An effective CLE 
prognun is one that: 

Requires lawyer participation 
in continuing legal education 
programs; 

• Requires that a certain portion 
of the CLE focus on ethics and 
professionalism; 

• Requires 1ba1 all lawyers take 
Ll1e mandated professionalism 
course for ne,v adntittees; 

Monitors and enforces compli
ance with meaningful CLE 
requiten1cnts; 

Encourages innovative CLE in 
a variety of practice areas; 

Encourages cost-effective CLE 
fonnats; 

• Encourages lbe integration of 
ethics and professionalism com
ponents in all CLE curricula: 

• Encourages CLE components on 
legal practice and office man
agement skills, including office 
management technology: and 

Teaches methods to prevent and 
avoid malpractice and unethical 
or unprofessional conduct and 
the consequences of failing to 
prevent and avoid such conduct 

2. Law Office Management 

State bar programs should suppon 
efforts to improve Jaw office effi
ciency. Effective support includes: 

Establishing a law office man
agement assistance program; 

Providing assis1ance with daily 
Jaw office routines; and 

• Providing monilori11g services 
for lawyers referred from lbe 
disciplinary system. 

3. Assistance with Ethics Questions 

Lawyers should be provided with 
programs to assist in the compli
ance of ethical rules of conduct. 
State bar programs should: 

• Establish an Ethics Hotline: 

• Provide access 10 advisory 
opinions on the Web or a com
pac1 disc (CD); and 

Publish annotated volumes of 
professional conduct. 

4. Assistance to Lawyer.; with Mental 
Health or Substance Abuse Problems 

Lawyers need a forum to con
fronl their mental health and sub
stance abuse problems. Stale bar 
programs should: 

Create a Lawyer Assistance 
Program (LAP) if one does not 
exist; 

Fund the LAP through manda
tory registration fees: 

Provide confidentiality for 
LAP programs; 

• Establish intervention systems 
for disabilities and impair
ments 01her Llian substance 
abuse or expand existing LAPs 
10 cover non-chemical depend
ency impain11ents: 

Provide n1onitoring services 
for lawyer.; referred frora the 
disciplinury system: and 

• Provide career counseling for 
la\vyers in c.ransiLioo. 

5. Lawyers Entering Practice for the 
Fir,1 Time - Transitional 
Education 

Judicial leadership should support 
tl1e development and implementa
tion of programs that address the 
practical needs of lawyers inune
diately after admission 10 the bar. 
Effective programs for newly 
admitted lawyers: 

Mandate a course for new 
admiuees that covers the fun
damentals of law practice; 

Emphasize professionalism; 

lncrease emphasis on develop
iog post-gradumion skills; and 

Ensure the availability of CLE 
in office skills for different 
office settings. 

6. Mentoring 

Judicial leadership should pro
mote mentoring programs for 
both new and established 
lawyers. Effective programs: 

• Establish mentoring opponuni
ties for new admittees: 

Establish mentoring opportuni
ties for solo and small firm 
practitioners; 

Provide directories of lawyers 
who can respond 10 questions 
in diffcrenL practice areas; 

Provide networking opportuni
ties for solo and small firm 
lawyers: and 

Provide technology for 
exchange of information. 

C. Law School Education and Bar 
Admission 

T II f;· l I. A IJ \ \ f \ I. \ n t f R 11 
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l. Law School Curriculum 

In preparing law students for legal 
practice, Jaw schools should pro
vide students with the fundamen
tal principles of professionalism 
and basic skills for legal practice. 

2. Bar Examination 

The subject areas tested on the 
examination for admittance to the 
state bar should reflec1 a focus on 
fundamental compe1ence by oew 
lawyers. 

3. Character and Fitness Evaluation 

Law schools should assis1 bar 
admissions agencies by providing 
complete and accurate infom1a
ii()n aboui the character and 61-
ness of Jaw students who apply 
for bar admission. 

4. Bar Admissioa Procedures 

Bar admissions procedures should 
be designed 10 reveal instances of 
poor cbarac1er and 6mess. lf 
appropriate, bar applicanis ,nay be 
admitted on a conditional basis. 

D. Effective Lawyer Regulatioa 

I. Complaint Handling 

Information about 1he s1a1e's sys
tem of regulation should be easi
ly accessible and presenied 10 
lawyers and ibe public in an 
understandable format. The disei
plinacy agency, or central in!Jlk.e 
office if separa1e, should review 
complaints expeditiously. Mailers 
that do no1 fall under the jurisdic
tion of the discipl inary agency or 
do not state facts that, if 1t11e, 
would constitute a violation of 
the rules of professional conduct 
should be promplly referred to a 
more appropriate mechanism for 
resolution. Complainants should 
be kept informed about the Sllltus 
of complainis at aU stages of pro
ceed,ngs, including explanations 
about substnntive decisions made 
concerning the complainL 

2. Assistance to Lawyers with Ethics 
Problems or "Minor' Misconduct 
(e.g., acts of lesser misconduct 
that do QOI warrant lhe imppsition 
of a disciplinary sanction) 

12 JANUARY 2 00 3 

The state's system of lawyer reg
ulation should include procedures 
for $Cferring matters involving 
lesser mis,;onducl tO an appropri, 
ate remedial program. Such pro
cedures may include: 

• Required participation in a law 
office managemcn1 program: 

• Required participation io a 
lawyer assis1ance program; 

• Enrollment in an "ethics 
school" or other mandatory 
CLE; and 

llnrticipation in a fee arbitra
tion or mediation program. 

3. Disc.iplinary Sanctions 

The range of disciplinary sanc
tions Should be sufficiently broad 
10 address the relative severity of 
lawyer misconduct, including 
conduct uru:elated 10 the lawyer's 
legal practice. Disciplinary agen
cies should use available national 
standards 10 ensure intersta1e 
consistency of disciplinary sanc
tions. All public sanction should 
be reponed 10 ibe National 
Lawyer Regulatory Data Bank of 
the American Bar Association. 

4. Lawyers' Funds for Client 
Protection 

The s1a1e's system of lawyer ,;_eg
ulation should incJude a Lawyers' 
Fund for Client Protection 10 
shield legal consumers from eco
nomic losses resulting from an 
auomey•s misappropriation of 
Jaw clienl and escrow money in 
lhe practice of Jaw. 

Rules or policies of the appellate 
court of highest jurisdiction should: 

• Ptovide for a s1a1ewide client 
protection fund; 

• Require that the fund subsum
tia.lly reimburse. losses result, 
ing from dishonest conduct in 
the practice of law: 

Finance the fund through a 
mandatory assessment on 
lawyers; 

• Designate the fund's assets 10 
constitute a ltllsl: 

(continued) 

• Appoint a board or 1t11s1ees, 
composed o{ lawyers and lay 
persons. to adminis1er the 
fund; and 

Require the board of 1n1s1ees 
to publicize U1e fund's exis
tence and activi1ies. 

5. Other Public Pro1ection Measures 

The sta1e's system of lawyer reg
ulation should include other 
appropriate measures of p_ublic 
protection. Such measures lhal 
the Court should enact include: 

Mandating financial n.'COrdkeep
ing, trust accoun1 tnaintenance 
and overdmft notiJication; 

Eslllblish a system of random 
audits of trust accounts; 

Requiring lawyers who seek 
coun appoinunems 10 carcy 
malpractice insurance; 

Collec1 annual information on 
lawyers· crust accounts: 

Studying ibe possibility of 
recenilication: 

Providing for in1eri01 suspen
sion for threat of harm: and 

• Establishing a 30-day no-comae, 
rule. 

6. Efficiency of the Disciplinary 
Sys1em 

The state system oflawyer regula
tion should operate effectively and 
efficiently. The Coun should enact 
procedures for improving lhe sys
tem's efficiency, including: 

• Providing for discretionary 
ralher than automatic review of 
bearing commi1tee or board 
decisions by the Court: 

Pr.oviding for discipline on 
consent; 

Requiring respondents 10 disci· 
plinary investigations 10 be 
reasonably cooperative with 
investigatocy procedures; 

Establishing time s1andards for 
case processing; 

Periodically reviewing the sys
tem 10 increase efficiency 
where nec~sary; 
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Eliminnting duplicative review 
in the procedures for de1em1in
ing wh<:Utcr 10 file formnl 
charge<; 

AulhorilJng disciplinary coun
sel 10 dismiss compla1111s sum
marily or after iuves1iga1io11 
with limited right of com· 
plaiMnt:-10 ,;.,.It review: 

Using profc.ssional disclphm11}' 
counsel n.nd staff for im'Csliga-
1io11 nnJ pmseculiou and vol
unteers on bOards and berufog 
con1n1i1ttcs: 

Providing appropriate 111ur11ng 
for all IR\'Olved: and 

• Jncorpom1,ng disciplinary 
experiences in CLE cunic ula. 

7. Public Accountnbilily 

The public should have :iccess 10 
information nbou1 the sysu:m or 
lawyer regulation including pro
cedures, aggregate data conccm
ing its opcm1ions, and lawyers' 
disciplinary rc.:ords. Laypcrsou~ 
should be included on discipil
nary b":mng panels and board.,. 
Other ntc:\surcs to ensure public 
accou01ab1lity of 11,e disciplinary 
agency include: 

Making wrl11en opinions :tYAli
able in 1111 cases; 

Malting formal disciplin:uy 
hearing• open 10 !he public; 
Collecting ond making avail
able informndon on lawyers· 
malpmctice insurance: and 

Speaking about the discipli· 
nary system al public gather
ings. 

B, Public Outreach Efforts 
I. Public Education 

Judges. luwyers and bar progrru1l\ 

should provide more public 
undersuu,d,ng of lawyer pmfc.• 
sionoJism nnd ethics by develop
ing and implementing public edu
cation ptogmms. Effective public 
edUClllion progmms should: 

Emphasii.e lnwyer profess inn· 
alism 111 coun commnn1c.itions 
with !he public; 

Provide a "Public Li11ison" 
office or officer to scr.c inn 
clearinghouse funchon; 

Oi,tnbuie public educauon 
llllltcrials in places commonly 
accessible to !he pubho; 

Include public speaking on the 
topic or prore..~ ionalism on !he 
agenda for bar n,,socia1ion 
'l)Ciling bureaus: 
Encourage a mon: .,etl\'c role 
between educa1ionnl i1mitu• 
lions nnd organiw1ion~ and tho 
justice system: and 

Educme the lcgi,lnli,c nnd 
exccuth e branche, or govcm
mc,u nbout issues rel:ucd to 
th~ legal profession and the 
jus1ice system. 

2. Public Pruticipa1ion 

The participation or the public 
should be supported in nll lc\'els 
or court and bar institu1ionnl pnli
cy-mnking by judge~. l11wycrs. 
and bar program,. Judges. 
lawyers. and bar pt'Ojµ'•m, ,hould: 

Publicize the nonunm1on and 
appoinunenL process for public 
rcprcsemnlivcs 011 court ond 
bar committees; 

Once appointed. provide lay 
members occess 10 the tools 
necessary for etrecti,1e parlici
palil!n; and 

Provide ndequntc funding on 
an ongoing basis. 

3. Public Access 10 the Ju~11cc 
Sy~1cm 
Judge<, 13.,')'etS, and b:tr pro
gram, ~hould encour-Jge public 
ucccss to the justice ~y~ten, 
through the coordination t>f pro 
bono programs. Effcc1he coordi
nu1ion or pro bono progr.ims 
should· 

i,ncm,rage judicial ,uppon and 
purdcipation in lawyer rcoruiL
mcnt dfons for pro bono pro
grams: 
Provide institutional M1ppon 
witlun !he c~urt ~y,1em for 
lawyer pro bono •erviec; 

(con1inued) 

Es~1blish an "l.lmeritus 
Lnwyer" pro bono program: 

Provide ins1i1111iorutl and tn
lind suppon for !he coorrhna· 
tion of pro bono programs: nnd 

Explore funding ul1cma1ivcs to 
support pro bono prngram~ 

~- Public Opinion 

To gauge pubhc <ljlinion about 
!he legal pmfc;.<ion and !he level 
of professionalism demonsu:uod 
by lawyel'S, the court and the bar 
should crcnu, regular opportuni
ties for !he public to voice com
plaints and male •ugge.stioos 
about judicinVlcgal institution, . 

5. Pn,ctice Development. Murketing 
and Advertising 

The judiciary. the orgruu,.ed b:ir 
and the law schools should work 
1ogclher to develop standards of 
professionn.li,m in 011omey mar
keting, pmcti~e development, 
solicitation 1u1d lldvtrtising. Such 
,mndards shoulcl: 

Recognize the n<ed for lawym 
10 acquire clienis and the bcnc,. 
fit to !he publie of having 
trutbJul informmiou about the 
nvnilnbili1y ()f lawyers: 

Emphasize. the ethical require· 
inents for lawyer advertising 
nnd client solic,mlions: 

Emphasi1.e 1he need 10 be U'Uth· 
ful and not misleading; and 

Encourage lawyers 10 employ 
advertising and olher market
ing methods that enhance 
respect for the profession, !he 
justice system and !he panici· 
pants in ll1a1 system. 

F. Lawyer Professiouulism in Coun 

l . Alt<m:uive Oi.,pu1e Resoluuon 
Programs 

If approprimc for the resolution 
of a pending case. judges and 
lawyers should encourage clients 
to participate in AllemaLivc 
Dispute Resoluuon (ADR) pro
grnms. An clTe<:livc ADR pro
grnm sbould: 

• E11$ure 1hn1 tourt-:urncxed 
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ADR programs provide appro
priate educarion for lawyers 
about different types of ADR 
(e.g., mediation, arbittation): 

• Establish standards of ethics 
and professional conduct for 
ADR profession~ls: 

Require lawyers and parties LO 

engage the services of ADR 
professionals who adhere to 
established standards of ethics 
and profe.~sional conduci; 

• Encourage trial j udges to 
implement and enforce compli
ance with ADR orders: anti 

Educate cJienlS and the public 
about lhe availability and desir
ability of ADR mechanisms. 

2. Abusive or lJnpwfossional 
Litigation Tactics 

To prevent unprofessional or abu
sive litigation tactics in the court
room. the coun and judges should: 

Encourage consistent enforce
ment of procedural and evidcn
tiary mies: 

Encourage procedural consis
tency between local jurisdic
tions ,vithin st.ates; 

Adopt court rules that promote 

We can make your 
child support and uncontested 
divorce cases as easy as 1 . .. 2 ... 3 ... 

1. Enter the Case Information 
2. Print the Documents 
3. Filo with the Court 

Child Suppo,, In Al•tt.m• 2.0 croeter. 
• C$.47 · Chld Suppo,1 ~ ShHt 
• ~ ' . c ... ~""' o,rg....,, 
• CS-12 · Chit! Suppon Gucleltlt$ 
• cs-0 · Chld s~ Notice OI ~ 
• Qdaody AlrldA-.,1 
• W•go WitrihQkingOfdor 
• A~•l'l99 RfPOlt 

G ,e Ol, c -..Case i\ · r,' To Of'! a tre(• 
d{>mo CD ROM c.al 

334-244-2983 
BATTAGLIA LAW OFFICE 
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lawyer cooperation in resolv
ing disputes over frivolous fil . 
ings, discovery, and other pre
trial matters: 

Encourage judicial referrals to 
the disciplinary system: 

Educ.11e trial judges about the 
necessary relationship between 
judicial involvement iu pretrial 
management and effective 
enforcement of pretrial orders; 

• Encourage increa~ed judicial 
supervision of pretrial case 
management activities: and 

Establish clear expectations 
about lawyer conduct at the 
very first opponunity. 

3. High Profile Cases 

1n high profile cases. Ja~ers 
should refrain from public com
ment that might compromise the 
rights of liligarus or distort public 
perception about the justice system. 

G. loterstate Cooperation 

The appellate courts of highest 
jurisdiction should cooperate 10 
ensure consistenoy·amoog jurisdic
iions concerning laW¥er regulation 
and professionalism and 10 pool 
resources as appropriate to fulfill 

their responsibilities. Specific 
effol'lS of interstate cooperation 
include: 

Continued reporting of public 
sanetions 10 ABA National 
Regulatory Data Bank; 

• Using the Westlaw Private File of 
the ABA National Regulatory 
Data Bank: 

• [nguiring on the state's annual 
registrnliO!l statement about liccn
sure and public discipline in oilier 
jurisdictions: 

·Providing reciprocal recognition 
ofCLB: 

Establishing regional profession
alism programs and efforts: 

Recognizing and implementing 
the lnteroatio1Jal Standard Lawyer 
Numbering System created by 
Martindnlc-llubbe ll and the 
American Bar Association to 
inwrove reciprOcal disciplinary 
enforccn1ent; and 
Providing i1tfonnation about bar 
ad,rtission and admissio11 on 
motion (including recipwcity) on 
the bar's Web sire. • 

The software designed by 
lawyers for lawyers 

Unconl•S1.c:I Ofvoree In AlobllN 2.0 Cff•let;: 
• Cenmcaie °' Ohlorce 
• C:S-..7 · C"*I Sl4)p0tl lnbff'la110n Sh.eec 
• CS... I · Chld Support Oblg6'ons 
• CS-42 · Cl'lld Suppon Gi.csellnes 
• C:S..3 • Cl'ild Soc,port Hotlc:e o1 Complance 
• Cuseody Atlido'ltt 
• Waga WilMolding Ordet AM*',,,.__.~ ,,..,..._ 
Comptlnnl IOt OM::tto, &. !emen1 Of Non.fliep,eMrNCtO Partr, Ancwer •no 
\VtNtfOf OefeodaM, Oral Oeposlllon. TfftltnorJyol Pla.nlllt. $,epatalk,n 
~ . Vlllita!lon AgieefT!enl, and Deetff Of Oivotce 

Ready to save time and money? 
Uncontested Divorce in Alabama 2.0 ....... $595 
Child Support In Alabama 2.0 .................. $195 
Both products Include our Rule 32 Child Support Calculator freel 
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MAJOR MEDICAL INSURANCE 
ISSUED ON A 

GUARANTEED ACCEPTANCE BASIS* 
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Administrator: 

PR0 ~10NAL INSURANCE ADMINISTRATORS, INc. 
An lns11ra11ce Specialists, Inc. compan>\ a Georgia corpora1io11 

Group Policy Underwritten by 
New York Life In suranc e Company 
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Tms COMPETITIVELY PRI CED PLAN INCL UDES: 
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•!• $3,000,000 per person maximum (some restrictions apply) 

+> Endorse d by the Alabama State Bar Assoc iation 

DON'T 'MISS OUT ... Call or fax your request for more information 
(including fea tures , costs, eligibility, limitations and exclusions) TODAY to: 

PROFESSIONAL IN SURANCE ADMINISTRATORS, INC. 
An Insurance Specialists, Inc. co,npany, a. Georgia corporation 

P.O. Box 2827 • Norcross, GA 30091-2827 
800-24l -7753 • FAX: 866-314-9088 

*Applicants are subject Lo the medical underwriting guidelines of New York Life. 
This will not affect aoceplance to the plan but may affect rates at Lime ofissuc. 



Warren B. Lightfoot has been elected presidenc of 
tbe American College of Trinl Lawyers. Founded in 
1950. the College comprises the best of the trial bar 
from the United States aod Canada. Fellowship in 
the College is extended by invi1a1ion only. and only 
after cnreful investiga-
tion. 10 those experi
enced trial lawyers 
who have mastered the 
an of advocacy and 
whose professuonal 
careers bave been 
marked by the highest 
st.mdards of ethical 
conduct. professional
isin, civility and coJle. 
giality. Lawyers must 
haven minimum of 15 
years· trial experience 
before they can be con
sidered for Fellowsllip. ll'tm>m H. l)g/11/00, 

TI MEL ESS 
Aesop's Fables ,vere not u,rinen 

/or children -
TI,ey were ,\ftlrtcn co help 

h.:~cli.:rs hnprovc. [heir hv1.-s and 
the lives o( ,he people ,hose 
leaders serve. Aesop's fables coax 
lc.~dc.rs ro m:1ke choices bct"·cc.n 
such [hings as greed and giving. 
arrognncc and humility, nnd 
selfish indifference and 
compassion. 

Papancon1o's nc,11 release, ,vith 
foreword by Robert F. Kennedy, 
Jr., exrlore:; rl,o do~a,ls of the 
rilndcss wisdom left by Acsop. 
He invites la,vye.rs ,o dlink 
aix.111c c:harac:.tc:.r qualities rh1u; 
we should both revere and revile 
in leaders. 

Pap.,ntonio shows how 
Aesop's wisdom c-an bene.At 
ln\vyers in tht:ir nJfc a~ '"°'tdcrs. 
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Lightfoot is a panner in the Binningham finn of 
Ligh1fooL Franklin & White. Me was i11ducted as a 
fellow of the College in 1984 and has previously 
served as a member of the Board of Regent,;, lbe 
governing body of the College. for five years. 
Lightfoot was president of the Birmingham Bar 
Association in J 990 and the Alabama State Ba.r in 
1996. 

Linda S. Reid. CLA, senior corporate legal assistant 
at Sirotc & Pem1tm PC, was recenily selected by her 
peers as Leg:il Assistnnt of Year 2002 by the 
Alabamu Association of Legal Assistants. Tbc award 
is given 10 a paralegal in Alabama who hns made a 
lasting impact on tbe paralegal profession in lb.is 
state. The Alabama Association of Legal Assistants 
was fomicd in 1982 to encourage a high order of 
ethical and professional attainment, funher the legal 
educution of the members. cooperate with state and 
local bar associations. and assist in forwarding the 
aims and programs of their national organization. • 
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ARK YOUR 
CALENDAR! 

International 
Conference on 

A ddictions 

For Legal and Medical Professionals 
13.5 Hours CLE 

Dates: Februar y 1 & 2, 2003 

Place: Montgomery Civic Center , 
Montgomer y, Alabama 

PRESENTATIONS WILL INCLUDE: 

"Addiction Screening for The Professional;" "Clinical, Medical and Legal Issues 
in Add iction and Childhood Trauma;" "Lawyers Helping Lawyers and The Firm;" 
"Professional Assistance Programs Case Review;" "Federal Law and Addiction ;" 

"Can Opioids Cause Addiction?" and "The Legal Ethical and Medical Issues 
Related to Narcotic Use." 

For more information, call the 
Council on Substance Abuse (NCADD) at 

(334) Z6Z.16Z9 

(email: csancadd@bellsouth.net) 

or 
contact Jeanne Marie Leslie at 

(334) 8J4•7S76. 
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77,. 1\/abtu,w lawy,r 110 longDr p11bllsl1ts addrtssts 
1111d 1rltp/1ont numbtn u11/ess tltt a,mouncem,111 
r,/ntu to tit• op•ning of a new firm or 10/0 practice. 
Pltas e colltinu~ to srnd in annnunc~n,e111J and/or 
tJJMrrss clwngu to 1hr Alabama Stat, Bar 
Mtmbu sl1ip Department, at (334) 261-6310 (fax) or 
P.O. Box 671, Montgom•r:, 36101. 

About Members 
William Marsh Acker, ru announces 1he opening 

of his offic<' ac 20 15 1st Avenue. Nonh, Birminghnm 
35203. Phooc (205) 458- 1 I 54. 

Wan,hl J. Batwn announces 1hc opening of her onice 
a1 103 ll. 2nd SlrCCt. Sylacaugn. Phone (2S6) 249-0903. 

A. Eric Johnston announces lhc opening of his 
office a1 Highway 280 Eas1. Mc:idow Brook Corporate 
Purk. 1200 Corponue Drive. Ste. 107. Birmingham 
35242. Phone (205) 408.$893. 

EIJubeJb Anne Jont,; announces tbc opening of I.he 
Law Finn or Elizabeth Anne Jones L.LC. wilh 
offices loc:11ed ac 515 S. Coun Strcel. Su,. 110, 
Moncgomery 36104. Phone (334) 356-5291. 

Bobby Lott, Jr. announces 1he relocucion or his oflice 
to 1he Frank Nelson Building, 205 20th S1rec1, North. 
Sec. 710. Birmingham 35203. Phone (205) 322-3747. 

Wlllinm D. Owings announces the relocncion of his 
office 10 40 Coun Square East. Ccnui,villc 35042. 
Phone (205) 926-4416. 

S1w1rt E. Smith announces lhc reloc:11io11 or his 
offices co lhc AmSoulh Ccruer. 200 Clin1on A,,:nuc. 
Wes~ Sic. 301. Aumsville 35801. Phone (256) 533-3090. 

S1cw11rt Springer announces lhc opening of his 
offices 10 950 22nd Street, North. Sec. 638. 
Birmingham 35203. Phone (205) 458-8S68. 

Shelly D. Th ornton announces the fonnntion or 
Thornton Law Office, l.nc .. witl1 ofr.ccs locaced nc 
7651 Hlghwny 72 Wes~ Ste. 3. Madison 3S758. Phone 
(256) 716-1990. 
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Among Finns 
Alford, Clausen & McDonnld I. LC announces thac 

Elizabelb A. Cilrin. Mory Ablgnil Sessions and El. 
Jamt,; Koch hn"" joined lhc firm as associates. 

Rkbard G. Brock Mnounces 1h01 American Legal 
Searcb L.LC has opened iu chord bmnch office. in Los 
Angeles. 

J.B. Atwoood, Jr., Mickey Gentle. Robert Gish 
and C. Michael Selbert nnnounce lhe formncion of 
Appellate Attorney Cro1111 PC. und che mailing 
address is P.O. Box 18035, 1216 Memorial Parkway. 
North, Hunasville 35804. Phone (256) 536-3636. 

J acqueline E. Austin announces 1hn1 her dnughcer, 
J. Pratt Austin-Trucks. has joined her pr:ictice as an 
associate. 

8-lcy, Allen , Crow. Metlwln, Port is & Miles PC 
:innounccs th:11 David F. Miceli nnd Frank Woodson 
ha,-c become shareholders, nn<I John E. Tomlinson. 
Kimberly R. Word and Nn"1lo Wnrd , Jr. have 
become associated wich lhe firm. 

Berko,.itz, Lefkovits. Isom & Kushner PC 
announces lbat Lind<, J . Peacock nnd Leah F. Scalise 
have become members. Drmn R. Gnclle' bas become 
of counsel and Stacey A. l)11vls and Chad J . Post have 
become associaccs of the r,,,n. 

Breu M. Bloornston nnd Ju lie Katz Calloway 
nnnounce the formation or Bloomston & Callaway, 
with offices localed ot 1330 2 l•I Way. Soulh, Sic. G-
10. Birmingham 3.S20S. Phone (20S) 212-9700. 

Burr & Fonnan announces 1.hlu J osepb W. 
Buffington h:u become of ro1111sd. 

N.P. Callahan. Jr. and NlcholllS P. Crulahan, Dl 
announce che opening of The Callnbnn Law F-.rm. 
wilh offices n1 4914 Cnhnba River Road, BUlllingham 
35243. Phone (205) 967-6670. 

Capell & Uownrd PC announces chnc T. Randal 
Lyons has joined the l1rm ns u member. 



Dominick. Fletcher , Yeilding. Wood 
& Lloyd PA ao.oouoccs llmt Arthur J. 
ll anos. Jr. nnd £.zro 8 . Perry, Jr . bJwc 
join~d 1he finn. 

Rogert K. Fusion, Mic.hod O. 
Petway 1111d C. Courtney French 
announce the fonnation of Fuston. 
Pch,ny & French LLP, wi1h offices 
IOC31cd :u The Luckie Building, 800 
Luckie Ori\'C. Birnlinghnm 3S223. Phone 
(205) 871,7878. 

Cordon , Silbemum , Wiggins & 
Childs PC announces 1hn1 Paul C. 
Wllllnms has joined lhe finn. 

Hnnd Arendall LLC announces lhat 
Amy St. Pe' ru,d Adrinn C. Pnyne ba\'c 
joined 1he lim1 as associa1cs. 

E. Cloyton Lowe, J r., Peter A. 
Gnmmms, Brent 0 . Hitson 8lld John 
G. Oann announce !be fomU11ion of 
Lo"•· Crummas, Hilson & Onna LLP. 
wi1h offices located al 3S00 Blue Lake 
Ori,·c. S1e. 209. Binning/mm 35243. 
Phone (205) 380-2400. 

on nan. Wood. Kr.ndrick & Tomer 
:umouoccs lhat James L. l'aUJllo has 
joined the finn as an as.<ocinie. 

Rlcl111rdson Callahan LI.P nnnounces 
chuc I(. IWwbclh Hill has joined the 
firm as an associate. 

Schwanz Zweben & Assocln1es LLP 
announces lh:lt Edward l. Zwilling has 
joined thc linn. 

Siniard, Timberlake & League 
:1n1101111ccs lha1 Brenl J orclnn hns Joined 
the lirm as nn associate. 

Sirote & Pennutt PC announces that 
C. Brnndon Brownin g h~ joined !he 
linn. 

Stc11hcns1 Milli ron s. Harrison & 
(;nmmons PC announce.~ thni Deborah 
S. Heusley has joined u,e farm ns an 
as:socinte. 

Stockman & Bedsol, announces that 
Ellznbcch A. Stockman Im~ become 
nssoci111ed with the form. 

L.P. Sudey. Spencer E. Davis, Jr. and 
Linda L. Howard announce thc fonna
tion o( Sutley & Assoclntes PC, with 
offices located at 1111 A N. McKenzie 
Street, Poley. Phone (251) 955-1579. 

Tnnner & Guin LLC 8llnounces that 
Bnmdi L. Brnnton bas become nssoci
at<e<l wilh ~ fmn. 

The United States Allomey's Office. 
Northern District of Alubnma. rurnounces 
lh,11 Miles M. Hart, Lane Woodke and 
George Martin have joined 1he office as 
assismnc U.S. Anomcys in the 
Birminghnm office. 

Watson, deGralTenried , Hardin & 
1yn , LU' announces thnl l)onna W. 
Prnshnd has joined Ilic firm us an 
associncc. 

Webb & Eley PC announces tbru Lisa 
0. Van Wagner bas become a sharehold
er w,lh the finn and that Gory L. 
Williford, Jr" Charles Riclinrd Hill, Jr . 
and Ashley Bawkios Freemon have 
joined the finn as associnces. • 

'J.,me and agarn, /he feaders rn cfecf/c:al/o.n ancl serurce. 

le,Ji1h mote th:cu half a ccn1111')' uudcr 

our bdc, )'OU roulcl siy we know all there is co 

know abo111 uclc ln,ur.incc. 

Bue le", 1101 just about lrnowing our 

busint$S, h's about knowing our dlems and 

earning their crusL Ow· la11yers haw done just 

that. lly ba,iog thr experience aud insight 10 

pro1idc ,ital undcr-..ncing solutions. 

We' re rated the number one tide lniumncc 

compan)' in Mississippi and Alabam.i, 1 ccciving 

'unsurpassed liunnci:il stability" m1ings. Timnk 

you for putting your faith iu us. 

• MlSSISSIPPI VALLEY TITLE 
'· •• , • 1i-:suRAl,CE COMPANY 

1.>. ·,.~ J /,, ,.., 
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John Robert Hutson 

John RoberL Huison. a stalwan member and a forn1er 
president of the Morgan County Bar, died May J 8, 
200 I, four days prior to the last annual meeting of the 
Morgan County Bar. Both in his professional life and 
in his personal life, Roben exhibited a rare blend of 
commendable trailS rarely united in one person: he wa., 
frugal yet fair: he was candid yet charitable; he was 
unassuming yet forceful; he was indusll'ious yet invari
ably calm; he was highly intelligent yet inlinitely 
patient witl1 those of less intelligence; be made the 
most of his opportunities yet he was always consider
ate of those who either bad noL had his opponunities or 

Ralph D. Porch 

On August 12. 2002, Ralph D. Porch of Anniston died. 
A native of Sylacauga, Mr. Porch lived ill Anniston most 
of his life. After December 7, 1941. Pearl Hll!bor Day, 
Ralph, then a stadem at the University of Alabama School 
of Law, almost i1m11edia1ely joined the U.S. Marine Corps, 
anaining the rank of captain. That earned him the right to 
participate in the Okinawa lava.~ion. one of tl1c bloodiest 
and longest battles of World War Il. whence he emerged 
with a bulle1 wound in the leg and a Purple Heart. 

After his Marine Corps discharge, Mr. Porch com
pleted his law degree in 1947. He was selected to the 
FruToh Order of J orisprudence. Ralph re1umed to 
Anniston to serve over 50 years as a practicing attOr· 
ney with Knox. Jones, Woolf & Merrill and iis succes
sors. He disting11ished himself as a trial auorney who 
also did real estate, conunercial and estate planning 
work, retiring a few years before his death. 

After World War U, Porch jo ined the Alabama 
National Guard. The 31 St Division was activated during 
the Korean Campaign and Ralph was sent to Germany, 
serving as a JAG Officer with the 8th Infantry Division. 
The 31 SI was again called up during the Civil Rjglus 
struggles in Montgomery. Porch, as the 31st Division 
JAG spokesman. became its vocal supponer or defer
ence 10 the Rule of Law. 

Few of us have contributed so much 10 society as did 
Ralph Porch. Space does not permit us to catalogue his 
leadership positions, his legions of honors nor the success 
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did not have his ability 10 make the most of them. 
lo Roben's passing, his children, bis partner, his 

church, tl1e several civic and charitable organizations in 
which he was active, and the Morgan County Bar a.II 
lost a true friend and a willing helper. 

The Morgan County Bar expresses its deep regret 
and iis profound loss in the passing of John Robert 
1-luison: it acknowledges with appreciation tl1e work 
that he did: and. albeit belatedly, it extends its sympa
thy to bis children and grandchildren. 

- Ha111~y Elrod. Decatur 

or his multitudinous civic accomplishmenlS. We can only 
mention a few of those organiwrions he worked for, each 
with great leadership, vigor and passio11. 

Porch was a long-time vestryman and senior warden 
at Grace Episcopal Church. He later joined the United 
Methodist Church and served tb.cre as a Sunday School 
teacher, as a member of the Board or Stewards and 
chairnmn of the Board of Trustees. At different times, 
he sand ia the choirs of each church. 

As a Rotarian. he e..'U"Lled a 5S-year perfect ancn• 
dance pin, served as president of the Anniston Rotary 
Club and a.~ district governor for tl1e entire state. For 
decades, he was a board member in the Anniston 
Salvation Anny and the International House of 
Jacksonville Start University. 

With former Governor Alben Brewer. Mr. Porch was 
influential in organizing the Brewer-Porch Cb.ildreo's 
Center at tile University of Alabama, which ha.~ had a 
tremendous and positive influence on ill< consthuenlS, 
the emotionally disturbed children of Alabruna. It oper
ates a hospiml model and two residential units for dis
turbed children at Tuscaloosa. Ralph's interest in dis
turbed children led him 10 serve also on the Calhoun 
County Mental Health Board. 

Ralph would not want it to pass unnoticed that he 
was an avid, albeit mediocre, golfer and un enthusiastic 
Tide football supporter. 

- Charles S. D(Jster. A1111isw11 



Frank Howard Hawthorne 

The Alabama Srnu: Bnr los1 one or i1s mos1 distinguished nnd 
honornblc membcrs 1111 April 8, 2002, upon 1he de.uh or Prunk 
Howard Hawthorne or Mon1gomery. 

Mr. Hawthorne W-JS born in Hope Hull, Alabama on Scpccinber 
16. 19"'-3. He aoeoded Auburn Univcml)' (formerly Al;ib;ima 
PolylCChnic Institute) from 1941-1943. Thererurcr. he joined the 
United S1aies Air Force nnd served our country as a nav,gntor in 
World War II. In 1945 he ,·ecumcd to hi~ beloved Aubon1 
University and grodum..-d in 1946 with a 8.S. degree in boU1 eco
nomics 1111d mruhcma1ic'I. While attending Auburn Uni,·t!flllty. Mr. 
Hawthorne 1augh1 college algebra for 1hree qu:uters :md was a 
member of many scholnstic O<g3llWU1ons, including the Omicron 
Dehn Kappa and l'i Tuu O,i oationnl honor M>Cicties. He wn., nlso 
very active socially (Ind excelled in leadership. Siorving as prcsidcm 
of Pi Kappa Phi Frmcmily. Auburn lnlel'fnw,mi1y Council. nnd the 
Auburn Pre-Law Society. Following college, Mr. Hawlhomc 
rcce,,-.d a fellowship 10 the University of Alab:una when: he taught 
economics. algebra and malh of finance as a Studcn1 1nsuuc1or an 
Uie College of Commerce and Busin™. During this same period of 
time, he entered the Universi1y of Alnbnnm School of Luw where
by he graduated in 1949 with a LLB. dcgn:c. While uucnding low 
M:hool. he was elcc1cd pn,.1den1 of Omicron Della Kappa nnd co
clwnnan of the Sludcmt cununiuee 10 l\:llCW .ubk:tic n:lationsltips 
between Auburn ond the Univ~ily of Alab:una. He also M:l'\'Cd Ill, 

Uomccoming chmnnnn in 1947 and as n member in Phi Alpl~, 
Della Law Fra1cm11y, He served his cou111ry again from 1951 ·52 in 
Stmlcgic Air Commund during 1he Kon:,111 War. 

Mr. Hawthorne was n person or honor. i111egril)' ruid d,gnuy. He 
c:.ull<d himself in all '>Sf'CCIS of commun11y :uvJ profess,OOlll life. 
Hts C()JrunitmenJ 10 the communiiy of Mon1gome,y and 1be 1mp.1C1 

he m,tde on i1 arc ahnos1 legendary. To rmme o few of bi., :ichieve
mems, be served as p1-c.,ide111 of 1he Montgomery Chumbl:r of 
Commerce in I 975 nnd was a pas1 prc.idcnt of the Socit1y of 

H. Gerald Revnolds 

The state bars of Al11brimn and Floridu los1 one of 1hcir mos1 
dedicated member. when H. Gcndd Reynolds pa.,scd uway in 
Tampa. Augu$t 20, 2002, 01 lhe young age of 62. 

Gcrre wns a nn11,e of Alexander Cny ond gmdualcd from 
Auburn Uni-'Cl'Sily in 1962. where be wa; a member or Blue 
Key and ODK. He hod a distinguished record at Cumberland 
l,nw School, grndu11tin& in 196S. 

After a few yeurs of privote praciicc in Alcxundcr City. Gem, 
und his family moved 10 Birmingham. where he worked as 
counsel for U.S. Pipe & Foundry Comp.1ny. Active in communi-
1y 11nd legislathe affrurs. be was 3 member of the Alabama 
Can-ii1u1ionnl Rcvi,ion Commission from 1970,75. Gcrrc was 
very involved in 1hc drnfllng of much ol' 1he work of Lita! dbLin
i uishcd commission. 

The p.'U'l!nt company of U.S. Pipe, 1hc Jim Wailer 
Corporation. moved Gc:rrc to iis bcaclquane.r,, in Tomp:i ,n 1973. 
where be con1inucd his career, becoming enviroomenlal counsel 
and responsible for 1he environmental issue. of Ilic vnriou, J1111 

Wuher companies 1hroughou1 1he U1111ed Srn1es. Hewn.• hi&hly 
rcgnrdcd as on cnvil'Onmental lawyer und denl, wi11t culling· 

Pioneer,. He was chuimmn of 1he March or Dunes in Mon1gmnc1y 
in 1961 Additionally. he w:1s nn active mcmbcrof1he Capil:II Ci1y 
l<lw,mi, Club. S1. John's Episcopal Q,urch, 1"'1111i11een Club (a 
~giau; lilL-rary orgat1JL11i<H1). und 11tc llnrlcquut~ He was ~lso 
a former board member nf Goodwill :uvJ the ~ lon1gomcry Pubhc 
Library. Mt. Hawlhume'i professionnl uch,cv,:menis nre equally 
impressive. He was a fom1er parlllCr or Balch & Bingham, L.L.P 
ru1d HnwU1ome & Hawthorne. LL.C. lfa b.lcame licensed 10 pmc 
lice us an m1omey-:it•lllw 31\d solicitor 111 cban.:ery m all Uic court., 
in this wuc on June 27. 1~9 . He became a mcmb<.'f of the 
Amcricnn Bar A5sooauon on January I. 1956 and later boc,1mo a 
member of the Amc:ne.in Bar of Taxauon Comm,1100. Fut1hc:m100:, 
on October I. 1981. hewn~ ndmiucd as rm nuomcy nnd coun .. lor 
of thc U.S. Coun of Appculs for 1he I l1h Circu,1. Ovcr1hc yc.,rs, 
ho not only earned lite re.,pec1 and lo"e of hi> rellow lawyer. bul 
also o( all who knew h,m 

Mr. Hawthorne iii $UC\l\'Cd by his lovmg v.,1(,:, E.lher .. R:ie .. 
HaWlhomc; his lhrcc cluldn:n and !hear spouses, Fr:uil( H 
HU\\1homc, Jr. (Vero). Ruymond (Corty) J. Huw1home (Catlty) Hnd 
Mory Jule HawU1ome Bul'lcson (Mike): and ,ix gmndchildrcn, 
Raymond Jwncs Hnwthomc, Jr., Frank I low.ltd I lnwlhomc. Ill. 
Marlh.1 Carroll HnWlhomc:. Charles Eru! Hu\\UIOITIC, Rulh 1l1M11un 
Hnwlltom.:. Willirun D•vi, Burleson: sislcs', Jub.i Oubbcrlc:y; Jlld 
two si.'>ler-in-laws, Dorothy Hawthorne ond M;uy Hnwthomc. 

Mr. Huw1home loved the low ond ii> chnllcnges. He under· 
stood lhc in1ricacios of 1hc luw nnd admired 11, complexhic,. I le 
wulcomcd lhc nlllny op11onuni1ics ii pro.,dos for us to do g,lOd 
by our rcllow man 

The Alabama legal cornmun11y suffered• great loss wnh tll<l 
pa.~sing of Frank Howard Hnwthome. He WJS an insp,muon for 
aU who seek LO honor ou, profession To me, he wo_s • mcn1or 
und u deur friend. 

- Jcjfrc.v G. /lester. Bin11111slw111 

edge issue., as 1ha1 body of low dcvdopcd over lhc nex1 30 
ycur~. 

Ocrre loved the law. the legal profe.,aon and lawyers I le 
dcvo1ed substan1i>I enugy 10 the b,,ucnnen1 of our profc,sion 
working particulnrly 111 1hc area of contanu,ng legal educa1,on. 
He woi. o regular partlcipan1 in seminar,; around 1he country. 
cspecmlly his nn1ive , 1n1c or Alabamu nnd udopu:d slnl.e of 
Florida. Me wa.< chninnun of the Flontln Bnr', CLE Con1111111ec 
in 1981-82. 

Gcrre died after a lcng1hy illna.s and u proof of the old 3dagc 
lha1 only the good die young. He is surv,ved by his wifo. Mnry. 
of 42 years: daugh1cn. Ca1hy Thomh,U t111d Amy Newbcny ond 
sons Gcrre, Jr. and Rich llcymilds. nll t>f Ploridu. He was ,e,·y 
proud or his six grandchildren und i, ul,o survived by hi, 1110,h
C!f. Melba Vic1oria Reynolds, and a brother, D, Gene Reynold,. 

Gem: was alwny• cheerful nnd alway, had a good story 10 
tell, u,ually involving h,~ three lov;,s· Auburn. Cumbcrlond •nd 
the lnw. He wiU be ,orely m,s;,cd by nil who knew him. 

-Fu urn,er J. Galt>, /// , 1Jin111'11;:hn111 
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Robert E. Paden 

The Bessemer Bar Association, and Ille people or 1he 
Bessemer DMsion or JclTc,son County. Alab3ma, lost a clU58d· 
er for individual nghlS. when Roben E. Paden, age 71. passed 
away on June 16, 2002 . 

Noa only was Mr. Paden a charter member of lhc Woodland 
Aills Bnptisl Church. he was a long-standing member of 1he 
Bcs.wmcr Bnr Association. Alabnma Staie Bar and Bcs~mcr 
YMCA Board of Directors. 

During the course of his cnrcer, Mr. Paden wns also :t member 
of the bourd or dircc1ors of Flrsa Financinl Bnnk, nnd served ns 
nuomcy for 1he Chy of Bes.semcr for I 9 years, auomcy for 
Govcmmcnaul Utilities Service Corporalion, Cily of Bessemer 
Industrial Dcvclopme111 Board, and as the senior partner or 
Paden & Pnden, and served his clienas well. 

Mr. Paden wus a champion of the progress of the Cicy of 

G/en11 F. Afa11rii11g 

Glc:on F. Mllllning was born July 10. 1922 in HunasviUc and 
his family wns among the carlicsl seulers in Madison Coun1y. 
Alnbamn. 

Glenn served his country well in World War LI during which 
lime he wns stationed in the Philippines and Japan. Upon com
pletion of military service. Glenn gradun1ed from the University 
of Alnbamu Sch110I or Luw in l 948 and received nn LL.M 
degree from George Wnshing1on University in 1949. Afler com
ple1ion of his lcgnl education. Glenn worked ns an mtomoy for 
lhe Pcdcrnl Trnde Commission and served the s1a1e or Alnbama 
as district auomey Crom 1951-59. 

Glenn nod bis lovely bride, Bcasy. were married in 1954 and 
God b~ them wi1h four children. Frank. l\1ary. Alice and Sam. 

Glenn cn1ercd pnvace practice in Hurusville and became a 
partner in tbe lino of Wans. Salmon. Roberts. Manning&. 
Noojin and hs sue~ firms. Glenn contributed ~tly 10 tbe 
legal communily, including serving on the board of din:c1ors of 
the University of Alabama School of Law Foundation, and was 
n member of lhe Alabama Slate Bar Board of Bar 
Commissioners nnd 1he Advisory Commiuee 10 lhe Alnbamn 
Supreme Coun on Ruic.~ of Criminal Procedures. 

Alcxandrr. Jullnn Le:strr, Jr. Jon es, Kenn<ih Rog<r 
Htk.ivt'r (}corgio1111 

Admlued: 1980 Ad1nincd t 968 
Died; Septembtr-3, '.!Oo:? Died: No\'cn1ber S. 2002 

Ak.xond<r, M.d ton Ltt Lanier. Mll1on IL 
81mungbam Hun1svdle 

,\dm111cd 19S4 .'\<!mined, 1938 
Died, Moreb 18. 2002 Died: Oc1ooer 17, 2002 

llass. ROOJtr 0 .• Jr, 1..a .. -.00. ,,,.,., .... s..,,. ll on. 
Pelham MOfllgomcry 

Admilled 1993 Admiucd 1929 
Otc<i November 3. 2002 Died: S<,pren1ber 2, 2002 

Gorvh1, Sylvia El,anor Musgrove. William ThoOlll" Jr. 
Huna.villc Florence 

Admi11cd: 1989 Admiucd: 1964 
Died: Mnrc,b 10, 2002 Died: Pebrunry 23, 2002 
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Bessemer, and served iis in1crcs1s well from lhc 1970s until his 
dea1h. 

111c City of Bessemer. iis citizens and :momcys will not for
ge, lhc contribu1ions he m.1dc 10 1he bench and b:ar of lhc 
Bessemer Division of Jefferson Coun1y. 

Mr. Pndcn also proudly served as president of the Bessemer 
Bar Association, and provided guid:ancc and advice 10 the 
younger members of 1he Bessemer Bar, myself included. 
throughout bis career and life1imc. 

Mr. Paden is survived by his wi fc, Be11y; sons Robert Shan 
Paden and Emmcu Todd Paden. and 1hcir spouses nnd children; 
1ogetber wi1h bis sis1er, Eliwbeth Paden Brooks. He will be 
1ruly missed 

- II. }add Fowwal. president, 
8t'tSC'111tfr Bar AssociaJion 

Glenn contributed g,,,atly 10 those mo<t in net,d in HunL<ville 
and Madison Counay by s1rongly supporting 1he CS1J1blishmcn1 
of Legal Services of Nonh Central Alabama. and by serving on 
the Board of Dinec1ors for Lcgnl Services for more than two 
decades. His compassion and dcdic:uion hnve assured that qual
ity legal represena.ation was available 10 all or our neighbors. 

Glenn was a very nble and declicoccd lawyer i111he Huntsville
Modison Coun1y Bar Assooimion ror mnny ycnrs and earned ~1e 
rcspcc1 of aU who came 10 know him. He fir111ly and s1cadfastly 
held Lo 1he conviction that 1he prac1icc of law demands a higb 
calling of honor. in1egri1y nnd professionalism. For almost 50 
years. he was a lawyers lawyer who Cllpably and zealously rcp
rcsen11!d his clienu. regardless of their position or s1a1us in life. 
He furlhcr served his community as ~ senior wankn of SL 
S1cphcn's Episcopal Oiurc:h and, n1 tbe 1irnc of hi! dc3th. was a 
member or tbe Olurch or the Na1ivity. 

Glenn died Augusl 7. 2002. survived by his dear wife. bis 
beloved children, and his precio11s grandchildren. Allison. Beuy. 
Bo. Ben, Davis. Jennifer. Murgare1, Teresa, ond William. 

.....John P. IJ11rbach. preside111, 
H11111.,vil/e-MQdlso11 Co1111ty Bar Associa1io11 

Randall, JI. PeUus. DI 
Tuscaloosa 

Admiued: 1972 
Died; Scptcotber I~. 1002 

R•ynolds. Hon er G•rald 
Bnndon. Flcrido 
Admit!M! I 96S 

Died: August 20. 2002 

Roddam. O yde Boward 
Albcnville 

Admitted: I 9S7 
Died: August 4, 2002 

Sauls , Echqnl Tisdal e 
Gulf Breeze. Florida 

Admitted: t 95 l 
Died: July 16, 2002 

WllliAni., George Killough, Jr. 
Mobile 

i\dnuucd · 1950 
Di<d• Augu,i 9, 2002 

Wynn. Cartlon Ten-e!L Sr. 
Binnmglum 

Adnu1tcd: 1944 
Died, Oc1obcr 26. 2002 



ALABAMA STATE B AR 

Takes Top PR Award 
E :ich ycur. !he state organization of 

public relations professionals 
honors omsmnding effons in 

the 11cld of pubUc relations. A panel 
of public relmions prnclitioners 
front ou1sidc 1he s1me judges 
entries bagcd on planning, origi
nality. cremivity nnd effective
ness. Entries may ttttive a 
Mcd'1llion Awnrd. nt1 Award of 
Exc,.,llcncc or a Ccrti6carc of 
McriL 

The Alnb,una State Bar's 
di:rec1or of communications. 
SlL~an H. Andres (right), 
received n Medallion Award for 
"'Lll'EPLAN 200 I:· This entry 
was 01$0 chosen as the PRCA 
Btst of Sl1ow. The judges consid
c~ h 10 be the most ousstanding 
of all the 166 entries rccei,<d. 

LIFEPI.AN 2001 was a srntcwidc 
pubhc education campaign developed 
by the Alubnmn Staie Bar, in pa.rinership 
witb the Medlen! Association or lhe Staie of 

Alabamo llnd the Alabama Hospillll 
Association :ind with assiSUlllcc from the 

Alnbumu Ocparunem of Public Hculth 
nnd 1.hc Alnbamn Organ Center. 10 

promote future health care plan
ning. encouraging families 10 dis
cuss hcahh care wishes and 10 
prepare advance directive$ now. 
rn!her than in a lime of crisi~. 
Held in October 2001. ovcr200 
nnorncys. doctors and Olhcr 
hc.,hh professionals received 
training and presen1ed work· 
shops across the s1111c. Nearly 
17,000 free consumer guides 

have been distributed since the 
campaign beg3n and an inform-
ative Advance Health Oircc1ivcs 

video is now available upon 
n:qut"Sl. 
"The awnrds were p=nrcd nt 1hc 

2002 PRCA Conference held a, The 
Legends of Capitol Hil1 with more than 

150 of the State's top public relations pro-
fessionals in n11endnnce. • 

Import ant Reminder About Your Continuing Legal Education Requirement 
If you had a membernhrp status change at any ume during 2002. you may have been required 10 earn and report 12 hours of ClE crecfn by 

December 31, 2002. Mandatory C011unu1ng Legal Education Rules require auomeys who hold an occupa11ooal license (regular membership) 
any tune during the calendar l'llar 2002 10 earn 12 hours of CLE credit If you are nol curremly a regular member but were a regular member 
for part of the year vou are still required 10 comply with MCLE Rules. (MCLE Rule 2.5) 

For example, if you were inactive or held a special membership and converted to a regular membership during 2002, yau are required 10 

obtain 12 hours otCLECfediL If you were e regular member during 2002 but converted 10 special member or 10 inactive status you are also 
required to comply with the 12-hour CLE requiremem. 

You are not required to obtain 12 hours of Cl£ etedit if you are eligible to clarm an exemption from the MCLE Rules. Yoor exemption. how· 
ever. must have been claimed on the 2002 CLE llljlOlting form l'AIICIJ was marled to you in earfy December It you need t0 locate aJJ1)11Mld 
CLE programs you may iequest a caloodar of approved ct£ programs from the ASB CLE depa1tmem 01 from rhe state bar"s Web site al 
www.alabar.otg. 

Call the Alabama State Bar's CLE department at 13341269-1515. extension 158, 156 or 117, for more informalion. 
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The New Legislature 
Rab111 L Mc.Curley. Jr. 
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W hen lhe Legisln111re convenes for its organi
zational session Jnnunry 7. 2003. there will 
be 19 lawyers in the two houses. The 

Scnn1e will be presided over by n non-lowyer for only 
the ~nd lime in over 50 ye.,rs. All of the lieutenant 
go,'ffl!OI'$. since 1950, have been lawyers cxcc:p1 for 
Jim Folsom (1987-1995). These were; 

Onrcnce h12cr ( 1947-5 I) 
fames D. Allen (1951-55) 
W.O. Hardwick (1955-59) 
Albc11 Boutwell (1959-63) 
Jumcs D. Allen ( 1963-67) 
Albert Brewer (1967-71) 
Jere Berisley ( 1971-79) 
George McMillan (1979-83) 
B ii I Bax Icy ( 1983-87) 
Don Sicgclman (1995-99) 
Steve Windom (1999-2003) 

Ucutcnan1 OoYcrnor Lucy 03.lllcy is no newcomer to 
the senate since she wns First Wy of the Scnat.c 20 
years ago. She will be joined by only six senators who 
wen: there in 1983. 

The ~nnt.c will /law rwo new lawyers: Bradley Byrne. 
Mobile. nnd Myron Penn. Union Spring.,. They will join 
nine returning lawyers in the Sennic: Zeb Linlc, Cullman: 
Cun Lee. Jasper; Roger Bedford. Ru.sscllvlllc; Rodger 
Smltbcrmnn. Binningham; Phil Poole, Moundville: Pm 
Lindsey. Outler. Hank Sanders, Sclmn: 'li:J Lhtle, 
Aul~om: and Wendell Mitchell. Luveme. 

TI1c house of represent.itivcs will have eight luwycrs. 
11lCl'C nrc tl,rec new Jowyers elected; Yusur Salaam. 
Scbn,t; Cnm Want. Alab3Stcr. and Greg Albriuon. 
E,'Crgn:cn. Tiic returning lawyers nrc: M.,n:c1 Blnck. 
Floreoce: Marlc Gaines. Binniogham: Krn Guin. Qu1>on 
I lilt: JclT McLaughlin. Guntcrsvlllc: and 0.:mctrius 
Newton. Birmingham. 

Compnrc !his with lhe legislature of 25 ycm ngo. 
111c senate now has 11 lawyers compareJ to 12 
lawyers 25 ye.,rs ago. The house has eight lawyers. 
clown from I I lawyers 25 ye.,rs ago. While lieutenant 
governors have generally been lnwycrs, 'lbm Ottlkc is 
the only lawyer spealter of lhc house of reprc.w,muives 
In the past 25 years. 

I I h~• beco reported !hat Alabama ltas had Uie fowcst 
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women lcgi~lators in the notion. This year lhe nwnbcr 
of women in lhc sen!lte did not change. We still have 
only three. The women in lhc house of representatives 
inCl'CllSCd from eight to 12. 

There arc now 64 Democnus and 41 RepubliCllllS in 
lhe house of rcprcsentnth·cs. The Senate has 25 
Democrat.~ nnd 10 Republican•. 

lo December, the Law IM1itutc held a lhrcc,d;iy ori
entation for the newly-elected legislators. Thc first day, 
lhe 29 new legislators were infomied about bow to get 
bills drafted, ethical standards, stnff resources and leg
islative rules. The following two dnys. all lcgislruors 
received briefings on the economic condition of the 
state, how other states nre meeting lhc financial crunch. 
homeland securi1y, 11nd 01her criticol issues facing 
Alabama. Chief Justice Roy Moore addressed lhc leg• 
islators concerning the criticnl issues racing the j udici
ary. The legislature met in organizatlonnl session 
January 7. 2003. The Rcgulnr Session will begin 
Man::h 4. 2003. 

Ooe can find out more about the legislature and lhe 
members by looking at their Web sit.c, ..,..-.,alisdb.ley· 
islaJllll.stmLaLus/aca.,/AC/\Sl.og/n.asp. You can also 
find out more about the Alnbama Senat.c wilh their 
Web site, """"'l,gislnn,rr: .:11att.al.1uls•na1Lh1ml. The 
House o{ Rcpres,,n1a1ivcs' Web site is ww,d,gis/a
ture.stat e. aLuslho,,s elhDust. hhn I. 

The Alabama L.,w lnstltmc can be round :ot the 
lns1i1111es Web site. ww1,wli.sri11 •. 01.u.,. The Institute 
will present 10 Uoe legislt11urc u new '"Residential 
Landlord-Tenant" law, n revised '"Anntomicnl Gift Act." 
and a law affecting '"hncrstmc Enforcement of Domestic 
Violence Protection Orders AcL'" Copies of lhcse bills 
can be oblllincd froon lhe Law lru.1itutc Web site. 

For lllOfC inform:u.ion. conll>Ct Bob Mc:Ouley. dinlctOC', 
Al:Jbruna Law Institute, P.O. Box 861425. Tuscaloos:i 
35486-0013: fnx (205 ) 348·8411; phone (205)348· 
741 I: Web site w,,,i •all.s101t.al.11s. • 

Roben L Mccurley, Jr. 
AooonL l.<cOtloy,Jo • ... *'"" H•-., llw lnsOI"" ,o ... lno,ily 

ol -., , t~ """"""'""""""""""' lrw"'1,11o, lion lhell'weo,I~ 



MOBILE BAR ASSOCIATION 

Sponsors Presentation of 
''To Kill a Mockingbird'' 

m /.\\\'Iii\< I /I \Oil 

F or mnny years. I uied to get 
ticktu 10 the "'To Kill a 
Mockingbird~ production 

in Monroeville. They ulways sold 
oul every perfonnnnce the day the 
tickeis went on sale. so I wns 
never able 10 uucnd. I had heard 
about how rascinn1ing i1 was to 

see Chris1ophcr Sergel"s adapiu
tion ()f the frunous Harper Lee 
novel portrayed on 1hc lawn or 1be 
hisloric Monroe Coun1y 
Courthouse. nnd 1hc riveting fic
tional trial or the fals,,ly oocused 
Tom Robirison defended by 
lawyer/role model A1ticus Finch 
protrayed in the IIClual courtroom 
which sen·ed as the model for the 
courtroom in the 1962 movie Slllr· 

ring Gregory Peck. 
It occurred 10 me that the 

Mobile Bur Associniion could per
fonn a unique public service by 
bringing this p,·ouuction 10 
Mobile. I rook rny Iden 10 the 
Executive Conuniuce of the 
Mobile Bar Association. I pro
posed tlta1 1hc bar association 
sponsor the event. nnd that all nc1 pro
ceeds be contributed to lhe Mobile Bar 
F'oundutioo. Although they enthusiasti
cally bought into it. I knew my real work 
had just begun. 

Mobile's ui~n1cnniol year was 2002. 
nnd the l>rond-b:ised Tricentennial 
Commission was endorsing V11rious 
events IUking place nil year. By muking a 
phone cnll to 1hc 1'rlccntcnnial 
Commission, we go1 on 1heir calendar 
and they. 100. fell in love with the idea. 

So. we then l>cc:une an official 
Tricenlennial cvcm. 

Scheduling wns wurted out with the 
S:lenger'Thcllu:r. so we went fON'llld with 
plans for• single performance on 
Saturday. April 20, 2002. AboUl two 
weeks l>efore the show. l SUlned calling 
the Saenger Theater every day to sec how 

our ticket sale.~ were doing. i was nervous 
th:u we would no1 sell enough! tickets to 
cover our cos1s. and 1hcn we would all be 
in big 1toublc. Every lime I called the 

tickc1 office. they woold p111 me on 
bold Md 1ell me that they 100 busy 
selling tkkeu to t:1lk to me. I did 
nOt mind thn1 a bit 

TI1e ca_~t and crew from 
Monroeville Hrrivcd in Mobile on 
Friday morning. Whai on amazing 
group of speciul people 1hey are! 
11,cy moved Imo the Saenger 
quickly and held o dress rehearsal 
at 2 p.m, Abou1 70 school children 
paid $5 each 10 = 1he dress 
rehearsal, and we were gind 1.0 

accommodale them. The perfonn
ltllCC on fridny night was 10 an 
audience of about 1.200. The 
So1urday evening perfonn:mce 
wns even beucr. The oc1ors were 
more eomfonable in the theater, 
and the audience was over 1.400 
stron11. 

When nll was said and done. the 
1ownspeople (rom Monroeville 
hod pul on two reenncu11ents of 
"Mockingbird" to large apprecia
tive audiences: the Mobile Bar 
Association achieved a major put,. 
lie rclntions boost; the nudicncc 

wns reminded or a country lawyer·s 
courage in uccepung nn unpopular case 
and exposing mcinl inJusti~; we added a 
1113jor e,·cnt to the Mobile Triccntenninl 
c,:lebratioo; Md , :i.ftcr paymcn• of llll 
CJ<J)Cnses. we wen, delighted 10 write a 
check to 1be Mobile Bnr foundation 10 

increase i1s gnun-mnking nbility by over 
$51.000. We achieved nil of our goals 
nnd more. nnd come 10 1hink of i~ i 
finally 30110 see "Mockingbird." Whai 
could we possibly do for nn encore? • 
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J. Anthony McLain 

Contact With Employees of 
Opposing Party Refined Opinion 
Question : 

"I hnve a slip and fall case in a retail store and I 
would like an opinion as to whether I can contact 
directly some of the casbiers. It seems tbm my client 
slipped and reu in a certain area of the store. After she 
fell, she says thm one of the cashiers told her that a 
store employee bad been moppittg or buffing in that 
area immediately before the fall and had left moisture. I 
would like 10 interview the cashiers to gel that straight. 

"I would be gn11cful if you would give me an opin
ion as to whether such an interview would be allowed 
under the circumstances. It is not my understanding 
that the cashiers were the people who had done the 
mopping or buffing." 

Answer: 
Pursuant to Rule 4.2 of tlte Rules of Professional 

Conduct of the Alabama State Bar. an auomey may 
communicate directly with an employee of a corp0ration 
or other organization who is the opposing party in pend
ing litigation without the consent of opposing counsel if 
the employee does not have managerial responsibility in 
the organization, bas not engaged in co11duct for which 
the organization would be liable and is nol someone 
whose Statemenl may constitute an admission on the 
pan of die organizntion. h is the opinion of the 
Disciplinary Commission of the Alabama State Bar that 
the tbird category. i.e.. a "person ... whose statement 
may constitute an admission on the part of the organiza
tion" should be limited to those employees who have 
authority on behalf of the organization to make deci
sions about Uie course of the litigation. 

Discussion : 
Communicalion with persons represented by counsel 

is governed by Rule 4.2 of the Rules of Professiom~ 
Conduct. which provides as follows: 

"Rule 4.2 Communication Wilh Person RepJ"C-SCnled 
by Counsel 

In representing a client. a lawyer shall not communi
cate about the subject of the representalion with a pany 
the lawyer know~ 10 be rcpre~ented by another lawyer 
in the hlnller. unless the lawyer has tbe consent of the 
other lawyer or is authorized by law to do so." 

When the represented party is a oorp0rntion or other 
organization. co1nruunication with .son1c of the c1nploy .. 
ees of tl1e organization is also prohibited.' 

The Commenl to Rule 4.2 deline.ite.s three categoric~ of 
employees \vitb whom con1municalion is prohibited, viz: 

"In the case of an organization. this Rule 
prohibits communications by a lawyer for 
one party concerning the mauer in repre
senration with persons having a managerial 
responsibility on behalf of the organization. 
and with any other person whose act or 
omission in connection with that mauer 
may be imputed to the organization for 
purp0ses of civil or criminal liability or 
,vhose statement n1ay constitute an admis .. 
sioo on the pan of the organization:· 

The informntion provided in your lcner indicates. 
and for purp0ses of this opinion ir will be assumed, 
that the cashier does not fall within either of the first 
two categories. i.e .. she does not have managerial 
responsibility nor did she engage in conduct for which 
the organization would be liable. The question, there
fore. is whether the casbier falls into lhe Lliird category, 
i.e .. would her statement to you constitme an admis
sion on the pan of the re~1il s1ore? 

There is a signi.licanr divergence of opinion aJnong 
various jurisdictions as to which employees fall within 
this third category. Some jur isdictions take the position 
Lliat the prohJbition extends broadly ro all employees of 
a corporation. 
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Others have held lhnt the prolullition applies to any employee 
whol.e i;tatemcnt would constitute an "admission agairu.1 inter
est" exception 10 the heursny rule. as provided in Rule 
80 I (d)(2) of the Rules of Evidence. SI ill others hnve interpret• 
ed the Rule narrowly 10 prohibit conlllCI with only a "control 
group,'' which is limited to the company's highest-level man
ai;cmcnt. 11icre appears 10 be no case law in Alabamn which 
definitively addrcsse> the issue. 

A recent decision of the Massnchuseus Supreme Judicinl 
Coun provides whm the Office of Gcnernl Counsel considers to 
be • rationally dc.fonsible and well-balanced approach 10 the 
quc,tion. In Messi11g. R111/avsky .~ \Vdik)\ P.C. v. Pres/ti""' 
and fr/laws of Harwin/ Co/leg.,, 436 Mas.s. 347, 764 N.E. 2d 
82.S (2002). n police $1:fllcrull with Hurvlltd's security dcpan
ment sued the school for se~ discnmlnotion. The plaintiff's 
mtomey interviewed five Harvard employees who were not 
nccuscd in the lawsuit. two of whom bad supervisory nuthoriry 
over the plaintiff. TI1c lrinl court ordered sanctions against the 
nuomey fo, violation of lhe Massachuseus ,'CISion of Rule 4.2. 
The Supreme Judicial Coon reversed. concluding. in pertinent 
pan. as follows: 

"The [lri1JI judi;c held tlJut all live employees inter
viewed by MR& W were within the third category of 
the comment. He reached tlJis n:,ult by concluding 
that the phrase 'admission' in lhc comment refers to 
statements ndmlSSlblc in court under the admis,~ions 
exception to the rule against hcnrsay. 

••• 
Howcver. other juri5dictions tlJat have ndopted the 
same or similar versions of Rule 4.2 are divided on 
whether their own versions of tlJe rule ore properly 
linked to the admissions exception to the hearsay 
rule. nnd disagree about the pn,cise scope of the 
rule as applied 10 orgnnizatioos. 

••• 
Some j urisdictions hnvc adopted the broad reading 
of tlJe rule endorsed by the judge in this c:ise. (cita
tions omitted) COUrtS renching lhh result do so 
because, like the Superior Court. the)' ttnd the worn 
·oomission • in the third category of the comment as 
a reference 10 Fed. R. Evid. 801(d)(2)(D) nod any 
corresponding Stnte rule of evidence. Id. This rule 
rorbids contact wi1h pmc1ically all employees 
because 'virtuillly every employee may concei,'Sbly 
make oomissions binding on bis or her employer.' 

••• 
Al the other end ol' the spectrum, :, smnU number of 
jurisdictions has interpreted the rule narrowly so ns 
10 allow an auoniey for the opposing party to coo-
1ac:1 most employees of a n,prescnted organizatioo. 
These courtS construe the rule to restrict contact 
with only those employees in the orgnnizntion's 
·contrOI group.' defined :,s those employees in the 

Attorneys: 
Buy Extras for Your Staff! 

2002 Bar Directories 
Get your extra copies now. 

Members: $.25 each 1 to 5 copies 
$20 each 6 or more copies 

Non-members: $60 each 

OB.DEBS MUST BE P~PAID 
Mail check co: Alabama Bar D1Nctory P.O. Box 4156 Monqomery, AL 36101 
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uppcm1ost echelon or the organiza1ion's managc
meni. Olher jurisdictions have adopted yet a !bird 
tes1 1ha~ while allowing for some ex pane contacts 
with a rcpresemed organization's employees. still 
mai.n1ains some protection of the organization. 

••• 
Although the comment's reference 10 persons 
'whose statement may constitute an admission on 
the pan of the organization' was most likely intend
ed as a reference 10 Ped. R. Evid. 80 I (d)(2)(D). 
ibis interpretation would effectively prohibit the 
questioning of all employees who can offer infor
mation helpful to the litigation. We reject the com
ment as overly protective of the organization and 
ton restrictive of an opposing attorney's ability to 
contact and interview employees of an adversary 
organi1 ..... ,tion. 

••• 
We instead interpret Ll1e rule 10 ban contact only 
with those employees who have the authority 10 
'commit the organiz.~1ion to a position regarding 
the subject matier of representation.' (citations 
omitted) The employees with whom contact is pro
hibited are those with 'speaking authority' for the 
corporation who 'have managing aull1ority suffi-

cient ro give then1 the righ t to speak ror. and bind. 
the corporation.' 

••• 
This interpretation, when read in conjunction with 
the other two categorie.s of the comment. would 
prohibit ex pane comae! only with those employees 
wbo exercise managerial responsibility in the mat
ter. who are alleged to have commiued Ll1e wrong
ful acts a1 issue in Ll1e litigation. or who have 
authority oo behalf of the corporation to make 
decisions about the course of the litigation. 

••• 
Our test is consistent with the purpose.< of the rule, 
which arc nOl to 'protect a corporate party from !he 
revelation of prejudicial facts' (citations omiued) 
but lO protect the auomey-client relationship and 
prevent clicnis from 111aking ill-advised statemenis 
will1om the counsel of !heir attorney. Prohibiting 
contact wiLli aJJ employees of a represented organi
zation restricts informal contacts far more than is 
necessary lo achieve these purposes. (ci1atlons 
omiued) The purposes of the rule are best served 
when it prohibiL< communication with those 
employees closely identified with Ll1e orgaoiz.,tlon 
in the dispute. The intcresL< of the organi,.ation are 

":\., l.n\'ycr, we ,pt ·1HI .1 lot ol 1in 1,· k.n nin~ ho\\' 10 ·11111 1nl!l'rl1cr' .1 l;bt' liH 1ri;1l. \X:c \\'.Hll du· ri~ln i11tt·rrt1~,ttorit ·,. d1t· rigl11 
t·xhihit,, d1t· ri~ht t'XJ'l'rl. ·r1ic ·1ri.d I ;t\\ ';''t'f', (_ :,,llt':,!.l' I' IL(:': pru~rJlll t~)(tl\t,_ ' ', on int~tn~ibk-. r,H1:ly if l'\'l 'f .uldrt·s,t:d in ;l l.t\\' :s.(honl 
1_1r .1 lOlllinuing <.:dul.1tio11 pr11g1.11n... I {u\\ ' do we (01111i: ( t ,vi,h .1 iur~ .1, hu111;111 h<.:ing-.~ I-lo,\ du \\'r.: (Oll\ '1._'.;,' to .1 group of 
,tr.Hl!!,l'Pi our d iL'IH·., p.1i11, 111 i11nnCl'fltl·~ I ltl\\ Jo \\l' pull frurn our ht·,1th \\h,1t \\'L' w.1111 our iur~· 1n Ju in our (lie111·~ 1.:.1-.t' ;111d 
L:n1po\\'t'.r d1cn1 to .1 i u,c rc,ult? (;err~ \pl·nu,: .111d dtL' · rl ( - h.n c L fL',ltt·d .l progr.1111 \\ h ich r.:xp!urcs d1c,L· \Vorthy f_o,1h .tnd t·xp;111d.s 

tht· hor i,011 (nun \vlulh ,Hl\' ,\IIOl'lll'\' l.111 \·it'\\ ' hi, or her (.l.\l·." {,r 1;-; .\/o-r/'i - .llcr ,·o c'v ,·,.,,u,_,_,, J_J.J>. Bou/d(r, C'() 

Now, you too can learn to win with the Gerry Spence Method! 
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Morch 6-9 , 2003, In Toccoo, Georgia, ihe Trial lowyers College will present one of ils Regionol 
Seminar, lo lroin ond educole lawyers /or lhe people in the unique, effeciive ond powerful melhods 

designed, developed ond tough! ol the Triol lowyers College at Thunderhead Ranch In Dubois, Wyoming. 

This seminor Is on intensive honds-on, 1hree,and0 a ·holf day worl<shop during which you will be exposed 
lo ond e•perience the Get,y Spence Method !ought ol lhe Trial Lawyers College. You will loom by doing, 
guided by experienced lriol lawyers skilled in this method ond lroined by Spence. 

If you ollend this seminar, you will obtoin powerful new tools which will change your life, ihc woy you 
proctice low ond try coses! 

TOCCOA, GEORGIA 
Geo,g,. B.pt,Sl Conku:ne~ c.,,1., -tv1,o,c.h 6-9, 2003 

5-c, Md-od !dUgN. A T . I 
.. the T11.I L.wv.n I Ina r.1'1 
Collcs<-. J.gw_yers 'e!jege 

The, Km,,. wJ k,ct.n Qn w>II duir ~ OQffln!I SllltfflOIL Y 0V win lc.-n to connect 
woth oho ,., l,o,. N ,,_,.. u,~ bcsff ...cl how«>""' ohc G.,oy Srxn.c 

M.thod to td dv - cl "" <41< ". ,_..,fu1 ,nd cil<dM: """"" Ai,,,.,..«! 
by 1k G...,,, c:..,,,;,..,.. on C:.-,..,,, i.....,., C<,mptt<""'I lex 21 CLE 1-ouo 

in<l,d,ng 20 E,t,a i.,.,, ...d 60T,J Ho.a. T""""' S1,2so Thunderhead Ranch 

(760)322-.3783 • FAx (760)322-3714 • 777 E. Tahquitz Canyon Woy, Suite 200 • Palm Springs, CA 92262 • www.lriollowyemollege.com 
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11dcqu:itcly protected by preventing contl\CI witb 
those employees empowered 10 make litigation 
dect!iOn.\. :ind those employees wh= actions or 
omissions are at issue in 1he case We reJecl the 
'control group' test. which includ~ only the most 
se111or management. as insufficient to protect the 
'principles motivating [Ruic 4.2).' (citations omit
ted) The 1cs1 we adopt pro1ee1s nn orgnnizmional 
party ngains1 improper ndvnnces nnd influence by 
311 oitomcy, wbile slill promotmg access to reJevruit 
facts. (ci1:11ions omitted) The Superior Coun's 
in1crpre1a1ion or the rule would grunt an ndvnn1age 
10 corporate litigants o,-c,r nonorgani1J1tlon:tl par
ties. h grams nn onwamlllted bcnclil t.o organi2a
tion; to require that a pany alW3Y• i.eclt prior judi
cial approv:d 10 conduct informal interviews with 
witnesses to an event when the opposing pony hap
pens 10 be :on organizatlon oncl Lhc events nt issue 
occurred 111 the workplace. 

While our interpreuulon or the rule moy reduce lhe 
protection nvuilllble to organi.uillon, provided by the 
nnc,mey-cllem privilege, it allows a litigant to ob!aio 
1llOf'C meaningful disclosure or the 11\lth by conduct· 
ing infonnal interviews with oena1n employees of an 
oppo,,,ng Ol]lllllization. Our mtcrprcuuion does not 
Jcop.,rd,ze legitimate orgunizational intercstS 
bccnuse it continues to diStillow contnCLs wi~l those 
members tlf the organization who mt so closely lied 
with ~le organization or the evcncs m issue that it 
would be unfair to interview them wi1ho111 the prcs
c1icc of the o~on's couruel F4111less to lhe 
orgnnil:uion does not rcquin: the ~nee of nn 
nttomey C\ery time an employee may make a s1atc
mcn1 :ldmissibk in evidence apmst his or her 
employer. The public policy of promoting efficient 
discovery is better adv-.inced by adopting a rule 
which favors the revelntion of the truth by making it 
more difficult for an orgr111i1.n1ion 10 prevent the dis
closure or relevant evidence." 

TI,c Office or General Counsel hereby adopts the logic nod 
reasoning of 1hc Mn.~chuseu s Supreme Judiei:tl Cowt as 
quoted above rutd concludes, tbt,n:forc, thl11 since the cashier 
docs nOI "have authority oo bchnlr or the corporolion to make 
decision\ ubout lhe coul'5C of the htigntion," you are nOI cthi, 
c:illy prohibited rrom communicating with her. 

However. there is nn additional ~thical com,idcration which 
should be nddressed. The conclu~ion reached nbovc means that 
lhc cushier is nn unrepresented third person within the meaning 
of Rule 4. l nnd Rule 4.3 of the Rules of Professional Conduct. 
Those Rules provide, resJ)<.><:tively. as follows: 

"Ruic 4.1 Truthfulness in St4te01cn1S to Others 

In the course of n:prese_nting a chcnt a lawyer shall 
not knowingly, 

(n) mnke n false statement of mnterial fact or law to a 
third person: or 

(b) l':til to disclose a 111:otcri11l foci 10 n third person when 
di>closnre is necessary to avoid assisting a criminal 

or fraudulent uct by a client. unless disdosure is pro
hibited by Ruic 1.6." 

-Rule 4.3 Dealing With Unrepresented Person 

In dealing on bch•lr or n client with a person who ,s 
not represented by counsel, n lawyer shall not state 
or imply that the l:iwycr is disinterested. When the 
lnwyer knows or misonnbly should know that the 
unrepresented person misuntlerstnn<ls lhe lawyer's 
role in the maucr. the lawyer shall make reasonable 
cfTons 10 correct the mi\undemanding." 

TIIC5C rules mandate the ll.\C or extreme caution to avoid mos
lending the cashier with n:glltd to any material issue of law or 
ruct. ond most particularly. w avoid any misunderstanding on 
the pnn of the cashier a.~ to your role in the lawsuit. You should 
initiate any conversation with the cashier by acknowledging 
thnt you are an attorney reprcsenung a client with a claim 
:ogninst the cashier's employer and that. by vinue of such repre
sentation. you hove an ntlvcrsarlnl relationship with her 
employer. If, following •uch disclosure. the cashier indicate., a 
desire 1.0 terminate the convcNtion. you arc elhically obligated 
10 ~t the =hicr's wuoo and 1mmedia1cly discontinue 
any runhcr attempt at communlcnuon. fR0-02-03] • 

Endnote 
Obviously, communlcat,on 11 11,o ()(Oh,bntd w,1h lfrr employee v.1io " lnd1v1dually 
01p,esen1ed 

Free Report Shows Lawyers 
How to Get More Clients 

Calif.-Why do ,01110 

lawyers ge1 rich while othen< 
su"ggle 10 pay lhcir bills? 

·n.e unswer, nccordlng to 
"nomey, David M, Ward. h;L" 
nothing m do wilh tulcnt, eJuca• 
don. h.vd "'OIX. or O\'Cn lw,k 

'1bc law)= v. ho m>kc the 
bog money ate DOI OCCC!Sanly 
hen« I•" yea", he SO)'l. "They 
h•,c simply learn«! how 10 
,nnrket their services." 

A su=ssful sole l'""'l1tioncr 
who struggled to ntt.mcc c:hc1u1. 
Wnrd credit~ his 1Lu1u1round 10 a 
~ferml n1nrketing sys1enl he 
developed s,, ye:irs •go. 

"l "'""' from dclld broke and 
drowning in deb! m c•mln& 
$300,000 a ye:tr. pracucally 
0\-cmighi." he s:,ys 

Mo" lawyer,, depend on 
refiemds. be notes. but not one 
in 100 uses a rc(ernl sy.nr,n. 

"\Vithou1 a sys1eJn, n:ftl'rnls 
11rc unprcdlcsable. You nu,y gc1 

new clients this month, yoo 
1nny not" he says. 

A referral sys1cn1, Ward lt,llfS, 
cnn bring in a steady :ttremn or 
clients, n1onth after 1uon1,h, ycur 
nft<r year. 

"II feel, gre,,t lo come lo thc 
ofllcc 0\-cry day lmow,ni the 
phone ... ,n ring :uid - bu,i• 
..,.. will be on the line· 

Wan! has lllUght hu ,-,femil 
~y~tcm to over 2.500 lawyc.n. 
worldwide., and hn.i. wriucn o 
new repon. ·'llo w 1'c, Ge.t 
More Clients In A Month 
'l'hnn You No"' C~1 ,\U Ytar?" 
which reveals bow 1111y lawy<r 
can use: this S).)tem co gee n'IOrt 
cHenlS and inc:rca.w: tbe.u 
incon)C., 

Alob;uru, law)·en; can (ct 1 

YREE copy or 1hls n,pon by 
colling 1.S00.5624627 , • 24-
hour r rec recorded w~,.agc. o.r 
visiting \Vard's web ~itc, 
t1 I ( 1> ://\V"'\V.da vid WO 1·tJ.c.."-01n 
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Fall 2002 Adrnittees 

Statistics of Interest 
Number siteing for exam........ ................... . . . • . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 608 
Number certified to Supreme Coun of Alnbamu. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 368 

Certification rate•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.5 percent 

Certification Percentage$ : 

University of Alabama School of Law ....................................... . 
Bim1ingham School of Law ... ........•.•.......•.......................... 
Cumbcrl.u1d School of Law .............. ....•............................. 

Jones School of Law ...............•••.•....•............................ 
Miles College of Law .................................................... . 

• t11cllllles 011/y those s11ccessf111/y pas.,i11g bar e.r11111 0111/ MPRE 
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83.3 percent 
27.9 percent 

87.5 percent 
48.2 percent 

15.2 percem 



Alabama State Bar Fall 2002 Admittees 
Adams. Keri Brooke Brown, Jeffeiy Ad/Ian Jr Erllrnston, Parker £lira Hallman, Ashley Ann 
Adams, Rollin Ann Brown. Lori Jill England, Chnstopher John Hamner. StlMlll !lodgers 
Aluns. George Meado( Brown, Roben Leslie Jr Essig. Brandon Keilh Hamptoo, Leif Rush 
Alley, Edward Lynn Bryant. Douglas Hugh Ezell, Bradley Harden Hancock. William Mat1llew 
Allred, Herny Prentiss Burnham, Bradley Daryl Fallaw. Mary Frances Hru1kins, William Roland Jr. 
Altom. Kent Edward Butler, Cynthia ViJ1eS Faulkner. !lfent Kenneth Hargro'lll. Holli Michelle 
Ashwofth. Knstin Taylor Cade Gregoiy Andrews Fernandez-Casablanca, Manuel Harrell, Charles Miner JL 
Aungst, Kristopher Edward Camp, Robert Joseph Ficken, law1enc:e Allen Jr Hanisoo. Mal)' Bien Wyatt 
AIJstln-Haleher. Monica Denise Camey. lols Am Relds. Randall Ea~ Harville-Stein. Susan Francene 
Austrn·Trucks. Jacqueline Pratt Carter. Manhew Kerth Fleming, Charles Jackson Jr. Hatfield. Alysonne Odessa 
Babineaux. Donald Rey Cash. Regina Ford Flowers, Ronald Wayne Jr. Hazelton, Jl!lemy Scott 
Baggot, Brian James Casto. Patncia Leigh Floyd. Elizabeth Redding Henderson, Arrrf Ray 
Barll!f, Doona M Cavel. James Patnc:I: R>ntame, Wesley Thooias Henderson. Charles Todd 
Baker. Matthew Michael Ca111edes. Rhonda Rk:hardsoo Foste!, Aton LaMonte tieooefson, Da111d Wayne 
Baker, Schuyler Allen Bradley Ill Chlstolini, Paul Ugo FoWler, Joshua Keith Henry, Rebecca Denean 
Ball. Helen Denice Citrrn. Eli2abeth Anne Fowler. Paul Weston Herrin, Brent William 
Ball, William Steven Clark, Jackie Delaine Freeman, Asllley Hawkins Hightower, Btadley Richard 
Ballentine. Michael Robert Cleckles. Douglas Craig Freeman. Beniamin Joseph Hill. Angela J. 
Banik. Jemirer Leigh Clevelarcl. f.oker Bart Fteernan. Rldlard McConnell Jc. Hill. Kalhenno Elizabeth 
Barboor, Amanda Bol1 CliftOn, Myra Jayne Hom Fuller. Michael Wayne Holmes, John Barksdale Ill 
Barnes. Cynthia Lee Cobb. BrentleyTyler Gaines. Carmen M. McCOM!V Holt. Angela 
Barnes. James Albert IV Cobb. Henry Herbert N Gallrgan, Keith Michael Hooper, Stacy Bryant 
Barnhart. Shelly Lynn Coo. David Eugene Gamble. Jollo Barry Home. Jonathon Mat1hew 
Bates. Ernest Cole. Leslie Michelle Garns. Robert Bradford Houser. Matthew Scott 
Beardsley. Robin Leigh CoMn. lausha Vanese Garnson. Elene Howe. 1imo1hv John 
Beason. Warren Dyer Cook. Wesley Chadwick Goldrne1er. Lisa Maria Howell, Cllristopher Michael 
Bellamy, Robert Wayne Couch. Christopher Patrick Getty, John Eric Hughes. Brandon Michael 
Ballenger. Alan Keith Craig, Senequa Shanta Gilbert. Joel Iverson Hughes, Mrthael Pennington 
Ballenger. Raegan Whitten Cross. laura Rebekah Gilder, Harry lipstomb Ji. 1-Mtet, Virgil Eric 11 
Bellew. Heathef May Crull, Luther Putnam Ill Glove!. Raymond Matthew Hurst. Daniel Malhis 
Benefield. Elleoann Cook Cummins. Timothy Pater Glove1. Thomas Carpenter Hyndman, Claire Janet 
Benson, Blaine Sanders Cunningham, felecla Denese Godwin, Chadwick Stuart Jackman, laura Mann 
Berry. Kevin Lawrence Daigle. Danielle Andree Golden, Maggie Elizabeth Jackson. Douglas Blaine 
Boolcer. Kelly Rogene Danley. Christoit,er Dwrght Gordon. Oavtd Taylor Jawon. Kafen Halden 
Batie, Michael David Darnellle. Jason Digges Gordon, MIChaef Patric!( James, Christopher Shane 

Brackin. Asllley Ann Darty. Lauren Lynn Shutt Graham, William Abbay Jr Johnson, Rrchard Brantley 
Bradley, Jeffrey Robert Daugherty. Ann Mane Finley Green. Chnstmas Yvene Johnston, Hamilton Robert 
Bragdon. David Alan Davis. Stacey Ann Green. William Chadwick Jones, Albert 
Branton. Brand, Lynne Dean, Enid Elizabeth Grimes. Christine Anne Jones, Morgan Webb 
BrlSBOOine. James Enc deGrnttenoed. Wilham Ryan Ill Grossman. Deborah Hatdwtck Jones. Rolltn Houston 
Brisbnan. Samuel Joshua Dill, Andrew Douglas Gutd,y, Heather Reoee Joseph, SOamanda Ronette 
Bntt. Brian Patrick Dixon, Christina lee Guster, Eric lance Juneau. Leanne Elizabeth 
Bntt, Britten Lesha Dixon, Donna Leisa Guster. Ta'Kisha la'Nete Kegley, Thomas Edward 
Brockwell. Gregory Austin Dodd, Howard Hube Jr Hagen. Rebecca Brannan Ketcham, Carleton Putnam Ill 
Broderick. Randall James Douglas. Gayle LaRece Hagood. Sandra Payne King, Bufkin Af,,se 
Brogdon. Jonathan Lyn Ooy1c. lllsula Tracy Hale, Carles Robens Kirtland. Wilham Ande!son II 
Br~. Gerald Clafl; Drummond. Ros~unda LaVisha Hale. Elizabeth Blake Kir~. Jason Matthew 
Brooks. Michael Dryden Dupont, Audrey Yearout Hale. Jason Glenn Knee, Tara Smelley 
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Alabama State Bar Fall 2002 Admittee s (Co11tin.11ed) 

Knighl. Chrislopher Alan Mixon, David Earl Robison. John Andrew Thompson. Jennifer Marie 
Koch. Henry James Moak, Andrew Joseph Rogers, Ruth Marie Thompson, John GO/don Jr. 
la Trace. Rick Andrew Money, Stevan Wesley Rose. Derek Christopher S. Thompson, Nalhan Michael 
Lambert, James Keilh Monroe. Brian Edward Ross, Fred Ill Thompson. Rachel Ross 
Lassiter. Joe Frank Ill Moody, Mark Bradley Rumsey, Patrick Shawn Tolar. Meredilh Lee 
Lassitter. Amy Gall Moore. Le Tonya Faye Russell, Samanlha Noel Tubbs, Jacob Michael 
Lawrence. John David Moori119, Mary Ellen Russom, Tracy Leigh Upchurch, Shannon Viar 
Leavell, Hallie Laura Morris. Harold Wayne Ryan. Clayton Michael Veazey. David Uoyd 
lee. Frank Edward Morris. Kalhryn Luise Sander, Andrea Gail Vickers. John Ellison 
Lee, Garv Wilson Morris, Kevin Mika Sansbury, Michael Todd Vickers, Jonalhan Kenion 
Lee, Heather Ann Murrill, James Edward Jr. Sasser. Larry Ray Vickrey, Alan Lane 
Lewis. Laura Ellen Nelson, Meegan Benson Sawyer; John Scon Voght. Laura Lynne 
Lipow, Danielle Jeannine Nichols, Amanda Lynn Burkhalter Schefano. Angela Michelle Moore Wade. Eric Michael 
Littell, Carolyn Elizabeth Nomberg, David Philip Schillaci, Joseph Paul Jr. Wainwrigh1, Reed Ryan 
Liveoak. Thomas Blake Nunnelley. Jennifer Andra Scott. Curtis Laverne Waites, Rodney B 
Lloyd. GregO/y Sean Ogle. lina Rochelle Scott. Marsha Baxley Walke,. Michael Brandon 
Loftis, Scott Lee Overstree1. Michael Lee Jr. Seale, Turner Chapman Jr. Walker, Michael Hosie 
Logan. Jamie Parris Owens. Terrie Seal Self, Cindy Lorraine Walker. Valeria Frye 
Lovoy, Laura Susan Pack. Stanley Michael Jr. Sessions, Mary Abigail Wallace. Barbara Nichole 
Lucci, Virginia Rose Padula. Krvstal Gail Sexton. Ellen Catherine Walters, Jason Allen 
Luckett. Angela lane Palmer. Lucinda Elisabeth Shah, Mitesh Bansilal Warburton, Reed Thomas 
Lykins, Raymond Marshall Parks-Stone, Marv Cathe1ine Shaw. Michael Anthony Ward. Navan Jr. 
Mahan. Robin Annette Parr. Benjamin Howard Sheppard. Lee Loftin Ward, William Anderson 
Malone. Belhany Maria Ellison Parr. Lance William Sherer. Roben Jus1in Weaver. Janet leigh 
Maloy, Gloria Presoott Patterson. Boyd Marscell Jr. Shon. Mary Pamela Weaver-Stern. Phebe Junene 
Mantle, Matthew Andrew Panerson, Lee Taylor Shows, Stephen Richard Weinberg, Martin Evan 
Maples. Jay Guerin Pattillo. James Laurens Sides. Tyra lynn Welsh, John Bates 
Mathews, Darold Alan Patton, Leslie Elizabeth Sinnon. Candice Cheree Westbrnok, Jessica Michelle 
Mauldin. Emorv Keith Payne, Adrian Carrie Slaughter, Adam David Weston-Pickens. Debra Ann 
McAfee, Joy Marie Payne. Chesley Paul Smilh, Ronald Wayne Wheeles. Michael Todd 
McAninch. Benjamin Douglas Pllillips. Daniel Randolph Jr. Smith. Tobie John White, Andrea Neckelle 
McBride. Jordan Montiel Post. Chad Julian Smoak. WIiiiam Glenn Kemper White. Richard Benjamin Jr. 
McCOld, liffany Bullard Prashad. Donna Joyce Wingard Snyder. Adam Brook Wiginton, Denise Pauline 
McCulley. R. Brvant Prickett. Tamala Brogden Solomon, Marc Peter Wilkinson, Joseph David II 
McDaniel. Reginald Daryl Pruitt. Aimee Sisk Somma, Joseph Charles Williamon, Shane Clinton 
McGovern. Kevin Allen Pugh. Pllillip Ashley Sparks. Christopher Ryan Williams, Molly Jennifer 
McIntire, Jeremy Wilson Rainer. Jennifer Lynn Vann Sparl<s. Christy Michelle Williams, Stephanie Crystal 
McKnight. Thomas Alexander Jr. Ralph. Julie Lyn Hatcher Stallwonh. leston Cuniss Jr. Williams. Ted leon Jr. 
Mellberg, Trisha Louise Raulston. Cynthia Propst Stallworth, Marv Elizabeth Colquett Willie. Louis James Ill 
Melson. Ellen Malynda Rawlinson. Roben Edward Starkey, John Scott Willis. April Marie 
Meredith, Valerie Rana Reosti. Joseph Dreste Stem, David Howard Jr. Willis. EdWard Burns Harrison 
Merritt. Veronica LaShonda Revis. Jimmy Lee Stewan. James Alton Wood. Susanne Bisabelil 
Miller, Virginia Elizabeth Rice, Frank Brian Stockman, Elizabeth Ann Woodall, Willard Brent 
Mishler. Carl friedlich Alce. John Brandon Stroud, Sela Elizabelh Woodfolk, Pamelyn Riddick 
Mitchell, Douglas Scott Richard. Junie Pilleteri Swecker. Collier Healh Yeilding, Christopher Lynch 
Mitchell. Elizabeth Bloodwonh Richmond, lea IV Swiney. John Vincen1 II 
Mitcllell, James Letcher Rives. Elisa Smith Tanner. limothy Marzine 
Mitchell, Ralph Christopher Robbins. Ray Frank Ill Teague. Manhew Patrick 
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8,u.Jf<) l;:,1/ /]l}()] J wrd E:. Marl: 
F.vllrl'IM ) 
adMlur, ruu( {(111,,r 

1111/r G't1fr ( 2001} «nd Carrit EIILt 
\ ft:( cilfw,i I ,096) 
u./m,n,, «,s.J dut r-U,-ltn\ 

Lawyers 
in the 

Family 

C)~tJuo \1MS Bltt/u ('lOOl} and 
J,ttM~ I). /lu 1/rr ( /99SJ 
'"lmlttt, rmd Juu:bmuf 

; '.,",. -. ' -'~ .. ~ 

Sltphn, St,o,i,s 11002) '"'" Jod 
/\,rt 11996} 
u.Jmfute and sui>ftu~ r-

Cholrlt.J hd::M,,n Fl<rrJ,sx, Jt. 
(1002) u,ul-CharlJ(" 1'11:m•n1t ( 1911, 
a,lmltt,,(' and /arhrr-

JtJmr, Alum St.th'Ort (1Q02) tltlef 
(' l1(1rlrx 0. Sttt't4"t1n ( 1968) 
n.Jnult~ff ,uNI /athLr 

Ai,drey Yt'am,11 DuPot11 (2002>. J. 0 1,1.,ty } i-ru out I /97 J J IJ/ll f Ja:,tJfl I. >i',uou, 
(20/XJ} 
a.lmilltt, fothu and brothtt 

C:hm, .. r,.,, 111,1.m.1 /'tlJOlt lvdtr John II &1/and. Jr (1'174~ Joltn II. 
fAi/u,,J, Ill I 1900) .,..i April £n1lonJ Albn1~1 //997/ 

s.A. Brodky Bobet Ill (2001/ ww/ 
S. A/Int &iur. k //971} 
odmlu~ ond ,0,1 

C..rlrt"" P Krt<:NJM, 11/ l'tl)/)] J 
1utd Carltton P. ~,,.._ Jr 
(/f114/ JJ"111t(~. /'11h,r. J,m thtr Md sl'-ter 
(11./mlntt (11"1 fa rhtr 
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Lawyert1 
lat he 

Family 

Bi,;,; lhk(Zl1(12i 0-, Hal, ( 1978). &/rl«Y lfal, R,, . ., ( 1994), Patric{ 8 . 
M (IW?J. and 1/J>b,n D. Rfru I /9!/6) 

Blaine Sa11der.s 8t!n$Un (2002), Jimmie Cloy Br,.son. Jr. ( 1998) and LJ-,,Ja D. 
Bcnso,r (1980) 

~f/Jll,,tr. Jitk,; b"'°"r. and broth,r, f,,./uw 
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IVJl/iam RJ11n d'1$roffenried. {1/ 

(2002) a!ld lVilliam R)•an 
de/:;rujf,11rk1/, Jr. ( 19751 
admitte~ and father 

Ashley Rawl:i,uFle1111f(D• /2002) ond 
RIChturf ,ftfc<JO,me/1 Frtent11n, Jr. 
(21/1/Z/ 
* 'ife 0,111 ltusb<tntf c"°rJ(/mfl1ees 

admlrree C111d ct:11diM 

Ma11hew Patrick Tengu~ (2002) an,/ 
Barry E. '!,ague (1972) 
tJdntittc~ a,u/ fa1her 

)Qt Frank Las.rire,; /JI (2002) a,rd 
l::n1ily $. UJssittr l2000) 
admittee and wife 

Clal"' Bvnd"""' (10/l2J and 
F.dwonJ A B,,•ndmno. Jr. ( 19671 
Dllmftrt>t and fa1~r 

Jqmes U.1r.lrrr Alitt.'IMII (2002, aad 
l!Jiv,betlr 8/oc,I,..,,th Mlttk/1 
(21J02J 
huJbantl M«l •vift:. CtNldnuntu 



Lawyers 
lathe 

Family 

Br1n11 Orltr (2001), Bmi,n Br/II /2002) w,d Ro" E. Kop,sAy /1973) 
h11.dJ011rl u-,uJ wi/t t o-odmilrte.s,/atM.r,.in•IOw/[a1h~r 

Ja,·que/Jne /'ra.J.r Au.Jl&n-1iuc.k, 
(2002) and Jaequelbre B. A•ufln 
(1968) 
tulnrlltt:t tu11/ m(J1l1~r 

Elhtt.l~lh Anni!. Cizr(n (2002) and 
A11dn!W 1: W'lrin ( 1986> 
admiltee and brotJ1er 

Mft'hnel lV. F141/11r {20fJZ), S. \YO)'tlt' /itJ/ltr (197S'). ftJ1t111., R. K,1/gl,r (1962) <u1d 
Iwo" P. i;,.f$h• (19$:7) 
a1/Jr,itll!e,fr11)1er. unclt and t'1usin 

Su.it1n Hun,ille-StVn (2()()2) and 
Demi D. Steln (2001) 
adnrirttte and husba,11/ 

l..ti/ R1,sh HtUJtfn,n, (2002) wuf 
,\ft1ry Ann lltunp1,1n ( 199.'J) 
udntitttf! and ntOllrl!r 

A.sltley A, Brackin (2002) turd 
B,iddy 8,,,c:kfll / 1976) 
C1tlmill« t1nd f,11/r~r 

7wru1ln 8rogd1n f'rit:U rr (2002) 
and Rohen II . 8"'8(1.n / /972 / 
tulmlit.r.< andfatl11u 

ltf111·y Abigafl Sei.dt'(l.t 12002) u11d 
Jeff 8. Su.,rons I l!>lJJ 
admii1ee 11.1td /mlt,r 

Rttllf,: l. Ua~·.r/1 f2002J and &,trl 
c. U.0\'fll (IY«i ) 
1tdmi11e( nr,d fiuJ1~,. 
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{;Jn1hlt1 Prop_sr Naulsron (2002) 
nnd /tJN1IJwn Ra11J.,1on (2001) 
a1lnrltrce aruJ hu.tbt1nd 

Lawyers 
lathe 

Family 

Rob Johnston (2002) and Saroh 
Scogin Jol1nston (200/ ) 
(IJ/mlttett an,/ wife 

Nntlwn M. 1'ltc,mpson (~002> an,/ 
N. \~hyne Simn,s, Jr. (J99Z) 
tlllmitt te m,d cc11sin 

Judicial Award of Merit Nominat ions Due 

J,jJ,ey R. Rrotlley (2002) ,md T.l 
Brmll•y (J!l9J) 
11d,,ritur and wife 

The Board ot Bar Commissioners of the Alabama State Bar will receive nominations for the state bar's Judicial 
Award of Merit through March 15, 2003. Nominations should be prepared and mailed to: 

Keith B. Norman. secretary 
Board of Bar Commissioners 
Alabama State Bar 
P.O. Box 671 
Montgomeiy, AL 36101 

The Judicial Award of Merit was established in 1987. The award is not necessarily an annual award. It must be 
presented to a judge who is not retired, whether state or federal court, trial or <1ppellate, who is determined to have 
contributed significantly to the administration of justice in Alabama. The recipient is presented with a cr:ystal gavel 
bearing the state bar seal and the year of presentation. 

Nominations are considered by a three-member committee appointed by the president of the state bar, which then 
makes a recommendation to the board of bar commissioners with respect to a nominee or whether the awatd should 
be presented in any given year. 

Nominations should include a detailed biographi_cal profile of th.e nominee and a narrative outlining the significant 
contribution(sl the nominee has made to the administration of justice. Nominations may be supported with letters of 
endorsement. 
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J 
ohn Owcrly gels up every morning nnd goes to work a, 
Acme lndu.,trinl in Smnlllown. Alnb;una.. One day. while 
operaung a piece of industrial cgulpmenL John suffers no 

011-thc-job injury tha1 results ht the loss of his left hand. While 
John clearly ha.< a clG,m for workers· compensation ~netil, 
ag.1ins1 Acme. rcco,'Cf)' under 1hat claim is gcncrully limilcd 10 
~1c ~tnturory provisions or ~le Workers' Compensniion Act. Can 
he also mnintnin • cloim against n su~isor or co-worl.:cr? 

If you rcprc>Cnt either Mr. Qwerty or Acme. 1hcrc are scveml 
questions 1h11t must 1)1> answered before the ultimn1e qucs1ion of 
the potential liability of a co-cmployec Cl\ll be addressed. Is 
1herc evidence thal • co-employee intended 10 injure John? Was 
1here u safely device on 1he m11chinc John was opcra1ing when 
he wns injured? Is there nny evidence 1h31 a co-employee'~ 
rn1oxic111ion wns a cnus:al factor m the accidcn1? I lad Mr. 
Owcrly submined II wrinen complaint ubou11he violation or a 
snJcty rule 10 I.be alleged violator? The nnswcn to lhese ques
tions will provide counsel with imp0nunt infommtion -~ 
in cvoluatins 1he poteniiul liabili1y of o co-employee. 

In 1he 17 years since 1hl: Alabama legislncure adopted 1hc cur
rem co-employee tfabilily stntutc, Alabama couns tm,'C in1crpreL· 
ed. molded nnd, ai times, citpnnded 1h01 s1ntute. In nn effon to 
un.detstnnd the el<JlCt boundnrics or a sUllulc. 1h01 has been I.he 
focus of over 80 appellruc coun decisions. the foUowing is ~ gen
cml overview of judiclnl trcatmc111 of 1hc co-employee statute. 

The Players 
Wlnle 1he Alab;,ma legislnlwe limited rcco,-.ry for work

rclntcd injuries ngn1ns1 an employer by passing 1hc Workers· 
Compensation Act (hereinafter "the Act"), the lnwmllkcrs al50 
allowed for a cnu..: of oction aguiMt co-employees (und other 
indiviclunls and entities) under Sec1ion 25-5- 11 or ~le Alnbamn 
Code (hereinafter "25-5-11" or "\he Statule") The current vcr
; ion of 25-5-11 wasp~ in 1984 nnd wcni inio effect on 
Febnmry I , l985. While some minor re,•islons were made in 
1992. no substnn1ive altcmtions have been made since the origi
ool pa,sage in 1984. 

Proper panics for claims under 1he s1a1u1c nre lis1ed in 25-5· 
I I (a). DefendnnlS include individuol co-employee.~. third-pany 
worker,,· compcn.<ntion m.wrcrs and their agcnL<;/officcrs/direc
tors, lubor unions, n govemmcnrnl ngcncy or its employees. and 
omcers/directors/nge.ats ol' the employer. !'or simplicity purpos
es. the term ~co-employee" will co,u all the potential def en• 
danl<, although virtually e,•cry ens,: addressing lhe sm1111e deolt 
with co,cmploye.c dcfcndonl• who actually worked for the same 
employer as the plaintiff. A claim may be brought by ci1her the 
injured co-employee or. in 1he evcni of n fo1ality, by lhc 
employee's dcpendenis (ns defined in§§ 2S-5-61 10 64). Yet. if 
an employee rec:ovw. nny damages un<kr the $talutc. the 
employer can i;eck subrogn1ion to cover any compe_nsu1ion paid 
as n result of the injury.' 
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The Statute 
Even Uiough the statute provide.~ for 11 broad range of potentiul 

derendanlS. it imposes liability only for "willful conduc1:· § 25-5-
11 (b) ("lr personal injury or death 10 any employee results from 
willful conduct .... "). The sratme goes on 10 define ·'willful con
duct" in 25-5-1 I (c) by giving an exhaustive list of four definitions 
listing the type of activity which coosti1u1cs such conduct. Since 
each definition will be discussed in detail, the specific language or 
each provision will be provided in tum below. The legislative 
intent behind the statute can be found in§ 25-5-14. Tiie legislature 
reiterated in that section that by giving employees a cause of 
action against co-employees, merely proving negligent or wanton 
conduct is not enough; allowing for that lower swndard would 
have a negative impact on businesses, burden U1e judicial system, 
and harm the employer-employee relmionsbip. The statme of limi
tations for a claim under 25-5-11 is two years. See§ 6-2-38(g). 

In recognition of the plain language of 25-5-14 regarding neg
ligence and wantonness. Alabama couns bave maintained a bard 
line by lintiling clainlS under Lhc stntulc to those involving the 
four definitions of "willful conduct" provided in 25-5-1 l(c). See, 
e.g .. Powell v. U11ited States Fitleliry & Guar. Co .. 64-0 So. 2d 
637,639 (Ala. 1994); see also Burkett" Loma Mach. Mfg .. Inc., 
552 So. 2d 134 (AhL 1989): see also Reed 1t Bru11so11, 527 So. 
2d 102 (Ala.. 1988) (holding that 25-5-1 J passes muster under 
the Alabama constitution); Kruszewski v. Uberry Mur. l11s. Co., 
653 So. 2d 935. 938 (Ala. 1995) (same). Section 25-5-l l is 1101 
10 be used as the basis for a cause of action for every on-the-job 
injury. Lay11C v. Carr, 631 So. 2d 978,982 (Ala. 1994). 

A review of cases directly addressing the provisions of25-5-
I I reveals just how nUJTow that cause of action really is. Of the 
approxhnately 50 appellate cases reviewed for this article, 75 
percent or those cases resulted in pro-defendant ruliogs, most or 
which affirmed a trial coun's granting of summary judgment in 
favor of the co-employee defendant(s). The first cases under the 
revised co-employee statute reacbed the appellate !eve.I in 1988. 
ln the four years Ul3l followed. the couns molded, expanded and 
interpreted 25-5-J I. However, since the mid-I 990s, the trend has 
been toward a narrowing of U1e interpretation of the statute. 

25-5-11(c)(1) or " Intent to Injure" 
The first definition of "willful conduct" provided in 25-5-

11 (c)( I) (hereinafter "(c)(I)") reads as follows: 

(c) As used herein, "willful conducf' means ... 

( 1) A purp0se or intent or design to injure another; 
aJld if a person. with knowledge of the danger or 
peril 10 anoU1er, consciously pursues a course of con
duct with a design. intent. and purpose of inflicting 
injury, then he or she is guilty of "willful conduct." 

Next 1025-5-11 (c)(2). this definition has been the most Liti
gated of Uie four. A simple reading of (c)(.1) would indicate that 
a plaintiff must show an intent 10 injure another person, and as a 
general rule, that is how this definition has been interpreted. Seo 
Hobtlett v. Snow, 551 So. 2d 317 (Ala. 1989) (noting that (c)(J) 
"require[s] an intentional act for recovery"). Yet, the couns have 
broadened th.is definition in one significant way and have 
arguably lowered the standard 10 one of "recklessness" for some 
situations. See Ree,/ v. Bru11son. 527 So. 2d 102 (Ala. 1988). 
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In Recd. U1e plaintiff injured his hand in a concrete miJ<er. he 
sued all the manageinent personnel in his direct chain of command. 
Recd, 527 So. 2d at 104. The drum on the mi<er was rotated by a 
rubber. n101ori:red drive wheel that pressed against the dnun: there 
were safety guards on some l"'rtS of the machine, but not for tlie 
place where the wheel met the drum. Id. Plaintiff was working in 
the area of the drive wheel when he lost his balance and fell toward 
Uie mixer. catching his hand at the "nip point" where the wheel met 
the dnun. Id. Plaintiff's claim was based on both (cX l) ru1d (c)(2) 
theories. ltl at 119. The coun laid out the following two-prong test 
that ha~ been u,~d consistently in (c)( I) ca.~ ever since: 

IW]e believe the Legislature sought 10 insure that 
these kinds or cnses [(c)(l) I would not be submitt~d 
10 a jury witholll at least some evidence tending to 
show either I ) the reason why the co-employee 
defendant would want 10 intentionally injury the 
plaintiff. or someone else, or 2) that a reasonable 
man in lhe position or the defendant would have 
known tbat a panicular result (i.e. injury or deaU1) 
was subscanrially ce11ain to follow from his actions. 

Id. at 120 (emphasis [n original). 111is two-prong test (here
inafter "1he Reed test") prov.icled guidance for trial COlll1$ on 
how 10 weigh the sufficiency of evidence presented against a 
co-employee defendant in (c)( I) cases. The Reed court went on 
10 apply this new test and air.um summary judgment in favor of 
~1e co-employee defendants. /ti. at 12 l. 

Since evidence showing that a co-employee defendant "would 
want to intentionally injure" 1he plaiutilf is rare. it is under
scandable that the second prong in the Reed lest is the one tllat 
has received the most judicial attention. However, the coun has 
addressed the 6rs1 prong on at least one occasion. See Means v. 
lntemorio11al Sys .. /11c., 555 So. 2d 142 (Ala. J 989); see also 
lee v. Ledsinger. 577 So. 2d 900 (Ala. 199 l) (reaffirming that 
10 satisfy the first prong of the Reed test. the plaintiff need only 
show that the co-employee defendant(s) intended 10 injure 
someone, not necessarily the pluintifl). 

Soon after the Alabama Supreme Coun handed down the Reed 
decision, the coun began to clarify the boundaries of the second 
prong. In T11mbow v. Kustom Kreation Vans. 535 So. 2d .132 (Ala. 
1988), the plaintiff was injured when he fell ou1 or a company van 
after the driver's side door opened while the van was moving at 40 
m.p.b.: the van had been damaged years earlier and the evidence 
showed that the supervisors knew of the damage. Tumbow, 535 
So. 2d 133. The problem with the van's door latch mechanism bad 
not manifested itself until approximately two days before the acci
dent. Id. Moreover, the co-employee defendant had driven the van 
himself even after he knew of the problem with the door; also, no 
injuries had resulted from the damage 10 the van before Turnbow 
was injured. Id. at 134. As it applied tbe second prong of the Reed 
test, the coun affirmed summary judgment in favor or the co
employee defendant and noted that the supervisor ·~nay have per
ceived a risk or injury, but that is not ei1ough for a jury 10 infer 
that he acted with purpose to injure another by failing to have the 
van's door repaired." 'Olis "perception of a risk" language clarified 
the scope of the second prong and bas been used in several subse
quent cases. See, e.g .. Warre11 v. Welmer, No. 2001010, 2002 WL 
168648 (Ala. Civ. App. Feb. I, 2002); 811rke11 v. Loma Mach. 
Mfg., J11c., 552 So. 2d 134 (Ala. 1989): Layne v. Carr. 631 So. 2d 
978 (Ala. 1994). 



An imporuu,1 (e)(t) cnse in the context of government safety reg
ulmion violmions is Pi11.r v. Beasley. 706 So. 2d 711 (Alu. 1997). In 
Piu.r, the plaintiff was htjured as the resuh of n methane explosion 
ln the No. 5 Mine n1 Jim Walter Resoon:es (''JWR") . Pitts. 706 So. 
2d QI 713. JWR ttttiVtd SC\'eral ,·cntilntion-relrued cimlians from 
the Mine Safety and Health Admirustrntion ("MSHA ") in lhe 
month.~ before lhe explosion. Id. 1lic MSHA in1·estigation conclud
ed th!ll the failure to emend a line cwtnin, which aids in keeping 
the mine properly vcmilmed, could have been:, contributing focior. 
Id. (this issue wns a key ractor in the (c)(2) claim. disc~"<! i11fra). 
None o( lhe <XH'tnployec defendants were present QI the lime of 
the c,cplosion nor were the)' responsible for positioning the line 
cunain. Id. 1be coun. while affimting summary judgment for the 
defend:inlS. held tl1m there was no evidence presented tlw1 i.ndicnt
cd that the co-employee defendanL~ would have been subs1nn1inlly 
c:enain thnl oo injury would follow from thciractions. l,L at 7 15. 
Speci6C3lly. the only evidence presented th:u SOO\\'ed th:u the 
defrocbnts had any knowledge of ,'Cnlilalion problems were the 
MSHA citations. Id. The coun conc:Judcd: 

Although [tl,c MSHA citations) mny show thnt the 
defendants knew of no inherent risk of injury or denth 
associ:ued with underground cool mining and that 
the)' 3jJpll!Cillted th:u risk. it falls shon of demonsnt 
ing that any of the defeod:uns knew with subslantinl 
cenainty thnt the extendable curtain near where Pitts 
was working would cause u niethnne gas explosion. 

ltl This holding is imponant for two ren.~ns: ( I) MSHA nnd 
other government 511£ety citations will not eslablish the presump
tion that 00<ntployce defendants were substanlially ceniiin an 
injury or death would follow their actions. and (2) mere apprecia
tion of the dangerous nmure or the worl,.1>lnce will not be enough 
10 sustain a (c)( I) claim under the second prong of U1e Reed lest. 

Another impot13Jll (cXI) C1lSO was Merritt v. Cosby, 578 So. 2d 
1242 (Ala. 1991). The plninillrs decedent was killed when the 
br:lkes on a large tr.lCIOl'lmower failed and the mower mn O\'Ct' the 
deeede:nL Merrit/, 578 So. 2d at 1243. There was evidence 111<11 
Cosby, the lllllllagcr responsible for mnintennnce of nU equipment 
nnd a co-employee defendant. knew of the brake problems on the 

mower ut issue and bad ordered that the brakes be "straightened" 
even tliough other employees recommended n complete bmke 
replacement. Id. m 1245. There was nlso evidence that Cosby knew 
tb!U the condition of the brJkes may nl.low for debris to get into the 
brakes nod decrease the system ·s cffecti\"CIICSS. Id. QI 1246. Cosby 
did not hllve the brakes replaced because be knew the mD"'Ct wa.~ 
about to be traosferrcd to nnother facility and he did not want to 
spend money on maintcnnnee. Id. The court focused on Cosby's 
mindset with regnrd to the b~ and concluded lhnl "[i]1 was not 

Cosby's design, intent. nod purpose lO inflict inju,y upon [the 
deceased) by DOI rcpioc:ing the brakes; it was his design. intent, and 
purpose to avoid spending money on a tmctor thnt was not going lO 

be used 111 his district:· ltl Based on this motive, 1he coun licld thm 
"lt]here was no evidence that [the decensed's] deuU, was subsmn
tinlly certain 10 follow from Cosby's actions." Id. at 1246. 1111s Cll.SC 

Is important because the eoun focused on tbe intent of tbeco
employec, despi1e fact~ th:u would not gnmcr much SUPJl()ft for thru 
dcfcndanL E.ssenti311y, the ooun held tb.11 tbc:re mUSI be a dircC1 
causal link. between the Intentions behind a -,,pJoyec·s actions 
and the Injury or dellth, This was a clear ru11TOwing of thc "subsum
tlnl ,-cnninty'' standrutl set out in the second prong of the Recd 1cs1. 

Aoother (c)(I) case worthy of examination i.< ume v. Gtol)lin 
Cas. & Sur. Co .. 670 So. 2d 889 (Alli. 199S). In ume. the plaintiff 
was injW'Cd as he held a meml chisel for ltl10lher v.'Od(er 10 strike 
with a hammer: upon the hammer's impact, u metal chip from 1he 
chisel hh the plai.ntiJf In the eye. Lone. 670 So. 2d 890. Earlier on 
Ute day of the ac<:ideni, Lnne was working outside and asked a co
employee for a pair or safety glasses due 10 blowing sawdust; the 
supervisor refused to provide plaintiff with the glasses. ltL at 891. 
PIAin1.ilT argued that this refUSlll created a subsmntia1 cenainty that 
nn injury would result from the danger 10 his eyes from the saw
dust, :u1d therefore, the co-employee defendnm was substnntinlly 
cennin thnt plaintiff's eyes would be injured. Id. The coun 
affirmed summary judgment as to Lane's (c)(I) claim (as well n.< 
bis (c)(2) chlim. discussed i,ifm) by pointing LO a C'1US3tion prob
lem with Lane's rugumcnL Id. Toe danger 10 Lane's eyes thru his 
supervisors appreciated wns rela1ed 10 sawdusi. not metal chips. 
Id. TI1is case further reinforces the direct causal connection 
required for a (c)( l) clnim. Therefore. the "substru1tinl ce11alnty" 
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causal link in lhe second prong of the Reed test requires the fol
lowing: the co-employee must have been '"substantially cenuin" of 
the speclfic danger that actually caused injury or de:uh, not of 
some other risk that could have caused the same injlll)I. 

A final (c)(I) case worlhy of specific discussion (because it tied 
together many of the key (c)( I) nuances) is Ex IJ(lrte Manin. 733 
So. 2d 392 (Ala. 1999). In Martin. u,rce employees were killed 
when n chemical tank exploded as they perfomied maintenance on 
that tank. Mani11, 733 So. 2d nt 393. Eight months before the acci
dent. tbe co-employee defendant supervisor ordered a new relief 
system for u1c tank: the order fonn indicated tbllt the current relief 
systen1 \Yas "inadequale." Id. TI1e ne,v relief sysl'en1. ho,ve.vcr. was 
not installed prior 10 the explosion. Id. After the accident. lhe 
Occupational Salety and Hcallh AdminisU'ation ("OSHA'') cited 
the company for regulato1y violations. Id. m 394. As it reversed 
die Alabama Coun of Civil Appeals' reversal of summary judg
mem in favor of defendant. the coun focused on three key focis: 
(I) the tank had been operating with the original relief system for 
over 27 years wilhout incident; (2) !be knowledge Ihm the relief 
system needed to be upgmded: and (3) OSHA's ciintions. Id. ut 

395-96. As for the ordering of a replacement system, the coun 
relied on Tumbow (discussed .<11pm) aod concluded thal mere 
knowledge of a problem does not equate to n substantial cenainty 
tbat injury or dead, would follow the co-employee defendnnt's 
actions. Id. at 396. In addressing the OHSA citations, u1e coun 
relied on Harris (irifra) and concluded d1at if pre-accident OSHA 
citations were 001 enough 10 provide substMtir,J cenainty under 
the Reed 1£.SL (as the coun held in Hanis). then post-accident ciu,
dons are not enough to maintain a (c)(J) claim. Id." 

25-5-11(c)(2) or "Safety Device 
Removal" 

The second definition of "willful conduct" provided in 25-5-
1 l (c)(2) (hereinafter "(c)(2)") reads as follows: 

(c) As used herein. "willful conduct" means ... 

(2) The willful nnd intentional removal from u 
machine of a safety guard or safety device provided 
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by u\C mru1ul'acturer of the machine with knowledge 
that injury or death would likely or probably re$uh 
from the removal: provided, however, d1at removal of 
a guard or device shall not be willful conduct unless 
the removal did, in fact, increase the dm1ger in the 
use of the machine and W'JS not done for the purpose 
of repair of the machine or w.is 001 pun oJ' an 
improvement or nioditication of the machine which 
rendered lhe safety device unoecessary or ineffective. 

1l1is definition is the most heavily litig:iu.>d or the four provided 
in 25-5-1 I (c).' Before looking 10 the judicial interpretation of Ibis 
definition. se,•eral thrc.~hold issues must be addressed. The statute 
uses u1ree key temis: safety guard/device, manufacturer and 
machine. lf a defendant can show that one of these requiren\Cnts is 
not met, the plaintiff cannot maintain u (c)(2) claim. Firs~ the 
courts have not defined whrtL constitutes u ·•machine" as lhnt word 
is used in 25-5-1 I. The Alabamu Supreme Coun. however. hns 
declined to use ~le following definition since the panicular appa
ratus at issue-a coal mine-bad already been found not to be a 
machine: .. an assemblage of bodies that transmits forces in a pre
determined manner and 10 a desired end." Pills v. BeaslL')•, 106 So. 
2d 71 I, 715-16 (Ala. 1997). Absent funher guidance, parties arc 
left only with what the coun has found nor 10 be machines: a coal 
mine (Pius s11pra; wyne 1\ Carr, 631 So. 2d 978 (Alu. 1994}; 
Mallisl1C11111•. Kiker. 630 So. 2d 420 (Ala. 1993) (holding that 
in1proper placen1ent of a ventilation curtnin is not actionable under 
(c)(2) because the curtain is attached to the mine roof. and tile 
mine is not a "macbine"); the humm1 body (ume " Georgia CaJ. 
& S11r. Co .. 670 So. 2d 889 (Ala. 1995); a respirator (Nami.rlo v. 
Aki.a Chem. Co .. Inc .• 671 So. 2d 1380 (Ala. 1995). One possible 
definition can be found in Wtbsrer's Dictiona,y, which def mes u 
"machine" as ·•a structure consisting of a fran1e\vork and various 
fixed and moving pans, for doing some kind of work.'. \\~bstcr' s 
New Unfrersal Unabridged Dic1io11(1ry I 080 (2d ed. 1983). 

The coun has defined "safety device or gunrd" as ·':io inven
tion or contrivance intended IQ protect against injury. damage or 
loss that insures and gives security lhal an accident will be pre
vented."' Moore I\ Reeves. 589 So. 2d 173, 177 (Ala. 199 1). 
The Moore court went on 10 add 1h11L a safety guard or device is: 





1.hat which is provided, principally, out not exclu
sively, as protection 10 an employee, which provides 
some shield between the employee and danger so as 
to prevent the employee rrom incurring injury while 
he is engaged in t.be performance of the service 
required of him by the employer: it is 1101 something 
Lhnt is n co,nponent pan of lhe machine whose prin
cipal purp<>se is 10 fncilitate or expedite 01e work.. 

Moore, 589 So. 2d at 177 (emphasis added). 
Finally, the coun defined "manufacturer" as "[not only] the 

original mauufacmrer (one who produces articles for use or 
trade), bm also a subsequent entity that substantially modifies or 
materially alters the product through the use of different compo
nents ancVor methods of assembly.'' H(lrris v. Gill, 585 So. 2d 
83 1,83 6 (Ala. 1991) (discussed infra) . 

1n order 10 maintain a (c)(2) cause of action, 01e plaimiff is not 
required to provide evidence demons01Jting that the co-employee 
defendant(S) intended to ham, the plaintiff_ Rather. it is the willful 
or intentional removal or a safety guard or device. regardless of 
the intended resulL. that will incur liability under(c)(2). Bai/I!)• v. 
Hogg. 547 So. 498 {Ala. 1989) (discussed infra). However, fore
seeing the danger resufljng from the removal of the safety 
guarcVdevice i., required for a (c)(2) claim. To establish a pr/1110 
fade claim under (c)(2), t.be plaimiif must show: 

I. Tite safety guard or device must have been provided by 
the manufacturer of Lhe machine: 

2. The safety guard or device must hnve been removed from 
the machine: 
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3. The removal of the safety guard or device must have 
occurred with knowledge that injury would probably or 
likely result from that removal; and 

4. The remow l of the safety guard or device must not have 
been part of a modification or an improvement that rendered 
01e safety guard or device umK\CCCSsary or ineffective. 

Harris, 585 So. 2d at 835. 
On iLS face, (c)(2) appears to (jmil tbe willful conduct under ~1at 

definition 10 situations where !here was an allinnalive removal of 
a safety guard/device. However, the Alabama Supreme Court h,L5 
broadened that definition in several ways. 'These expansions will 
be examined before various (c)(2) cases are reviewed. 

In an early 2-~-5-11 case, the Alabama Supreme Court aniculat
ed lhe first expansion of the stamte. See Bailey 1< Hogg, 541 So. 
2d 498 (Ala. t 989). The plaintiff in Bailey had u thumb amputated 
by n pulley inside a concrete plant: his employer bad recently pur
chased the plant from noolhcr company. Bailey. 547 So. 2d at 498-
99. The machine arrived with a guard designed to cover the Injury
causing pulley, but the employer had failed to install die guard. Id. 
at 499. The co-employee defendant testified that he knew the 
guard was delivered and not installed, but did not know why it 
was not installed. /1/, The coun reviewed lhe legislative intent 
behind 25-5-11 and noted "the imponant public poUcy of promot
ing safety in the workplace and the importance of such guards in 
providing such safety. 111e same clangers are present when :m 
available safety guard is noL i11S1alled as are present when 01e same 
guard has been removed." Id. at 499-500.' The court held that a 
willful and intentional failure to install a guard provided by the 



manuf:lClurer is the equivalem or removing a gunrd or ck.--vice. 3nd 
i, therefore actionable ronduct under (c)(2). While this opinioo 
seem.< 10 m:iJre sense oo scvernl IC\'Cls, tbc coun. at best. llOICd 
cviden<>c 1ha1 Hogg merely negligently or recklessly failed 10 
ins1111l 1he guard. which ii nrgunbly a depanure rrom 11\c "willful" 
s1rn1d11rd found in u,e pin in langunge of 25.5. 11. 'Olis expansion, 
however, continues 1c, be good law 10 this day. 

Another e~prulsion of the plain l:mguage of (c)(2) came two 
yc•to ln..:r in Harris" GIii, 585 So. 2d 831 (Al.I. 1991 ). In that 
cnsc, the plaintiJT wns inJun:d m n punch press occident. Harris, 
5S5 So. 2d al 833. The inJury<ausing press was deh,·ercd to the 
plninuffs employer years earlier wilh no saf.:1y devices whntso· 
ever. Id. The company, however, added 1wo mechnnis,ni 10 u,e 
mnchlnD- palm buuons nnd n foot control pedal- to enable the 
opcnuor 10 nctivnte the press. Id. However. ir 1he opcm1or was 
u.,ing the fOOl pedal. the pnlm btmons were Inoperative. Id. al 
836. Arter laying out the prlma fad~ case under (e)(2) (listed 
,,upm) for the fmt time nod defining '"manufac1urer" (discussed 
'"pm), the coun held that bypassing a safety device-the p:tlm 
bu11ons-i:s the equivalent of "removing·· a :safely device or 
gunrd under (c)(2). /ti . nl S37. 

A final early expansion of (c)(2) occurred in Moo,.,, 1•. R~eves. 
589 So. 2d 173 {Ala. 1991 ). In Moore. the plnln1ilT. o security 
guard ror n school, wns injured w~n the driver·s side door on a 
pa1tol car came open during operation causing him to fall out of 
the vehicle. Moore. 589 So. 2d :\I 175. Moore presented evi
dence that hi.< supervisors knew of the disrepair of the vehicle 
and .iill required him 10 drive it on the day of the nccidcn1. Id. 
After providing a (new) delinllion of• "safely guard or device." 
lhc court looked 10 1he policy nrticuln1cd in Bofley ,md held 1h01 
"1hc fnilure to maintain and/or repair a safel}' gunnl or device 
provided by the manufac1urcr of a particular machine would be 
lllnu1mount 10 the 'removal or or the 'failure 10 ,nswll' n snfe1y 
gurud or device." Id. at 178. 

In sum. the lhree main c.xp:i.n<ioos of (c)(2) outside or that 
definition's cxpre.<s langunge are: (I) failure 10 ins1nll (Bailey); 
(2) by-passing the safety gunrd/devicc (Narrl,); nnd (3) failure 
to repair (Moore). 

This expmwon of 25·5· 11 (cX2) did not continue beyond the 
e:rrly 1990s, however, nnd 1hls definition remains • fairly OJll'

row cause of action. In H~ed v. Bn1n.w11. 527 So. 2d 102 (Ala. 
1988) (also a very imponam {c)( I) case. as noled ,i,pm). the 
cou11 limiled 1he safety device u1 issue 10 one 1hn1 covered the 
injury-cnusing pan of the machine. Mr. Reed's hond was injured 
when ii wns caught in o ''nip poim" on a rouuing concrete drum. 
Rrrd . 527 So. 2d at 104. A safety gunrd for anolhcr pan of the 
cancre1e rniJlcr had been removed, but Recd wns no1 injured by 
th01 p:rn oftbc machine. id. al 121. The coun held 1hn1 mere 
n:n,oval of a safety gurud is 001 enough to main111in ll {c)(2) 
claim: the rernov3J of tile gu:ird must have proKimntrly cm,sed 
1hc plninllff's injury. Id. Moreover. even lf the safely gunrd was 
removed from the injury-causing area or the machine, ii is still a 
jury question as to whether the removal caused 1he injury. See 
Prtssley v. Wi/1~. 565 So. 2d 26 (Aln. 1990) (holding that 
removal or safety mils insl.llllcd only for a management visit 
may not have been the cuuse of plaintiff's injury Md left i1 for 
the jury 10 determine 1hn1 question of fuct): Ut' also IA11dus >. 
O'Nt'OI S1eel. l11c .. 564 So. 2d 925 (Ala. 1990) (holding tha1 if 
injury would have occum.-..:l regardless of a previous by-passing 
of a snfc1y :switch, the cnusnl connection for a (c)(2) claim co11ld 

not be made). Finally, the coun has held that merely asscning 
tlt11 a safety guard/device should hnvc been ploced on • 
machine is not sufficient for mninlllining a (c.)(2) clnlm ,f the 

plnrn1iff cannot show lhn1 1he guard W11S pan of the originally 
manufnc1ured machine or 1hn1 such a guard is avorlnble, even if 
the employer was Ilic mnnufnc1urer. Kru.rzrw.<kl v. /,iberiy Mut. 
/11.,. Ca., 653 So. 2d 935 (Ala. 1995). 

111e coun also refused 10 allow for (cX2) claims alleging the 
"connmctive removal" or a snrc1y device. Su Cum/ii• v. L&A 
Conirocring Co, /11c., 739 So. 2d 1099 (Ala. 1999). In C,,mbie, 
the employer welded an otherwise removable crank handle 10 a 
machine; the handle spun freely nnd hi1 the plnimilT rn lhc eye. 
cousing nn injury. Cumbie, 739 So. 2d al 1100. 11,e coun ana
lyzed the three previous expansions or (e)(2) (&11/ey, Harris, 
nnd M l/Oft') :i.nd declined 10 funher expand that dcnnltion 10 
Include the "cons1ructive removal" of a safety device, i.e. since 
the handle WIIS designed 10 be removable. welding it changed 
the nnture of lhc handle and increased lhc riA~ or injury. Id. at 
I 103. The Cumbie <l0011 concluded by noung 1ba1 (e)(2) ~cannot 
be construed to allow a co-employee action in every situation 
where nn employee is injured on the job and 1hr,1 ony change in 
the //mired rig/11 of a~1/o,1 provided for in [(c)(2)1 must be Jeti 10 
lhc legislature." Id. at 1103-04 (citlltion omitted) (emphasis 
llddcd). The coun also reru.sed IO e,cpand (c)(2) 10 include pro
viding a safer wortplocc by lnsllllling bcucr lighting. See 
8/ackwood" Davis. 613 So. 2d 886 (Ala. 1993) (plaintiff was 
injured when be foU in a d.vk Mairwell). Finally. lhe coun 
refused 10 classify a failure 10 follow a safety rule a.~ the equiva
lent of romovnl of a sufe1y guurd/device: such nn 11c1ion. howev
er, m11y be :ictionnble under (c)( I). See Williams 11 Price. 564 
So. 2d 408 (Ala. 1990). 

N. the l:i.nguage of (c)(2) indicates. an importanl factor is 
"hcther the manufacturer originally made the machine with the 
S11(e1y device or whclbcr one WM added later. In Burl<,,rr " 
Loma Moc/L Mfg .. Jm: .. 552 So. 2d l 34 (Ala. I 989), the plain
tiff Injured his mm while 01>ern1ing a bDle1 s:rw. Burkeu provid
ed subsmn1ial evidence 111111 his employer had doubled the 
exposed arcn of the saw bluclc nnd that the co-employee defen
dant~ failed 10 add • spln;h guard. even though such n guard 
wu., not included ns a component when the machine was pur
chJiscd. 81tr~11. 552 So. 2d 11 137. As for the 11ltcn11ion of the 
exposure area for the saw blade. 1he coun held that since the co
employee defendants were 1101 employed by 1hc company when 
!hot nherntlon wns mude, 1hey could not be liable for thm nlter
ntion. Id, The coun also ruled in favor of the co-cmployec.~ on 
the failure 10 add u spln:sb guard. /ti. As lo that claim, the coun 
held that "ltJbere i.~ no duty under§ 25-5-1 l(c)(2) 011 co
cmplo)'CCS 10 add safety 3uard~ that the manurncturcr fails 10 
provide." Id. a1 138 (empba.<is added). In addressing Burken's 
argument that the co-employee defendant~ should have added a 
splush gun.rd aflcr p,-.:viou~ employees had expmrded ~le area of 
the exposed saw blade, 1hc coun went on 10 add. "Seclion 25.5. 
I J(c){2) does not rct)uirc co-employees 10 udcl n •nfe1y device to 
compcnS11ie for the will(ul removal of one by previous employ
ees." Id. This case :shows an unwillingness by the c:oun 10 
impose lfobility on supcrvr\0<5 for the willful llCIS of their pn:d= Essentially. it hmits lhe focus 10 the DC1ions or the co
employee defendants, which appears to be consisien1 with the 
in1en1 of the legislature. See /ti.; see also Ala. Code § 25-5-14 
(1>rovidlng 1he legislutlve in1cn1 behind 25-5-11). Inn similar 
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case, the coun has held that tbere is no duty to upgrade safety 
devices after delivery of the machine from tbe manufacturer. 
See Then11al Componems Inc. v. Golden. 7 16 So. 2d 1166 (Ala. 
1998); see td.w Crawford,,. Mt1rtln, 733 So. 2d 387 (Ala. Civ. 
App. 1997) (aflirming summary judgment in favor of the co· 
employee defendants when neither the "safety device" at issue 
nor its recommended replacement system were provided by the 
manufacturer). Pinally, the coun has held that even lf OSHA 
cites an employer for failing to have ccnain safety guards. if the 
machine was delivered by the manufacturer without those 
guards, co-employees caDJJOI be liable under (c)(2). See Harris 
v. Simmons, 585 So. 2d 906 (Ala. 1991). 

Several cases provide some insight imo the liability of supervi
sory co-employees foUowing a plaimiff's on-tl1e-job injury. In 
C1m11i11gham v. Stem. 628 So. 2d 576 (Ala. 1993), the plaintiff 
was injured by a punch pres.~ tl1ai was originaUy manufactured 
witl1 a selector switch allowing the opera.tor to select either the 
palm buctons or the foot pedal as the activa.tion device. The 
employer had previously modified lhe safety devices by adding 
wrist bracelets designed 10 pull the operators' arms clear of the 
press :u-ea when the machine was activated. but those bracelets 
failed at the time of lhe accidenL Cw111i11glwm, 628 So. 2d al 577. 
Plaintiff offered evidence that tl1e palm press buttons had been 
deactivated. Id. at 578. The coun reversed summary judgment 
and held that whether or not the addition of the bracelet system 
made the palm buttons unnecessary was a jury question. Id. 

ln Kirk v. Klement s. 628 So. 2d 580 (Ala. 1993). the plaintiff 
had three fingers ampuu11ed while operating a grinding 
machine; a piece of wire mesh that was designed to cover the 
grinding wheel was not in it proper place aod plaintiff's band 
s lipped ~1rougb a smaU gap and came imo contact with the 
wheel. Kirk, 628 So. 2d at 581. The plaintiff testified that he did 
not know who was responsible for causing the gap in the wire 
and tl1e CO·cmployce defendants testified that they were not 
responsible for the defect in the mesh. Id. The court pointed 10 

an important step taken by the co-employees in lheir motion for 
summary judgment: making a prima facie case of nonliability. 
id. at 582. This showing shifted the burden 10 tbe plaintiff to 
present evidence that the co-employee defeadu.ors were respon· 
sible for causing the wire mesh 10 be altered. Id . While this bur
den shifting is nonnal at lhe summary judgment suige. it shows 
how a defendant can place the burden on the pl:unriff to bring 
forward specific evidence of liability beyond me_rely alleging a 
responsibility for removal of a safety guard/device. 

An important case io tl1c context of claims against superviso
ry pe,·sonnel is Rai11es v. Brow11i11g-Ferris J,u/ust. of Ala., l11c., 
638 So. 2d 1334 (Ala. Civ. App. 1.993). In Roi11es. the plaintiff 
was .injured when the door of a vehicle opened unexpectedly. 
Raines, 638 So. 2<l at 1338. The co-employee defendants testi
fied that they bad no knowledge of previous problems with that 
door even though several fonner employees presented evidence 
that the door had maU'unctioned in the past. Id. Additionally, 
there were no maintenance records evidencing aoy problems 
witl1 the door. id. The coun. while li.nding that there was insuf
ficient evidence for any kind or 25-5-11 claim. noted that (c)(2) 
.. states tha1 the willful or intentional removal of a safety guard 
or safety device from a mach.ine with knowledge that injury or 
death would likely result from such removal is ·willful con
duct."' Id. Here lhe court relied on the expres.~ language of 
(c)(2). Moreover. lhe court, in a general discussion of25-5-l l, 
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has also observed that .. ltJhe position be occupies. without 
more. cannot serve as a basis for a co-employee's liability" 
wider (c)(2). See Tho111pso11 v. Liberty Mut. /11s. Co., 552 So. 2d 
129 (Ala. 1989). 

25-5-11(c)(3) or "Intoxication" 
The third definition of"will rul conduct" provided in 25-5-

l l(c)(3) (hereinafter .. (c)(3)") reads as follows: 

(c) As used herein, "wiUful conduct" means .. . 

(3) The intoxication of another employee of lhe 
employer if the conduct of that employee has 
wrongfully and proximately caused injury or death 
10 the plaintiff or plaintiff's decedenL but no 
employee. sball be guilty of willful conduct on 
account of the intoxication of another employee or 
another person. 

Unlike 25-5-1 J (c)( 1). where there must be a finding or intent 
to injure, no such requirement is present in (c)(3). See Hobde11 
v. S11ow, 551 So. 2d 317, 319 (Ala. 1989) (noting that unlike 
other provisions in 25-5-11, (c)(3) "does not require an intent to 
intoxicate the employee"). 

Only two appellate cases have directly addressed this defini
tion since its passage in 1985, both decided in the lore 1980s. 
The first case was R11dolph " Gwin. 526 So. 2d 581 (Ala. 1988). 
In that case. tbe plaintiff, a garbage collector, was injured when 
the garbage truck backed over him; be sued the co-employee 
driver of the truck. Rudolph, 526 So. 2d at 582. TI1e plaintiff 
alleged that Gwin had been drinking a beer immediately prior to 
tl1e accidem. Id. He could not, however. provide any other evi
dence of intoxication. Id. at 583. In affim,ing summary judgment 
in favor of lhe co-employee defendant. the coun f1tst looked to 
various definitions of "intoxication" since the legislature did not 
provide a definition io lhe stawte. Id. at 583-84. The coun wem 
on to note that "one who is ·intoxicated' is distinguishable from 
one who has been 'drinking,' because not every one who 'drinks· 
an alcoholic beverage will be 'intoxicated."' Id. The court con
cluded that mere evidence of drinking, without evidence of 
intox.ication, will not suppon a (c)(3) claim. Id. 

The other (c)(3) case was decided a year after Rudolph. See 
tlobde111\ Snow, 551 So. 2d 317 (Alli. 1989). Jn Hobde11, an 
injured plaintiff (and his wife) sued the owners of the company 
for which he worked for the actions of a co-employee (Holt).' 
flobden, 551 So. 2d at 317- 18. Pia.inti ff offered testimony thm 
Holt was intoxicated on lhe day of the injury and that the Snows 
had purchased wine for him on several previous occasions. Id. 
at 318. The Snows admitted to having knowledge of Holt's 
intoxication while al work, but denied ever buying alcohol for 
him. It!. 

The court began its analysis in fl obde11 by defining who could 
be liable under (c)(3). First, it noted lhat a co-employee who 
knew of intoxication could not be liable for tl1e behavior of other 
employees. Id. at 3L9 (citing the last phrase in (c)(3)). Officers 
and ditectors, however, can be liable under (c)(3). Id. The court 
held that tbe "legislature did not intend for the officer or director 
who bas been put on notice of an employee's intoxication at work 
should be protected from liability when he acquiesces in the 
intoxication:' Id. Since there was evidence lhat the owners or the 
company knew of Hole's intoxication, the court reversed summa-



ry judgmcm in favor of lhc defendanis. While this conclusion 
may pass the "common :ICtlSC" test. it eenainly is an expansive 
reading of (c)(3) mid 25-5-11 in geneml. Even though 25.5. 11 is 
n provision of tho Workers' Compenwtion Ac1, the court nppears 
to be incorporoti11g ~le general employer liability principles of 
tori law into what is. at least on its face. a nrurow cause of ootion. 
A second exp;msion that CICCtlrred m this cnsc is the allOW11ncc of 
plaintiff's wife as a co-plaintiff. Under 25-S-I l(a). the su11u1c Jim 
possible plaintiffs as '1he employee. or his or her depcndcntS in 
the case or demh." (emphasis added). A suit by the dependent of a 
surviving employee nppe.'ll'S 10 expand 1he scope of 25.5. J I , 
Moreover. in light of the fact that the smtute is pan of the Ac1 
which gi,-cs employees righis again.<t their employers (Ol' work
n:lated injuries, it is difficult 10 sec how the dependent of a living 
plnintifT-emp.loyce is a proper plaintiff in • 25-5-11 suit. 

To summruiie, 10 make o claim under (c)(3). the plninrlfT must 
prove that another employee was into:cicntcd and that as o rcsuh 
of Lhm intoxication, the plaintiff was injured. Moreover. it is not 
juSt the into,ocaJed co-employee who mny be liable; supcrviSOI')' 
persoonel may also be liable it they knew of the iruoltication Md 
took no steps to prevent the inlolticatcd employee from working. 

25-5-11(c)(4) or "Safety Violation " 
The fourth definition of "willful conduct" provided in 25-5· 

I l(c)(4) (hcreinoftcr "(c)(4)") reads ll.$ follows: 

(c) As used herein, "willful conduct" means ... 

(4) Willful und intentional violmion of a specific 
wrinen safely rule of the employer uftcr written 
notice 10 the violating employee by nnothc.r employ
ee who. within siJ( months aOcr the dll!c of receipt 
of the wriuen notice, suffers injury resulting in 
death or pemmnont total disub!llty as a proltimalc 
result of the willful and iotention:il violation. The 
wrl11e11 notice 10 Lhe violatlng employee sball srnte 
with specificity all of the following: 

a. The identity of lhe violating employee. 

b. The specific written safety rule being ,~olated 
and 1he munncr of Lhc violntion. 

c. That the violating employee hus repeatedly and 
continually violated the spccilic wrinen safety 
rule n:fcrn:d 10 in b. abo,-e with specific refer
ence to previous times. dotes. and cin:ums1llnces. 

ti . That the violuiion places the notifying employee 111 risk of 
great injury or death. 

A notice that does not contain all of Lhe nbovc cle• 
rnents shnll DOI bc vu.lid notice fOl' purposes of thJS 
section_ An employee shall not be liable for the 
willful conduct if the injun:d employee himself or 
herself viol111ed n safety rule. or otherwise eon
tribu1.ed 10 his or her own injury. No employee shnll 
be held liable under this section for the violation of 
any safety rule by any other employee or for failing 
10 prevent any violation by nny other employee. 

Like (c)(3). this definition has 001 be subjected 10 much judicial 
scrutiny. There are o couple of key phrnscs in (c)(4) wo11h point-

ing OUI befon: delving into the case bw. Fir<I. this is lhe only 
··willful conduct" de6nilion that limits cau.~ of action based c,n 
the severity of Lhe injury involved. A (c)(4) nc1ion can only be 
mnlntnined if the ph,in1i rr died or was permanently disublccl. 
Consequently, an employee who was injured bm laier rully rccov· 
en:d canllOI maintain u (c)(4) claim. Anoth<,r foundational issue 
fOl' (c)(4) is the""'"' rto iovoh'Cd. A (c)(4) plaintiff is oOl 
required tO show that the co-employee defendant imended lhlll an 
injury occur. Rather. the plaintiff musl prove thni the defendruit 
willfully violated a sufc1y rule. See. e.g .• 1-/llisw, v. A11d11/)011 
1111/nm. Co .. 642 So. 2d 404. 406 (Ala. 1994) (ciwtions omiucd). 

As. the text of (c)(4) indicntcs, liability will be irn~ on a co
employee if be Ol' she. a.lier receiving a wrincn warning con1.1in
ing specific information from the injurrd ,mployf!e regardlJlg vio
lntion of 11 safety rule. willfully violated that rule and that violo· 
1ion resulted in death o,· pem1ane111 disability for the rcp<ming co
cmployec. It is the fonnui of the wriucn notice tha, has been the 
subject of many of the (c)(4) cases. One of the most impor1an1 
(c)(4) cases was Layne" Co", 631 So. 2d 978 /Ala. 199-1). In 
l.ay11~. u fon:man in o COl1I mine was injured while wnding 
through some wnter on the mine noor. lny11e. 631 So. 2d at 980. 
Prior to the shift during which Layne wo_~ i11J11red. there were sev
crnl safely "write-up's" addressing Lhc occumulntion or water. Id. 
h was these write-up's that Layne contended satisfied the wr!ncn 
notice requirement of (c)(4). Id. at 983. In addn:$.~ing his (c)(4) 
clnim. the coun made 5CVleml imponnnt observations about the 
wrinen notice required in (c)(4) cases. Fi1111, the notice must come 
from Lhe injured employee. Id. Additionally. the notice must be 
given to the offending employee(s). /,/. Finully. the wrinen notice 
must "subsUU)tially confonn 10 Lhe rcquircrnencs" listed in (c)(4). 
ltL While the "substontinlly conform .. language lea,'1,S a little 
room fOl' intc.rprerotlon. the tone of l.ayrtr is strict as 10 the 
rcquircrncn1s for mainulining a (c)(4) action. The coun bas never 
allowed the wami11g 10 be oral instead of wrlncn. See Sco11 11 

Goi,~r. 677 So. 2d 1154 (Alu. 1996) (holding 1hn1 oral complnints 
nboul violations of surety rules are DOI suOicicnl for the purposes 
of maintnining 3 (c)(4) cuusc of action). 

Another imponant factOl' in a (c)(4) cn11e is the source of the 
wrinen warning. While l.ayn" makes it clear that the warning 
must come from the injured employee. not every injured employ
ee who submits a wiu'lling can maintnin (I (c)(4) action. In Mam 
1t Siitmorr Sec. lnrmt. /11e .. 678 So. 2d 1127 (Ala. Civ. App. 
1996). n former safety inspector was tcrmlnmed and alleged that 
she was lcnninaJed fOl' writing safety n:pons that were too strict. 
11le nppcllotc court held, howc,·er. that (c)(4) was not enacted 10 
pro1cc1 n person whose job duties require him or her 10 submit 
wriuen safety complainl~. M""'· 678 So. 2d at 128. Alubumu 
courtS have held thnl the following safety documcats will 001 sat· 
isfy the requirements of (c)(4): a safety complaint that does noc 
subsllllllUl!ly conform to the requirements hSICd in (c)(4) (su 
l.ay11e rupra): n citation from the Mine Safety & Hcrulh 
Administration' (su Pills v. Beasley. 706 So. 2d 7 11 (Aln. 1997); 
Cootes , t G111Jirie, 707 So. 2d 204 (Alo. 1997).• 

Conclusion 
Section 25-5-11 n!.mnins a narrow cause c,f action. As the 

nbovc discussion indicates, these co-employee cases tend 10 be 
fact-specific. When 1l1cse coses are evoluotcd, along with 1hc 
narrow provisions of the s1aiu1e, it is clear 1hn1 co-employee 
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claims are genemlly difficult for plaintiffs to win. The develop
ment of 25-5-1 J claims is consistent, on the whole. with the 
legislature's intent, olnlost 20 years ago, wheo it passed a nnr~ 
row co-employee exception to lhe exclLL~ivity provisions of lhe 
Alabama Workers· Compensation Act. • 

Endnotes 
One Lro!rtain issue n,gan!lng ptope< plain111fs can be loond In 25·5-l t(d) That pio

Yisioo 1nctudes ll>e following sentenee: ·,r 1he Injured empl0'(08 has no dependen1. 
tha personal representaiMI. in the even1 of de.a-th_ may br1~ a civil action. agalns1 
the other pany lo rewver damage.a without regard co this chaptm • This ph,ase may 
be lnteljllllted to g,,i,1 Ille personal rtl)l8$t11Ullim of a deceased employee Ille 
oght to maintain a c:ause of action agail'l$t co1MT1plo','ees for wlllhd coOOucl 
ttowever. lho ease law is any1hlng but clear as ,o whother I.his phrase createsarl<1tb· 
ef group of si-oper plaintiffs-the pwsonal represenra1iva af a dapendentless 
deceased employee N)r a discussion of this is-sue. see Tucte, v Molde11, 761 So. 2d 
966 (Ala. 2000), 

2. C.ses-l11q the ·.,..;ght of evidence· tor lcKII clalms include· Beville• 
Spencet, S6S So. 2d 1224 (Ale 1990)(attirm1ng sunvnary Judgment lo, co-employee 
defendam lollcwing a manbos (driven by 1he dofendanU acc,dent where IWU otlle1 
pauengets t.estified lha1 Speocer was not driving 100 tast and that 11 wa$ common 
for manbuses ID derail~ Grunes v. Stewart. 628 So. 2d 467 !Ala 199:3) (re'll!rs,ng a 
iurv verdict for plaintiff in a wo1kplace ex;posure ~se wtlere plarntitf itUegad that ho 
contracted leukemia: court held that 11 there ls co,,f11cHng resi1monyes 10 the cause 
o1 the Illness. the co-employee defendantS a,uld nr>1 """" kMwn "wllh any degrae 
of certalnw, nuh 1eS$ $Ubs"tantial ce:ttainry· that the exposute wooJd cause Stewart 
to OOlltract leukem,at Lee v, longll(>(n Sreal<S of Ala. Jnr. (662 So. 2d 672 (Ala. 
19951 (affrrm,"9 si.mmary 1udgment for d<lendan1 In a case Involving an m1urv fo~ 
lowing "horseplay" at WQllc: Ille coon held ma, since Lee /BSJH/ed that she d/rlnl 
1hinl die co-employee dtlfendanr intended ro hmm her, sho ooold no1 srow anything 
IOOle then negligence and a perception of a risk of injuty, neither o1 !Mlich wdl sus· 
taln e (c.11 cla,m). Sm,1/J • Lewi~ 684 So 2d 1317 (Ala. Clv. Aw- 1996)(af0rming 
s,,immary j!Jdginent for defendani In case .nvolv,ng a fataJ electrocution of an 
employee of a 11ee company where supervisor r;o.employoe dtllendanr t.xl pm,iously 
wamedthe -..i of the daoger of the power lines befDle 1he occidenU; Wi1finms 
v Pnce. 564 So 2d 408 (Ala. 19901 (effirming S<Rnmary 11Jdgmern Jo, defendanl and 
noting thm ·a purpose. inront, or design 10 ln;ure another was no1 Intended to be 
reasorutbly inf81able from evidence showing only bJow!edge and app1eciat1on of a 
1islc ol injury or death·t Pressley v. Wiltz. 565 So. 2d 2li (Ala 1990) (aflirmi11q sum
mary 1udgmern fo, delendan1 on 1,•11 claim; the coun nol<d tha1 tt 1he ca-empl<)Yff 
dalendanl m:tua/ly used rhe //a/116 macl!N>e that plaintiff alleges caused his injury, 
lhore caooot be substantial ceruuntv that the to-employee would h&ve \:nown rhat 
IOJurv would follow from hls ae11on,). 

3. caso, 1ha1 focused o• Ille "degree ol ~owlroge" reqwed 171 ll1e co-ernplov,,e 
defondant in a (••11 ca'8 include: Townsendv. G6""fi11 Mo1or, C,,,p. 642 So 2d 411 
(Ala. 1994) (attirml11q swm,ary jujgment fa, defendant In a case lr,wlv,ng the injury 
ot garbage collectors wflen Illa brakes of lheir ga,bage 1111d failed resultl"9 In a 
crash: 'Mtila pklintitts presented evidence chat some of I.he co-employee defendant$ 
tnew of the brake problems. !he coun IOQISed on the fa<1 that none of 1he co
o,nployeo delcndant ~ew 1he plaintdfs Wllllld be using 1ha1 1ruct lhe day of the 
accidantl; Cooper v Nicoletta. 797 So 2d 1079 (Ala 2001) (aflinning s.mmary judg, 
meru for defandaf!t in c.ase involving an inlurv •Nhlth ocwned when plaintiff was 
emptying a large vat coun held that 11nce there were r,o pno, acdd«rts when using 
the ciocedure fOf emptying the vat during the ten veats tha1 ,he procedure was 
used, thefe cannot be ·subs,antial cenaimy· 1hat lnjwy would follow lrom having 
the plaintiff e111p1y 1he va1 usrng 1ha1 proceduret Hams v 5"omons, S85 So. 2d 906 
!Ala 1991) (affirming sunvnarv judgment fat defendant in a case 11M1lv1ng a l)lllCII 

Kevin W. Petton 
);ow, P.t11on inalces kl the 8irmir91arn olf1Ce of Maynard. 
Coopet & Gale, PC Patl~ rl'Cl!Mld hit ~te<Jeglto 
from 1111 Uni1ed S111es HM! ,Ac,clt1fflV ,nd hi• law dojjree ,,... 
Duke Unlmsity Sc:NJol of law 
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J:re$S in,uiy where OSHA had previously ci1ed the company for regulauon vio'41tions 
related lo punch p,es:m: coun found that ·sub$13n1ial cen:ainty" prong of the Reed 
t8SI was not satisfied despite 1he prio, citations for 1he punch press since the J>re$$ 

had been ope,ated lat an wended peried wilhout an ,njuryl, Wairen • We$tet, No 
2001010. 2002 WI. 168648 (Ala. C-.V. App, Feb 1, 2002) lalfinn,ng summary Judgment 
ro, defendant where onty one OSHA citation had been issued and since ii was Clot 
a·repeal'' ottense. there could not be · reasonahle certainr( that an injury would 
follow the co-e11'41IO)l!e defendantS' ac11onst. Hallmark• Dul.e, 624 So. 2d 1068 IAla, 
19931 lhold1"11 that the tail~re 10 inq,ect • pipe system 1ha1 was ordered to be 
drained may t,e negligence. bu1 is no1 ll>e type of conooct that is actionable under 
1t•1t the plaintiff was injured when a pipe hold,ng caustic liquid burs, v.1\lle he was 
ane,npt1ng 10 r.epa,r a leak In that plpe after his SUJIE!rvisor falled to inspect the tan\ 
10 veofv that the s')'Stem was drained prope~yl 

4. Ove, 60 per<:em of the repo«ed 25-5-ll(c) cases addressed a claim under (cX2). In add> 
tion to mjuries arising from a spocific accident, tcX21 claims ~n a1so be ma.tlained tor 
-pauonal diseases. Sell Na!mslo • MD Chem. Co .. Inc.. 671 So 2d 1:m (Ala. 
1995! lthe safety device at issue W8S a _.tor. but the coon held lhat since the 
hi,nan body i$ not a ·machina; Ille plaintiff coold not malnUlin a 1cX21clairnl 

S 'Mien a deVic:e serves routtipl:e purposes. if one of 1he purposes is to promo1e saletv, 
1he coun Pas held that a (cXZI claim can be mainllllned If thet device is ,em~ 01 
no, repalred Soo Smith v. w.,11ace. 661 So. 2d 207 (Ala. 1995) lholdlng tha1 a IDOi 
rest saivod rwo purposes: to hold tools an:! to protett the machfn& operator's hams 
fro,n being pulled into Ille macllinal 

6. The Bar7aycou11 also noted. "(l(o hold that Ille wllltul end ln1en1ional failua 10 
Install an awilable safety guard is not acuonable would alk>'w supeMsory eflll)loy· 
ees lO o't'et'See memtify of rMrN machinery. instnJCt their .employees not 10 Install 
the safety ;uards. and then, when an emplovee is injured doo ID Iha lack or a safety 
guard, claim imnmty from wi~ • &,iley, 647 So. 2d at 500. 01 '°"""· the court 
ta!ied to an,culate why an empj0yer would waot to do such a thing when it could 
jo,1 as easily lnSlall ll>e devioe This appears to !Ofl!shadow tile pro-jllaintiff expan
sioniSI tmtment of 25-5-11 that would follow Balley, 

7 Wh,le 25,5-lllbl states ·,r personal inillrf" dea1h 10 anv emplove,, results from 
wllllul ccnflJ<:t, as defined r,n ML of any otf,cer di recto,, agen, or empl..,.. ••. , • 
me tot1n clearly e,panded the scope of 25-5-11 in the Habdan case 171 such a loose 
Interpretation of (<11'31 

8. 'Nhile the question of whether an OSHA ci1at1on sa1isfie$ the requirements ot tcX4t 
has 001 been -.Ssed dlrec1lv. a S1rong o,vumen1 could be mada ma, the strong 
s;ml1arity between MSliA n OSHA citations indicates lhat OSHA citations no, 
orig,neted 171 the Injured employee would no1 be enoogh to maintain a (cK41 cla1m. 
Bur ••• Ml)(Uan. in/fa 

9 tl" also important to no1e that anothe! P«)Yision in the Ac! if1'41ficates (cJ(4J as won. 
Under S..:tion 25-5-11, 1 (the re1aliaiory discharge starute~ "No emploV"e shall be 
1erminatod by an employer • solely because the employn has filed a v.<itten 
not,ce of violation of a 13fcty rula J)lll'uant IV slllldrvislon (cK41 DI Sec11on 25-5-11 • 
Essentially, 25-5-11 I prohibilS reialla1ion agains1 an employea v.1\o made a l<K41 
,epor1.. even it the safety violation never reStJlti!d in an injury or death. For an onaly· 
,is ot 1h,s provision. see MIJ(Uan • llofth<>asr Ala. /leg'/ Med. Crr.. 624 So. 2d 560, 
!i62 (Ala 1993) (t,oldi11q 1ha1 the legl$lature did no1 intend ID Impose the sm<l 
requi,ementS fo, (cX4) reponing on 25-5·1 l I claims and 11oting ll>at 1t]here a,e 
legitimate reasoos fOf impesing a stricl notice,fiflng roquirements before a co~ 
employ,re can be said to be oogagu,g in 'willful conduct' 1ha1 utjures the compfaini111J 
employee, but 11- reuons do no1 apply 10 the policy of prollibiti11g emplcyer, ho,n 
firing employees fa, complaining aboul safeiy violations· (emphasis eddecflt see 
also Rowe• WDQ/s Assoc. Inc., 695 So. 2d 1210, 1212 IAla. Civ. Aw 19971 (hold
iag thet "Sec1,on tcK4) provides a mechamsm foremploV"es IV repon a violation of a 
specific ,•,rittan safetY rule ol the emplO'f'r by a co-employee in order IO preserve a 
possible futore """"' of action agaill<t ll>at co-employee IOI injury resulting lrom a 
viot.,rion of safety rules by that co-employee"J. 

William L Campbell. Jr. 
Wl~rn Clfl'.(lbell p11Ctices in the BlrmilYJha,n ollice. of Mayaan1 
Cooper & Gale. PC Carr¢oll """"" hit IJldetiitalMIII doVee 
ham !ho Uoltdd S11111 Nml Acode"f and Ill$ low de,iroe lrum 
rhe IJlwewtv al Ala(mma School ot Law 



T here wns a gentleman. whom we shall refer 10 as Junior, 
who committed a burglary, wos caugh1, tried, coovicred 
ond senrenced to the pcnirenrlary. AOer having served 

nbou1 eight ycnrs, he was released on parole. One week inro hi\ 
parole, he was c:uughr commining a burg)W')', WM tried. con
victed nnd sentenced. After having i.cr.·cd an additiional ten 
ycnn. he W1l5 paroled. Abour two weeks into this parole period, 
he wa, caught committing a burgl:uy- and I got appointed to 
represent him. 

JuniQr has spent aU bur three weeks of the past 18 years ia the 
penitentinry. He does nor know thar you cnonot enter someone 
else's rcsidonce. Junior is nor among the inrellectually blessed. 

During the course or trial prcpurnrion, I inquired of Junior as 
10 why he enrcred his neighbor's residence. He told me rha1 he 
wc111 in 10 u<e the relepbone. He told me !hat his mother. wirh 
wliom he was =iding. also borrowed Iha! neighbor's tele
phone. Additionally. his sisrer frequently used the neighbor's 
telephone. Also. Junior insisltd 1/1111 he knocked oo the fronr 
door before he climbed in through the bathroom window 10 

borrow rhc telephone. 
The neighbor, who was asleep and thus failed 10 answer the 

knock ora her door, was awakened by rhe souuds of Junior coming 
in 1hroush her bathroom window. When she woke up, she looked 
and snw Junior. recognized him, ~creamed out his name and 
called lbc police. The police. fonunnrcly, were on rhe scene in 
time ro carch Junior dimbing ou1 of the balhroom window. 

I illving no other credible defense. I d«idcd to use permission 
to u,c the telephone as our defense. 

I PU1 Junior on rhe stand 10 1cs1ify. 
QueS1lon: Did you knock on the lront door bolore you entered 

this house? 
Answor Vos, I did. 
Question: Hove you entered this house bolore with permis

sion? 
Answar. Yes sir, I have. 
Question.: Have you used the telephone in this residence 

before? 
Answer. Yes sir, I have. 
Ouestion: Have you had the ownefs permission to use her 

telephone? 
Answer Vos sir, I have. 
Question: Does your mother borrow your neighbor's tele-

phone? 
Answer. Yes sir, she does. 
Question: Does your sister borrow your noighbor's telephone? 
Answer. Yes sir, she does. 
Ouestion: Does your family lrequenlly go in end out of your 

neighbor's house using her telephone? 
Answer Yes sir, we do. 
QueS1ion: In fact. you all treat this telephone as ii it were 

yours and you've had your neighbor's permission to 
do that haven't you? 

Answer. Yes sir, wo do. 

Ouestion: So. you are telling the court that you entered this 
residence not to commit a crime but to use the tele
phone? 

Feeling as accomplished as I might. I sat down and rumcd 
the qucs1iooiog over to rhc district anomey. 
Question: Tell me again why you entered this lady's residence. 
Answer: I was chocking for burglars. 
(This was the first time I hod heard this rendition of the !nets .) 
QueS1ion: You were checking tor burgla.rs? 
Answer. Yes sir, we hed had some burglaries in the neighbor

hood and I wes checking for burglars. 
Question; Oh, there had been some burglaries? Did you commit 

those, too? 
Answer. No sir. I WIil in the per11tonliary when those happenerf-

To !his day, rhat cnse 5till hold, the rcconl for the quickesr 
verdict in the bisrory ol' Pike Counry, Alabama. The jury ac111nl
ly dclibemred in the box. Ar 1hc close of rhe judge's ins1ruc-
1ions. the !urors sar still, go7.ed ,u one unorhe.r, rhen collecrively 
lihook lherr beads ar rhe judge. nnnoundng the guilty verdlo1. 

The judge admonished the jury lhot Ibey would hnvc 10 110 

out. pick a foreman. delibennc, and then rerum their ,etdiet, 
upon which the jurors look o wn1cr bre:il: and. within fh-., min
urc.s. returned wirh n guilty ,·crdict. 

The last time J heard from Junior, he was safe and sound nt 
horn- in rhe penitcorinry. • 

-Joel Lee \Vi/Iiams, Troy 

The ,Uabama Lawuer is looking for "war stor ies" lo 
publish in upcoming issues, humorous tales and 
anecdotes about Alabama lawye~ and judges. 
Obviously, for such stories to be published, they must 
be (a) true, (b) amusing and (c) tasteful. Send ygur 
reminiscences to: The ,Uabama lawyer, P.O. Box 
4156, Montgomery 36101. Be sure to include your 
name, address and a dil)ltime telephone number, in 
case we need to contact you. 
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Spotlight On a Section: 

Family Law Section 
Celebrates 16 Years of Service 

R> I/ORI\ I. RI///// ;// ·\ \{) (;OR[)O .\ ' fl.-\// f. l' 

T be Family Law Section of the Alabama Stare Bar was 
created in 1984, and the first chairperson 10 serve was 
Sam Rumore, The section is generally recognized as 

being one of the most active sections in the bar. from its incep
tion until the prese1Jt tirue. Currently, the sectioo has over 200 
members. and the current chairperson for 2002-2003 is Leslie 
Barineau of Birmingham. 

A1 this year's Divorce 
on Lhe Beach XV I semi
nar held May 30th 
through June 1st. the 
Family Law Section cele• 
brated 16 years or service 
to its members by inviting 
and hosting all of the past 
chairpersons 10 return a., 
program speakers. 

"Welcome Back" was 
the theme song of Lbe 
event as all or Lhe past 
chairpersons (imroduced 
by an appropriate "Golden 

Cttrl't!nt chair,1tr:rot1 Leslie JJarineau 
(2003) w;,J, hi!.r son, AfttttuJdtr 

Oldie" musical selection) returned 10 present various timely pro
grams, including u case law update, the art o( mediation and a 
panel discussion addressing typical family law issues con
fronting the members in their daily law practice. Eacb of the 

Pt1st cltairperso1's plctured witlr tl1eir Fa1,iil)1 Un•, Secrio,r 111edalUons 
an left 10 rig/11: Front row- Tim Smidt ( 1977), Anry Slayden ( /994), 
lion. Vmi,:c1111 McPlterson (1986), Robin B11m:II /2001), Jeri/et 
S11tli.r/i11 le>.-alle11 (1990/, St .. •e Arnold ( /989), Sam Rumq111 ( /985), 
Cotr1on Balley ( 1998); Bnek row- Randy Nicltqlt / 1992). li emt/011 
Ing,/ /995), Bill Blcmc/,a,rJ ( 1993/, Mi~ Manasco ( /99/), Joe S11/livoa 
( 1987). Ron Boyd ( /999). cmd Dmv IVltirmire ( 1996/. Not Pic1tm:d
Rick Femaml,ucq ( /988) a11d Jolttt Wood /2000) 
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Pa.\'I clu,ir,,trsons fitld quesrio11s Jro11, the audlence <111 1'0rious fanlily 
t,,._, issue.f during Divorce ou th~ Btacli - pictured l~ft to right: Sa,,, 
Rumore/ /985), 1im Smit It (1997), Jerilee Swl,er/in Ll!wt1/len ( 1990). 
St<1•e Amo/ti ( /989), lion. Vometta MtPlterso11 ( /986). and J<>t! 
Sullivan ( /987). 

past chairpersons received a commemora1ive Family Law 
Section Medallion commissioned especially for this reunion. 

Hosling this year's celebration of 120 anendees were Gordon 
Bailey (past chair 1998) and J ulie Palmer (seminar director). 
along with the section chair for 2002. Noah Funderb urg, and 
chairperson-elect for 2003. Leslie Barineau. During the three
day seminar, the section sponsored the Second Annual Silen1 
Auction which raised over $4,000, providing a donation of 
$2,500 10 the B.ig Oak Ranch. The amount of knowledge dis
semina1ed al this seminar every year is only exceeded by the 
amount of l'un 10 be had by all. PaoicipantS enjoy a fun and 
rela,ed atmosphere with well-auended and enjoyable social 
events. highlighted this year by the section's own rock aod roll 
band, "The Marital Assets." Mark your calendar for next year's 
Divorce on rhe Beach XVTJI. which is set for J uoe 5th through 
7th, 2003. again at Sandestin, Florida. 

"Fanilly Law Retreat 10 Beach" is a seclion joinl venture with 
ABICLE and is held every year in October in Gulf Shores. This 
seminar is somewbn1 less rambunctious and more low key than 
Divorce on the Beach, atLtacting between 110 to 125 anendecs. 
featuring both judges and auomeys as speakers. 

For 1be past number of year.;, the section has published its own 
newsleLter, The Alabama Family Lowyer, with articles of inrerest 
10 its members. section information and interviews with family 
law practitioners and family law judges. Several years a.go, the 



section dc:cidcd 10 creme and disuibute IO all members a directory 
wilh II listiug or all sce11on members. both nlphabcticnlly nnd by 
counties. to foc1hta1e communication between section metnbers 
and to !lllOW for refffl'lll of business. At this p;ISt Alabama Stnte 
Bar Annuru Meeting in July. the section horu,d approximately 80 
members ror our annlllll discussion or cwren1 case law Md devel
opments in the proc,icc of fornily law. Additionally, in 2000. 
Noah Fundctburg created a lis1 serve for the section nllowmg 
mcmbct'II IO •·char" nborn areas of interest. seek advice and 
apprise members uboul topics of significance. To panicipnic. send 
your e-,nnll ndclrt.\S to Nonh Funderburg m 
prrmooh@comca.11.11<1. 111c service is free nnd ~mitod io 
Alabama lawyers. ·me section nlso maintains a Web site with 
basic infonnu1ion nbou1 the sec1ion and, during the lcgisloiivc ses
sion. trucks tile progress of bills !hat penain to domestic relmions 
and relnicd nrew. or pmc1ice al www.alafamlaw.of8. Although 1he 
section dOC6 not 1111d ls prohibiled from espousing an oOkiul po,.i
tion on My lcgisla1ion. ii docs provide infonruuion IO its mem
bers regarding lq;1slntion !hat ID3Y affect lbcir practice i.o lha1 
individu:d members may do so on their own. 

For the p.1.,t lwo >=· the $CC!ion offered a ~Ro;,d Show'' con
sisling of meetings, cocktnil parties or a o.E progr..m 10 local bar 
associruions lhro11ghou1 the swe. If your local bar association 
would like a section speaker 10 visit your area. please conlllCI 
Mcmbc™1ip Comm.iuee Otair Melod y Brooks or Anniston, 
These oppo,rnnities for suuewide discussion of family lnw 1opics 
coupled wi1h 1he scc1ion's memor program (which pairs new nuor
neys with "seasoned" :iuomeys) illustrate lhe section's cnde:wors 
10 aug111c111 c,ioh mclllbcr's family law pmctice. ln 2000. under 
Robin Ourrell 's leadership (PJl.$1 chair 2000), section scholarships 
were established ,u ~1c University of Alabama School or u,w, 
Cumberland Law School. Miles Lnw School. Jones Law School. 
and lhe Birminghrun School of Law. These are $500 scholw~lups 
which we nwnrdcd yearly 10 the s1oden1 wilh the best ocndomic 
grades in lhc F:imily Lnw Secuon m each school. 

Domestic ttlntiol\$ low is a very stressful pn,ctic:e llttll by any 
IJIC3$Ul'C, ttqui .ring nuomeys 10 have knowledge in !he areas of 
real esuiie, 1ax. probate. business.. and other ttlnlCd pnicticc 
areas. as well as un abili1y to guide clients lhrough 311 emotional 
time in their lives. The Fnmily Law Section sui,•es 10 enhance 

n1t1 Dl,'Ortc tJJt ,,,~ /1,:ach eock1,u'l 1,any crowd al rlu!. pres~111a1lon of 
1he ,11cd"IU011s 10 1/1e Jifl.ft t•/rr,irpc,~rou.r.fo f/1Jwed by cnte1·u,i11111c1u 
fiv n, tht ;J~c,1011 b<uul ... Th11 Mariu,t Asse1s·· 

77u, s«tlon s Silent AuCJion mised ovtr SJ.000 for t/1/s )Ml''.r law sdiool 
scholarships and a .U.500 i/an,,t,on to tht Bit Oak Rmu:Ji. 

the quality of life for !he domesuc relations nuomey in hosting 
nnnual events which encourage comrndety. und by disseminating 
up-to-dale infOflllatioo on new lllllUICS and case law, as weU as 
promoting professionalism and civility in 1hc bar. To join the 
section, contact Brian Hu IT. 280 I Unl\'en;ily Blvd., SIC. 302. 
Birmingham 35233. (205) 930-9000. • 

on 
k 

The Family law Section of 
the Alabama State Bar presents 

NDivoroe on the Beach XVll,N June 5-7, 2003 
Sandestin Golf and Beach Resort, 

(8001320·8115 
(Hotel only - Group #3103231 
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Alabama's New 
Mort a e Brokers 

Liuensin Aut 
/J) \ ' It\ \I II /,\/I/IA \I 

On May 30. 2001. Governor Don 
Siegelman <igncd inlo law Act 
No. 2001-692. known os lhc 

Mong.age Brokers Licensing Aet (Act). 
now codified at Section 5-25-1 et seq •• 
Cude 11/ Alabama (Supp. 200 I). For the 
fors1 1ime. mortgage brokers npcmting in 
Alabama mus1 be licensed and rogolmed 
by the Suue Banking ~pnrtment 
(~p:irunent). Generally. a mortgllge 
broker functions a.~ an inicmiediruy who 
mnichcs prospective home borrowers 
with potential lenders. 

The new Ac1 auempl> 10 close:, gnp in 
the regulution or providers of consumer 
rcoJ csiatc scmces. For years before the 
Ac1·s passage. real es1n1c agents, real 
CSllltc appraisers aod mongagc lenders 
were members of cstnblii.hcd 111d11>tnes 
rou1jnely regulated by ,.,.rimts stmc agen
cies. During the 1980; and 1990s, os the 
linnncinl :.crvices industry became mun: 
diversified, un iadcpcndcnt mongage bro
ker indu.~try devclop..-d. offering 10 assist 
coruun,m, through the ~-omplicruttl = 
of financing and refinancing o home. The 
National Association of MMgagc Brokers 
e,timntes thnl in the yenr 2000. 55 percent 
of oll home loans were originutcd by mon
gnge brokers.' Yet. the growth of this 
industry has brought with il mcreasing 
complnintS of mortgllg~ fmud nnd predn10-
ry lending. Regulaung mongai;e brokers is 
:in a11emp1 to curb these abuses. 1lus nfti . 
clc will review the basic n:quircmems of 
the new lnw and the pollcle~ developed 
1h1l~ for by 1he S1:ite Banking Depnnmem 
In Implementing the Act. 

Highlights of the 
Mortgage Brokers 
Licensing Act 

The Mongagc Brokers Licensing Act 
provides n statmory fnunework for regu
lating mongnge brokers in Alabama. 11,e 
first 1hrcshold question ro consider is, 
"Whnt nclivilies arc subject to the Aet'r' 
The answer lies in lhc ddin,ti<>ns found 
,n Sccuon 2 of the Act. 

The Ac1 defines "mongage broker" as 
"Any rerson who dirccrly or indirectly 
sollcirs. processes. places. or negotiates 
mortgage /Q(lns for u lxmowcr, or offers 
lo solich. process, pince, or negotinic 
mongnge loons [or a bol'l'O"cr:· § S-25-
2(91 (emphasis add<,dJ. A "m0rtgage 
loon" 1s defined as. ''A lonn or agrecmcn1 
10 loan money made lo a 1111111ml person. 
which loan is secured by n deed 10 
•ccurc debt. security deed. mortgage. 
security insltulllent. or 0~1cr document 
rcprescnring a security Interest or lien 
upon :iny interest m a !inalc-family to 
four-family ruidmt,al ,,roputy located 
rrr Alabama. regardle~ of where made. 
including the renewal or refinancing of 
,my loan."§ .S-25-2(10) (emphasis 
11ddcd). "Residential propeny" is defined 
3>, "Improved real propeny u.sttl or occu, 
pied. or intended to be u,ied or occupied. 
:L< !he prinripa/ l'tStilrttet' of 3 natur.d 
person The 1enn docs nOI include rental 
property or second borne.,." § S-25-2( 13) 
(emphasis nddcd). 

Thus, the Ac1 upplies wh~n u business 
offer.. to find a mortgage loon for nmur:il 
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persons looking 10 buy or refinance a 
home on land localed in Alabama. TI1is 
definition implicilly includes out-of-stale 
mo11gage brokers brokering homes located 
in Alabama. Lenders who acluaUy fund 
the mongage are sli II subject to Licensing 
under the pre-e,dsting Alabama Consumer 
Credit Act "Mini-Code." § 5-19-1 el seq. 
Some self-identified mongage brokers 
may actually be creditors under the Mini
Code, as opposed 10 mot1gage brokers as 
defined in the new Act. For example, the 
deparunent distinguishes between mot!
gage brokers that "table-fund" loans from 
self-identified mongage brokers with bo110 
fide warehouse lines of credit.' Mot1gage 
brokel's that merely "lllble-fund" loans 
must obtain a 111011gage brokers license. 
while ·11no11.gage. brokers" ,vith warehouse 
lines are treated as lenders that must 
obtain a Mini-Code license. 

Jf a business falls within the definition of 
a mo11gagc broker. then, generally. the Act: 

Excludes specified persons from its 
applicability. 

Requires mongage brokers to obtain a 
license from the State Banking 
Dcpanment. 

Establishes specific duties and restric
tions for licensee.,. 

Provides enforcemen1 mechanisms and 
penalties for violations. 

Exemptions from the Act 
Even if a business faUs wllhin the 

statu1ory definition of a mongage broker, 
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1he Mongage Brokers 
~~;;;~ Licensing Act explicitly pro-
: vides J3 exemptions from 

iis applicability. § 5-25-3. 
If qualified for an exemp-
t.ion. then the mongage 
broker is not requited Lo 
obtain a license or 10 
comply with any other 
provision of the Act. 
Thus. the second thresh• 
old qucsti.on to consider 

is "does ~1e mongage 
broker qualify for one of 

the exemptions under the 
Act?" The Department con

sm,es the Act's exemptions nar-
rowly. See U11ile1f Companies 

Le11di11g v. McGehee, 686 So. 2d 
1171. 1178 (Ala. 1996). 
Most of the exemptions in the Act are 

for persons already subject IO regulation 
by other government agencies. For exam
ple, stale and federal banks. credit unions, 
trust companies and insurance compnnies 
are exempt.§ 5-25-3(1). Lenders licensed 
under the Alabama Consumer Credit Act 
"Mini•Code" are cxempL § 5-25-3(2). 
National Housing Act lenders are exempt 
if they are approved by the U.S. 
Dcpat!ment of Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD) 10 conduct business 
in Alabama. § 5-25-3(7); see U11i1cd 
Companies Lending v. McGehee, 686 So. 
2d l I 71, 1179 (Ala. 1996). Securities bro
kers are exempt. § 5-25-3(10). Even state 
bar members are exempt when their mort
gage brokering services are inciden1al 10 

their legal practice. § 5-25-3(3). 
The Acl also provides exemption., for 

rare instances of mong:ige brokering. For 
exan1ple, a person may broker one mon
gage loan a year without complying with 
the AcL §5-25-3(8). Pe.rsons performing 
an act relaiing to mongage loans pur
suru1110 a court order are exempL § 5-
25-3(4). And employers who offer 01011-
gage brokering services for their employ
ees are exempt. § 5-25-3(9). 

Requirements to Obtain 
A Mortgage Brokers 
License 

The Mortgage Brokers Licensing Ac1 
requires all nonexempt mongage brokers 
to be licensed by the State Banking 
Departmeni as of January l, 2002. § 5-
25-4(a). Mongage brokers must obtain a 

license for eaclr office location. § 5-25-
4(b). The cost of the license is $500 per 
year. plus a$ LOO fee 10 investiga1c Ll1e 
application.§ 5-25-5(c)(l). Applicants 
must have a n1inimun1 net ,vorth capital 
of $25,000 and six lcuers of reference 
conceming the applicant's experience 
and reputation. § 5-25-5(c). The Act also 
requires applicanis to ob1ai11 12 hours of 
continuing education approved by one of 
the following entities: the Alabama 
Mortgage Bankers Association. the 
National Association or Mongage 
Brokers, 1be Alabama Mortgage BrokCl's 
Association, !he Alabama Bankers 
Association. or the Natio11al Minority 
Mortgage Bankers Association. § 5-25· 
5(b)(6) (as amended). 

ApplicantS for a 111ot1gage brokers 
license musl complete a two-page appli
cation under oath on the depa11men1·s 
goldenrod-colored forms. The application 
requests information on the applicant's 
principals and officers. The depan111en1 
cannot issue n license to ony applicam 
with a principal or officer who has been 
convicted of a felony or any kind. or any 
crime. including misdemeanors. involving 
breach of trus~ fraud or dishonesty. § 5-
25-6(c). TI1e following auacbmems must 
accompany the :ipplicaiion: ( I) resumes 
or all owners or principals: (2) a business 
plan; (3) proof of continuing education: 
(4) a financial statement prepared by a 
Certified Public Accountant; (5) three lel
ters of reference regarding the applicant's 
reputation in the community; (6) three 
leucrs of reference from lenders; (7) a 
certified copy of its Articles of 
locorporation and By-laws. or equivalent 
documents; (8) a copy of itS customc.r
broker agreement: (9) a$ l 00 cenified 
check and a sepa.rate SSOO cet1ified 
check; and ( 10) copies of the driver's 
license of each owner and principal. 

Upon receiving a completed applicaiion 
package, the Depamnem conducts an 
investigation to verify the information 
submitted and 10 determine that the appli
cont is "of good charac1er and ethical rep
utation and will operate honestly and fair
ly within the purposes of this chapter; th:u 
the applicant demonstra1es reasonable 
financial responsibility; and !hat the appli
cant has and maintains a place of business 
in this state:· § 5-25-6(a). Moreover, the 
"Department may not license any appli
cant unless it is satisfied Ihm the applicant 
may be expected lo opcra1c iis mongage 
brokerage activities in compliance with 



thc laws of this SUIIC."' § 5-25-6(b). The 
Oep:uuncn1 may deny a license to any 
npplic.1m thoi ha.< previoosly had n 
licensed derued. suspended or revoked by 
any government agency. § 5-25-6(d). 11,e 
Act allows the Dep.1nnient 90 days to 
grant n,- deny an :ipplicntion. allhough the 
USlllll investigation of• complett-d uppli
cntion lllkes approximmely 30 duys. § S-
25-6(e). 

Ir lhe Deparunent finds sufficient evi
dence to deny an applicant's license. then 
the Act requm:. the Department to pro
,•idl, the applicant notice and an opportU· 
nity for n hearing. § 5-25- I 4(b). The 
Notice or Intent 10 Deny will be in wrh
lng, sent certified rnnil. Applicant,; huve 
20 dnys to request in writing a bearing 
before the supervisor of the Bureau of 
Loans to contest the denial.§ 5-25-14(b), 
The supervisor of the Bureau of Loans is 
the oflicial responsible for enforcing the 
Act.§ 5-25-16. Although the State 
BnJ1king Department is exempt from the 
Alnba.ma Administmtr1e Procedures /\ct. 
the Oepamnem gencrully follows the 
minimum due process standards it ~tnb· 
lishe, for contested hearings. § 41-22- 1 
, 1 snq. An applic:1111 is entitled to judicial 
review of o finnl order denying an nppli
cant's License. § 5-25- 14(c). Sucb jud1· 
cull review is J• now, und must be 
requested within 30 days of the date of 
lhe final order.§ S-25-IS(a). Either party 
moy oppeul the clrcuh court's decision 10 
lhc Alabama Supreme Court. § S·25-
l5(b). 

Duties and Restrictions 
Of Mortgage Brokers 

Mortg:ige brokers must comply wi1h 
several specific directives under the 
Mortgage Brokers Licensing Act. ln 
addition. their consumer loons must com• 
ply with the subsrnmive requirements or 
the Alabama Consumer Credit Act 
"Mini-Code." Pertincn1 rcquiremenl.'! or 
cxb law wt11 be nddressed separately. 

I. Mortgage Brokers Licensing ACI 

The Mortgage Brokers Licensing Act 
directs licensees 10 n rew simple minis te
rial nets. The Act n.-quires nil licensees to 
conspicuoosly poSI their license in lhclr 
ploce of business. § S-25-S(b). Licensees 
may not transacl business under any 
mhcr name except the name designn1ed 
on ll1e license. § 5-25·8(d). Licensees 

must maintain a physic:ul locnllon in this 
Stale .§ 5-25-11. And they musi notify 
the Dcpartme11t of any change in their 
address 15 dnys prior to such change. § 
5-25-S(c). To make an address change. 
licensees should send their originnl 
license 10 the Deporom,nl with a S25 cer
tified check. All licensees mu.-i retain all 
their business records for al lc:is1 three 
years. § 5-25-9(d). Such records mus1 be 
kept scpnmtcly from auy oilier business 
done at the licensed location. § 5.25. 
9(0). Toe Department sends each licens
ee a suggested "staeking order'' on bow 
10 keep their loan files. All licensees 
mus1 file nn annual report on Moy ls1 or 
each year. § 5-25-lO(a). 

The , ub!.lnntive requirements of the 
Act are foond in Sec1ion 12. Subsection 
12{a) 111'1Jldates 1wo allimuth ·c duties for 
all licensees: (I) licensees shall disclose 
to the borrower up from 1J1e muure or !heir 
relationship nnd Ille method by which lhc 
mortgage broker will be paid; ond (2) 
licensees sbllil comply with all applicable 
federal and ~cue disclosure laws. The 1wo 
main fcdcrnl lows which lbc Ocprutmenl 

reviews during its CJ<umina.tions of mort· 
gage brokers is lhc Real Estate 
Settlement Procedures Act (RESPA). ond 
its implementing RcguJotion X, and the 
Truth in Lending Act (TILA). and its 
implementing Regulation Z. RESPA. 12 
U.S.C. § 2601 ~, s~q.: Reg. X. 24 C.F.R 
§ 3500.l ; TILA. 15 U.S.C. § 16()111 
uq.; 12 c.F.R. § 226. 

Subsection 12(b) prohibits Licensees 
from the following five nets: ( I ) imen• 
tionnlly misrepresenting or concealing o 
material foct of the 1mnsaction: (2) fail
ing to use due diligence to procure a 
loan: (3) failing to disbuMae funds in 
nccordancc with the settlement Slate· 
mcnt; (4) delaying closing of a mortgage 
loan for the purpose or increasing it, 
intcre$t ra~ or other cosw. and (5) col
lecting any mongogc broker fee up front. 
These prohibitions address the concerns 
of mortgage fraud und predaiory lending. 
Any findings or frnud nre most ccrtninly 
grounds for license revocntion. 

2. Alubama Consumer Credit Act "Mmi
Code" 
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The Alabama Consumer Credit Act 
"Mini-Code" proscribes certain substan
tive and olher regulatory requirements 
for consumer credit trnnsactions conduct
ed in Alabama. § 5-19· 1 er seq. Except 
as provided in section 5-l9 -31, the Mini
Code's resrrictfons apply to consumer 
loans whe~ier the creditor is licensed 
under the Mini-Code or noL McCanha v. 
Iron and Steel Credit Union. 373 So. 2d 
328. 331 (Aln. Civ. App. 1979). 
Therefore, lhe Mini·Codc's restrictions 
on consumer home loans also apply to 
the loans closed with the nssiStllilce of 
mortgage brokers. 

The Mini•Code limits lhe types and 
amounts or rees that may be charged 10 

consumers in home loans. The Mini
Code does not specilically authorize fees 
pa.id by consumers to mongage brokers. 
However. pcior to passage of the 
Mortgage Brokers Licensing Act, the 
Dep1trtment allowed mongage brokers to 
be paid under the Mini·Code's five·points 
limitation.§ 5-19-4(g). Section 5-19-4(g) 
allows credilOrs to charge and coUect 
from borrowers n maximum of five per
cent of the original principal balance of a 
home mortgage as fully eamed, prepaid 
poinis. Any fees charged and retained by 
lenders not otherwise enumerated in the 
Mini-Code, including fees paid to mort
gage brokers, a.re subject to thi~ five-point 
cap. Because the Mortgage Brokers 
Licensing Act is silent in regards to the 
amount of fees that mongage brokers 
may charge, the Depanment continues 10 
apply lhe Mini-Code's five-poinLS limita
tion to mortgligc brokers. Therefore. 
mongage brokers may not cbruge and 
collect from consun1ers more than five 
percentage points, inclusive of any 
"poinLS" relaincd by the lender.> 

Another pertinent issue to mortgage 
brokers arising under tho Mini-Code for 
consumer hon1e loans is lhe Mini
Code's prohibition against prepay• 
ment penalties. § 5-19-4(c). 
Prepayment penalties are additional 
fees borrowers roust pay if they 
pay-off a loan early. Generally, 
Alabama is a "no prepayment 
penalty" s1a1e. However. ~iere are 
some Limited exceptions found in 
state law when a prepayment penalty 
may be assessed on home mongages. 
The exceptions under state law are clari• 
fied in Mini-Code regulation§ 155-2-'2-
l 1(4). which states as follows: 

Prepayment penalties may be pro
vided for in a consumer credit 1.mos
nction contract and assessed in a 
simple interest transaction only 
wbere the original aniount fillanced 
is equal to or greater ~Ian S2.000 
and (a) lhe transaction involves an 
interest in real propeny and the 
creditor is either au approved mon
gagee under the provisions of the 
National Housing Act or exempt 
from licensing under the Alabama 
Consumer Credit Act: or (b) ~10 

creditor is a trust institution or an 
exempt trust as described in Section 
5-19-3 l(a). In all other situations. 
whether the consumer credit trans
action is simple interest or pre-com· 
puled, the inclusion of a prepayment 
penalty is not pennissible under the 
Alabama Consumer Credit Act. 

In other words. under Alabama law a 
mortgage broker ,nay close a home loan 
with a prepayment penalty wben the loan 
amount is greater than $2,000, if the 
lender is out-of-state and not required to 

Jeanne Marie Leslie, program director 
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obtain a Mini-Code license or if the 
lender is a HUD-approved mortgagee. 
Mfoi-Code section 5-19-4([) provides a 
list of other fees lhat may be charged in 
home loans. e.g. fees for title examina
cion. title insurance, deed preparation, 
appraisals. etc. 

Enforcement and 
Penalties 

The Mortgage Brokers Licensing Act 
delegates enforcement of its provisions 
to the Supervisor or the Bureau of Loans 
at the State Banking Department. § 5-25-
16. Penalties for violations include 
license suspension or revocation; civil 
penalties of up to $15,000 for "knowing" 
violations: and even criminal n1isde
meanor penalties of not more than one 
year imprisonment ancVor a $1.000 fine. 
§ 5-25-14 (license revocation); § 5-25-16 
(civil penalties); § 5-25-17 (criminal 
penalties). 

The primary way in which the 
Oepanmeot investigates violations of the 
Act is by examining a licensee's business 
records. § 5-25-9(b). The bulk of lhe 
Department's staff arc loan examiners 
who go out in the field and personally 
visit eacb licensee. They nil carry srnte 
identification. wnich they show upon 
entering a licensee's place of business for 
the first Lime. Each loan examioer works 
from an examination worksheet LO organ
ize the review. Examiners will sample a 
selee1ion of the Licensee's loan files to 
sec if all the required documentation is 
present in each file and to cheek that the 
consumer has not been overcharged any 
fees. Licensees are expected Lo fully 



cooperate with 1hc e.,amin:uion process. 
Licensees are charged SIOO per c,rnmincr 
per day for the examination. § 5-25-9(d). 
Once completed, nn examination rcpon 
Is I hen forwarded 10 and reviewed by the 
supervisor. All licensees will then be sent 
a filllll report of examination wrincn by 
the supervisor. which may include a 
demand for i:efunding nny overchnrges lO 
borrowers. 

or lhe approximntcly 50 examlnn1ions 
of mongage brokers lhnt the Depanmen1 
has conduc1ed 1hus far. only fh•e have 
~u lu:d in lefunds 10 bom,,,.-ers. All of 
lhe.sc: refunds were basoo on the licensee 
collecting brokers' lees in excess of 1he 
Mlul-Code's five-points limiuuion. Other 
violations found Illus far include: failure 
10 keep copies of a bomiwer·s complete 
loan file after closin.g; failui:e 10 provide 
new disclosures when there is a subsllln
tinl difference in the original good rru1h 
cstim,ue and lhc linnl loan offered; fail
ure 10 druc lhe originul loan application; 
and submitting forged documen1S in con
nection with a loon. Licensees are coun
seled during the cxnm on lhe examiner's 
findings and lhe expectations of lhe 
Ocpar1mcn1. 

The Depanmenl also investigates 
possible violations of the Aa 
mtscd from consumer com-
plnints. These complnints arc 
hrutdJed by srnff from 1he 
DoJ)nrtment ·s ccmml offices. 
As pnn or lhe inves1igmion. 
Ocpnrunen1 staff will COO· 

UICI the licensee 10 obtain 
lhc relevam documents 
from lhc consumer's loan 
file. Again, all license-es 
are expected 10 fully nnd 
promptly cooperate wilh 
such requests. Befo,e any 
penalties :ire a.~~<SCd. 
licensees will be sent a 
fonnul notice and nn oppor-
1uni1y for a hearing will be 
provided. 

Finally. the Department bas 
oulhority 10 promulga1c reguJa. 
1ions necessary for the cnforce
mcn1 of the Ac1. § S-25-13. 
Ocnemlly, in order 10 promulgate a 
regulation. lbc Dcpanmcn1 mus1 first 
publish proposed n:gula1ions in the 
Alabo,"" Administmli, ·~ Mon1hly for a 
35-dny commc:nt period. Licensees will 
also be sent a councsy copy of any pro
po~cd regulation ror 1heir review and 

commcnL The supervisor will consider 
all wrincn cornmcms before issuing lhc 
final rule. No regulationJ hove ye1 been 
promulgated under the Act. 

Conclusion 
Pnss:igc of Alabama's nc:w Mortgage 

Brokers Licensing Act pms the mongage 
broker industry under regulution for lhe 
first lime in Alabama. By rc<jui.riog mon
gage brokers 10 be licensed, 10 Utke con
tinuing educntion classes, 10 mainlllin 
i:ecord~, Md to comply wi1h ~pccific 
duties and restrictions, ii is hoped lh:11 the 
iodus1ry cnn become more cducmed and 
lhus more professional. By outhori:dng 
lhe S1a1c BunkJng Departmcm to conduct 
field enminntlons of licensees. i1 is 
hoped lh:u 1hc "bad apples .. Cllll be weed
ed ou1 10 minimiu mongngc rmud and 
predatory lending. Ultimn1ely, AJnbama's 

consumers and lenders att expec1cd 10 
~ncfi1 from lhc new AcL • 
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Howell Heflin Presents 
The Maud McClure Kelly Award 

Ora nge B each , Ala b ama • Jul y 19 , 2002 

T he individuoJ we honor is a superb jurist whose uccom
plishmems nnd contributions hove benefined hundreds of 
1housunds of Alabamians Utrough her leadership role in 

1he progressive dcvclopmeot of U1e common law of lhe stme and 
coun1gco11s npplic.nioo of cons1i1utional provisions 10 prcvctll 
discrimination or undue hann 10 !he rights of women. blncks. the 
needy. diSttdvnnUtged. buslocsses. woaers and !he injured during 
lhc 1urbule111 yc:st$ of lhc 1970s. 1980s and I 99<h. 

H4'r achic,'Cnicnis llS an v:tmonlinary legal sccn,wy. R supc,t, 
law smdeni. a skilled laW)'l:r. compe1e111 corpomu: coon.sci. a 
schol11rly lo\\ professor. and rematkable jllru1 signify successhc 
rungs of the achicvcmen1 ladder as she climbed tow:trd legal nnd 
judicial pn.>cmtncncc. 

As " linn believer in feminine causes. whose quiet demeanor 
nnd intelligent expressive ways seem never to thrcnten her mnlc 
counterpims. she bccnme a trail blazer, a role model, a legend 
and, yes, n heroine to 1bousands of women who have profited 
by the doors she has opened. and helped to keep open, in n 
mnlc-dominated 1>mfcssion. 

She Is u woman who has lived n full life as a hon1cmnkcr, who 
was a loynl. caring nnd encouraging wife IO her recently dcp:u,od, 
successful lnwyer-husbnnd. nnd dc\'Oled mother who hn.< lived to 
sec her daughter follow in her f001Su:ps as a great lawyer. 

JMic Ledlow S~ entered lhis world in Butler County 
about three miles from Georgiana on a farm in 1932. fanie w:u 
working in !he suu"bcrry fields ax 3J!C five. She moved to 
Loxley in Baldwin County when her fulher found employment in 
Mobile after the beginning ofWorld Wnr II. She "'Orl<ed in the 
po1010 fields and sheds to cam money 10 buy school clolhc:s. 

At Robertsdale High Scbool she developed excellent $kills as n 
typist und ns n $honhnnd semcnce-1:tker. After grJduntion she wem 
10 rm employment agency and ii ru:rru,ged an interview with n tnlly 
ouism11di11g lawyer in Moblle, Vince Kilborn. Sr. She phoned for 
on appointment, h wus o Soturday and he answered lhc telephone 
himself. He said, "Come on now:· Aller iesting her skills for sev
eral hours. he g;i,,c her a job at lhe prevniling rate ofSIOO n week. 

Janie hllS sold mnny limes tbat Vinoc changed her life. Mr. 
Kilborn had • fine l•w practice with many wried clients, 
including the Cntholic Diocese of Mobile and Bishop Toolen. 
pcrwnally. Vince observed tbru Janie lwl unique and achieving 
abilities. I le told lier tb:u she should funber her cduca1io11. and 
he tben began 10 urge lter 10 study to become a lawyer. Her 
stMdatd for work then. and throughout her life, wns: 

"My experience has convinced me thnt if you ge1 
there first, lenvc lasi, nnd don't make noy mistakes. 
you will ultima1cly be rewarded." 

After four ye:irs wilh Vince Kilborn, Janie decided Ll1nt she 
could boo11m e a lawyer. Aller completing Llie three-year pre-law 
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admission requirement at Judson nnd lhc, University of Alab:una. 
Jame entered law school n1 the University or Alabama In law 
sdJOOI she made a superb ocademic n,cord, bccrunc tbe editor of 
the Law R""iew, and lhc winner of lhc Phi Alpha Delta Moot 
Coun Competitioo Aw.lnl. Using her shonhond skills. Janie took 
down lhe law professor·• lecture.< nnd made •ummarics or 
assigned cases nnd her noics. A bookstorc engaged her to put her 
summaries in a mcrehanmble form. 11,cre. these were 1he best 
sellers of law publications for u number of years. 

When Janie worked with Vince Kllbo.rn, the only woman 
lawyer she knew in Mobile wns a ,-oun reporter. When sbe 
entered law school. lhcre were only five female students. When 
she gradunted in 1959, it wo.• lOugh for wome11 10 succeed in 
lhe practice of lnw. ln fact. no womeo were pcnniued on juries 
until seven years truer in 1966. 

Upon graduation from law school. Justice Robert T. Simpson 
asked Janie 10 be his law clcrl.. He hllll a fine female law clerk. 
Mar&ie Sparks. pn,vious to Janie's clcrk&hip Md was well 
plc:ised wilh her work. When Janie prnc1iccd in Selma. it was 
!he: custom that t.hc newest mc,mbcr or the bar was to be the 
sccrerory of tbe local bar o.<.wclmion. But the Selma bar bad to 
chnnge its bylaws to s1rikc lhc word "male" from 1he requ.irc
menL~ lhat officers hnd to be "white mr~c members of 1he Staie 
Bur in good standing." 

When Junie becume u me111bcr of the faculty of Cumbcrload 
she was the first female law school teacher in the stmc and one 



of 1he fl!lil in 1he South. Vince Kilborn. upon learning of her 
facuhy sclec1ion, remarked "she ha.\ made both of us proud." 

While al Cumberland. Janie co-nulhorcd 1wo books. Casl!J 
011d Mntuinls 011 law Pleadings in Alabt,ma with C. Bnnkcs1er 
and J Homll (Banner Press. 1966) and Alobamo Patrem Jury 
/11str11ctio11s-Cfril, working with judge, lnsrnm Beasley. Bill 
Sullivnn and 1hc 01hcr members of the commiuec (Lawyers 
Cooperative Publishing Company. 1974). I believe she was 
probably 1hc first woman lnwye,· in lhe South 10 nuthor or co
a111hor n lcgnl book. I am reasonably sure 1hn1 would be 1rue in 
regard 10 the stale of Alabama. Janie wrote numerous law 
Rl'Virw anictes. She was nn excellcnl Jo,. professor and was 
honored when lhe moo, coun compe1i11on begon to bear her 
nnmc. She camp:iigncd lhrooghoul the suue. pnniculady with 
women's groups, 10 suppon lbe new Jud,cinl A.niclc. Sbonly 
after being ,;clec1cd 10 lhe foeully. Professor Shores wen, back 
10 school enming her AB degree from Samford. 

Al 1he urgings or n large number of lawyers, including 
myself and many of her former low s1udc111s. she offered her
self as cnndidnte for 1/Je Supreme Coun of Alnbamn, 1974. and 
wa< overwhelmingly elected. She become 1hc lim remale jus
tice on 1hc Alnbnmn Supreme Coun and 1he third in the nation 
on a s1J11c highest coun. She took the onlh or office in January 
197S and she SCl'\'ed on lbe supreme coun for 24 ye:irs. 

111ere nrc 1,362 opinion., 1ha1 bear her name. She also 
nutbored many per cttri11111 opinions lbn1 do 001 bear her name. 
She wai " workhorse and helped some slower or lazy members 
or 1l1c coun cnich up wilh !heir u~igncd c11ses 1oward !he end 
of u tcnn in c,rdcr 1hnt 1hc coun could dcclt1re 1hal i1 was cur
rcn1. In rue,, ~he wrote opinions that benr their names. 

Janie was unafraid 10 uickle the bwted and controversial 
questions rncing lhc coun. A1 nil 1im«, she was u stnunch 
defender of 1he conslitulioos of Alnbama nnd thc United Suites. 
Often, Justice Shores demonsirntcd her concern for lhe prcser· 
vution and pro1ec1ion of a defendant's cons1,1u1ional right IO 

due process of low. She has an lnn31C ability 10 1cll right from 
wrong. As n member or the coun, she conllnued whn1 she had 
done during her law profossor dny! by 11ublishing writings in 
numcrou~ lr,w reviews. bar joumnls and 01hcr legul periodicals. 
1-ler uniclc en1illed "The Alnbamu Ex))Qricnce Over the Pas1 
Five Years" wu~ published in 1977 in 1hc New York State Bar 
Juumul. Her speech al the Natioruil Conference on the Causes 
or Popular Oi,satisfaction With 1he Admlnismuion of Justice, 
(also known as thc Roscoe Pound Revisited Conference) in S1. 
P:iul. Mmnesotll in 1976 was published in U.S. La"' \Vuk. 

She was one or• few Slllte jurisis who was selected for• 
summer nnd correspondent learning course. Upon completion 
she was awarded M LLM degree by the University of Virginiu. 

While I served on the coun wi1h Jnnie, ii came through loud 
and clcur 1hn1 she had the brigh1es1 mind or anyone on thai 
coun. ond I might say !here were some truly highly inteWgcn1 
mc.mbcl'li of 1he coun. 

During lhe time she sel'\-ed on the coun. Janie nevu lost 
sight of the foci Iha! she should eliminn1c b:mitrs IO eqw,I 
opponunity for v,omen. One of her opinions suuc k down an 
Alabanw s1n1u1e 1ha1 denied a wife !he full use of her lands 
w11hou1 1he assen, and concurrence of her husband. 

During 1hc Clinton Adn1inis1rn1ion. l had the honor of sub· 
ntllling her nnme 10 tl1e President for u Vftcnncy on 1he United 
S1n1cs Supreme Coun and lhc plcnsure of talking 10 him per-

Cnrol Ann Smith. Janit S/10,a and ASB Pr<sidt:n1•El<t:t Bill Clllfk at 
au,w,W lu,tehttJn hcm11ring SJ,orr, 

sonnlly nbou1 her fine qualineolions. Me was greatly impressed 
:llld listed her name in a shon lis t of possible nominees. 
However, he nominated Rulh Bader Ginsburg. Later Presldem 
Climoo nominated Janie and she was confirmed by the U. S. 
Sent11e 10 be a member or the Bo.ml of Directors of lhc State 
Justice Institute. a fcder:il agency Iha! makes grants for innov:i
li,·c ideas, progr,1ms nnd projects designed to improve lhc 
adminlstmlion of justice in tlic sm1cs. 

As 3 homemaker, Jonie loved IO cook and sew Md cnjoy~d 
gnrdening. She was a caring and encouraging wife 10 her ln1c. 
~ucccssful-lawycr husband who was seriously ill 1hc l:1.>1 years 
or his life. Janie was a devoted mother who bas lived 10 S<.'C her 
dnugh1er, uiura Scou Shores. grnduo1e witb honors rrom Smith 
College nnd lbe University of ChiC11go Lnw School and who is 
continuing her mother's r001S1ep, in pursuit of law as • panner 
,n lhe brgc law ftnn of HOWTey & Simon in Wnshing1on. DC 
afler clerking for Judge Rohen Vance. Recently. Lauro was ft 
pan or 1hc legal defense 1enm 1h01 appeared before tile U. S. 
Supreme Coun in 1he Webster Hubbell ca.-.e. Howe,•er. ii ls 
hord for me 10 imagine fanie ever pushing o baby c,irriogc. 

We are 1101 here 10 canonize Janie Shores. for she wM no 
snln1. She hod her faults (Ill we nil do. ror she was human. 
So111cLlmes her lnngunge w:,s (Jui1c sally-so salty 1hu1 ii could 
mala: a se,unan first class blush. 

When she ftrs1 wenl to Birmingham. she sought jobs with all 
1he major law finns and legal dep.1nmcnts, bu1 was 1umcd 
down until she finally go1 a position wilbin lbe legal depnn· 
menl of Libeny Na1Jom1.I. While she was hunting a job. she 
hc.1rd 1here \V8S a vncancy in the legal srnff of a major corporn
tion in Fairfield. Sllc wcni ou1 nnd talked to the head lawyer 
who 1old he.r that he "didn'1 1hink ii would be approprlalu for n 
womnn lawyer 10 work 1herc because !he language 1h01 she 
would hear would no1 be very lruly-llke." On her wny b:ick 10 
Birmingham. Janie rcmnrkcd 10 n companion who hod gone 
wilh her wilh words like this. "If the chauvinist S of B Md 
worud in the potato fields of Baldwin County. lhen he "'ould 
really have a vocabulary of profone language." 

While she exhibited collcgiali1y wilh lhe members or the coun. 
sometimes. in private, she would ca.stigntc one of her brother 
juriStS after a heated conference bener than an aUigmor chewing 
on n frog, bu1 it was only n tempornry vcrbnl explosion. SbonJy 
lhcrcaflcr, she forgave hlm for whmever caused her displeasure. 
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I think it would be appropriate to let you know what some 
womeo lawyers in the stale have expressed about Justice Shores. 

Helen Kathryn Downs wrote: 

'The primary reason tl1at Justice Shores has always 
been a role model for me is her remarkable 
strength. l have heard it said that she has never 
been intimidated by anytl1ing, and I find that 10 be 
an apt description. She has not only hurdled 
straight over any obstacles in her path, she hos 
done it in sucb a way as to carve out avenues for 
women 10 follow behind ber ... She has single
handedly created oppOrtunities for more women 10 
engage in the private practice of la,v, advance in tlie 
academic hierarchy :ti area law schools, :md serve 
at tl1e highest levels of the j udiciary." 

Celia Collins stated ... . . Justice Shores blazed a trail where 
no woman in the state had 1taveled before her." 

Caryl Priveu expressed these words: ''As the first woman 10 
be elected 10 the Alabama Supreme Court. Justice Shores 
served as a role model for women lawyers. To have n woman 
serving on our highest courl assisted yoUJ1g women lowyers in 
gaining acceptance in the coumooms of our state." 

Sbe has been recognized with "The American Reroine 

Notice of Election 

Award'' by Ladies Home Jomnal in 1984, as one of the top ten 
women or L990 by the Bin11i11gham Business Joumal. and as 
one or the top graduates at the University of Alabama in 1993. 
and bas received honorary doclOl'(tl degrees from the University 
of Alabumn. Judson College and Jones School of Law. 

In 1998, Janie was honored by tl1e Board of Commissioners 
of the Alabama Stale Bar when she announced her retirement. 

If historians give the impact of the judiciary its proper due. 
then Justice Janie Shores will undoubtedly be counted amo11g 
the gre.its of American women. It is generally thought that his
torians rank Helen Adams Ke.lier and Julia Strudwick Tutwiler 
as being the most outstanding women of Alabama for their per
sonal accomplishments. While Helen Keller was best known 
primarily for ber triumphs over udversity. she was also an 
activist for improving government for the benefit of individu
als. She was labeled by con.servalive renclionaries of her day as 
"a socialist." Tutwiler's refom1 cont.ribulions 10 education and 
prison conditions caused advocates of the tl1en-stacus quo to 
refer 10 her as "a naming liberal from Vassar." Justice Shores 
has ber detractors. but all shak.ers and movers for the gO()<] of 
society do. 

In my judgment, the name of Janie Ledlow Shores should be 
inscribed along with Helen Adams Keller and JllLia Strudwick 
Tutwiler at Llie top of the list of Alabama's great women. • 

Notice is given herewith pursuant to the Alabama Slate Bar Rules 'Governing Election of President-Elect and Commissioners, 

President-Elect 
The Alabama State Bar will elect a president-elect in 2003 to assume the presidency of the bar in July 2004. Any candidate 

must be a member in good standing on March 1, 2003. Petitions nominating a candidate must bear the srgnature of 25 members 
in good standing of the Alabama State Bar and be received by the secretary of the state bar on or before Maren 1. 2003. Any 
candidate tor this office must also submit with the nominating petition a blaek and white photograph and biographical data to 
be published in the May 2003 Alabama lawyer. 

Ballots will be mailed between May 15 and June 1 and must be received at the state bar by 5 p.m. on the second Friday 1n 
June (June 13. 2003). 

Commissioners 
Bar commissioneis will be elected by !hose lawyers with their principal offices in the following circuils: 2nd; 4th; 6th, place no. 1: 

9th: 10th, place no. I, place no. 2. place no. Ii. place no, 8, place no. 9: 12th: 13th, place no. 2: 11:ith. place no. 2: 16th; 20th: 23rd. 
place no. 2; 24th; 27th; 29th; 38th; and 39th. 

Additional commissioners will be elected in these circuits for each 300 members of the state bar with principal offices here
in. The new commissioner positions will be determined by a census on March 1. 2003 and vacancies cenified by the secretary 
no later than March 15, 2003, 

All subsequem terms will be for three yeais. 

Nominations may be made by petition bearing the signatures of five members in good standing with principal offices in the 
circuit in which the election will be held or by the candidate's written declaration of candidacy. Either must be received by the 
secreiary no later than 5 p.m. on the last Friday in April (April 25, 2003). 

Ballots will be prepared and mailed 10 members between May 1 and May 15. 2003. Ballots must be voted and teturned by 5 p.m. 
on the last Friday in May (May 30, 2003) to the Alabama State Bar. 
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J AN I E L SHORES 
Receives the Maud McClure Kelly Award 

I am proroundly honored IO<by. no1 

only IO be the fll'SI recipient or thc to
be annu.~I nward which honors Maud 

McClure Kelly, the fir,;1 womnn gmdwue 
of the University of Alub:unu School of 
L.1w. but olso 10 have it awarded by tlie 
Women L.1wycr,, Section or the bnr. I am 
proud of 1he foct thlll 1hcre nre now women 
lowyers ln Alub.1111a sufficiem to make up a 
section or the bar. B:iek when I was first 
nucnding lhc annual Alnbnmn Bar 
Convention. Miss Nina Miglionico, Phyliss 
Nesbitt, Florence Burke. Annie Loin Price.. 
Miss Ros;, Ge:im:u,, nnd only a few Olhers 
lll3dc up the women's Sttdon. We did no1 
onn.gjwu: n slg,uficant ,'Oling block back 
then 10 WIIITW1t the kind or aneruion yoo 
should be gcuing now. 

I um also honored to have Bill Baxley, 
who should huve been Alnbamn·s firs1 
"New South'' sovcmor, nnd who did bring 
oatiounl praise 10 A.lnbwno for his COU1'3· 

goou, pursuit of Jusllce ror ull Alabama ci1-
i1£11s, 1101 Just its whi1c ci1i1£ns, as hs 
youngest ltltorney general. I.mer, as lieu
tenant governor. he nccomplished wha1 no 
~r Md b<.oen ublc 10 nccomplim. He was 
able 10 ~ lhrou&), the legislnwrc a new. 
modern. equitable constitution foe the state 
to replace the much maligned. but no« 
o,-erly,mabgncd, 1901 constitution. That 
consli1ution wa.~ ~bmincd 10 the people 
for approvul, but in o decision by the 
supreme 001111, owr the well-reasoned. cor
rcct disscm of three of 1hc ju.slices, the 
coun stopped the counting of lhe vo1cs nod 
ruled lha1 the people in an open, free elec
tion did 1101 have the right to aclop1 an 
entlre cons1hulion. J still dissenL Some 
thought tbe decision was influenced by 
gubema10tial considemlions. I do not ~11ow 
whethe:r thm is ll'lle or not. bm it cxplnins 
the result bcucr than the authority cited in 
the majority opinion. 

As Jieuu,nan1 governo,; Bill Buley had 
the COW1lgc, ond lhe will, ROI IO mention 
f.lilh in the cili7.CR$ o( Alllb:una, to b)' IO 

riglu the ~ dclibcmlely wriuen into 
tlie 1901 documcnL We arc $bll living wilh 
Iha! document. which in many respects is as 
disgroceflll 1oday as it wa., • cemury ogo. 

11le only major cor•~1h111ionnl achieve
ment in tliis century resulted because of die 
will rmd com111i1mcn1 of Howell Heflin. A 

new Judicial Amclc reploced the old 
Judlclul Aniclc 10 lhc 1901 Cooslirution in 
J 973. 11 h1lppcned bccaus,c thcn-Olief 
Justice Howell HcJlin refused 10 believe 
Ihm h could not be done. Me wns willing 10 
assume the le.1der,;hip required 10 get it 
done, nnd 10 cruole. persuade, pes1er, com
promise where nccessnry, nnybody or any
thing tl1at stood In 1he woy. Almos1 30 year$ 
Inter, the remainder or Ilic consti1ution 
romnins 1hc snmc. Jusi ll\St spring. the lead-

Jm,i, I.. Shor,s. r<<iplttll o/2()()2 Maud 
MtClur< K,11> ii" 1ml 

ers of SlnlC go,unmcn1-lhe Go>,:mor. Lt. 
Go>ttnor and S~of the House--all 
suw:d th.u dieir CJCpcncnce polling, or whal
"',:r they con.ider in mlcing a position, indi
cancd !hat there was no wide public demand 
for o new 0011sti1u1ion. J nlwoys lllought 
politietd leadc1s were expected 10 lead, not 

follow, Hnd Howell I leflin waited until the: 
public dcmnndcd u unified coun sys1cm, 
we would siill be opcrming under a hodge
podge of COUrl$ of difTcrcmjurisdictions, 
wilh different nil~ of procedure, no ndmin
istrntlve nn11, oo ns:.ur.ince of odequ:ue 
fuochng. served by underpaid judges, with 
no retin:mcnt benefits. And. on lO!> of Iha~ 
there wa, l10I o sin;lc soul in Alabama who 
could tell yoo ,-hat u CO.st 10 run lhc coun 
system. 8ccau;c he had the cournge to lead. 
all or th.u ch.1111,oed in 1973, and Alabama 
established o unified court sys1e111. whidi 
has sef\'Cd as a model for other su.ies for 
more 1lum o quan.ir of n ccn1ury. 

So, I nm hon11rod 10 bc presented lhis 
nw:ml by Bill Boxley, delivering so mns
tcrfully Mowell Menin's rernnrks. I um 

honored lo ooun1 boch of tbcm :is my 
friends. I know beyond a doubt dtu I 
-.ould ""' 'er ha,·e gotten 10 low school 
without lhc: help and cncourngerncnt of my 
late friend, Vince Kilborn. I migb1 poin1 
ou1 lhn1 I hn1•e always g~1en along with 
snuil'I men, which nccoun1s, no doubt, for 
the lact d1a1 l go1 along so well with all the 
judges on the Mcmn coun nnd all bot one 
on the Torbcn coon. 

Through his service in 1he Senate, 
Howell brought back to Alab=a the 
respec1 we e1tjoycd when senators Lisler 
Hill and John Sp:i,l.man represented us. He 
goincd 1hr R:$pcCI and uus1 or scWllO<'S 
from nil o,.:r the United SlllU!S, some of 
"hom ne>'CI' undcrs1ood o won:I he said I 
lhink his mllld "'Ol1(s fa.qu than be la!ks.11 
is irue lhn1 wrne uf my liberal friends were 
diSllpl>Otntcd in some of hrs votes. und 
some of them m,gh1 have feh thar I had 
misled 1bcm lo assuring ~>em ~lat he 
would nlwoys VOIC oorrec1Jy. Of course, J 
knew how tlOS<l llC W(L~ when i i comes 10 
money, down right cheap. Bu~ on lhe 
things thm really m:incr 10 lhe counb)', be 
nlway, did 1hc righ1 lhing. I dl$agn,ed wilh 
him on some thin~ like his failure to fully 
appreclnte the ,'aluc of s.wing the sruill 
daner . or some hnlc r~\h lha1 lives here. :is 

well as o hnli, m1 lh.11 lives m Gulf Shores. 
but be ,oicd correctly on f«leral judges, 
keep mg sonic off Md belprng to g<ll some 
"'' the bench. I ,cc <omo of lhe Inner here. 

l am honorod to be nwordcd the Maud 
McClure Kelly Awnrd by my peers. Thai 
so muny women nrc now successful 
lawyer,. finnlly ncccptcd as deserving 
member,, of the bnr, brinss me grent joy. 
I um sure each of you continues to suffer 
sUghu; Crom 1i111e 10 lime. but I am equal
ly sure lhm they nre subllcr than they 
once wen:. 3nd I ~now 1h01 lhey will 
continue to diminish os you continue to 
grow 10 ,mrurc and Ill number. My life 
bas sp.11111Cd ~me exci1ing times. I was 
born during lhc Great DcplCSSion in one 
of the na11on·, pourcs1 states, but I have 
bcc.n enriched by good and courageous 
friends, mo>1ly lawyers nnd judges wilh 
whom I hnve shnrcd ,ome grea1 experi
e.oces. When lhc his1nry of our 1ime aod 
11Jncc is w1iltcn. I know we will be u-ea1-
ed well bcc:,use l l111end 10 wri1e iL • 
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HUGO L. BLACK 
Jus, 1ce Fot A LL 

Hugo L. Black: Justice for All 
A Biography for Young Readers, by Roz Morris , paperback , Seacoast Publishing, 2001 
128 Pages, mustrated , $7 .95 

H
ugo L. Black: Justice for A/I is one of the ini
tial offerings in an ambitious project: the 
development of a wide-ranging series of biog

raphies of famous Alabamians for young readers. 
Published as a joint venlUre between Will Publishing. 
lnc. and Birmingham's Seacoast Publishing, the 
Alabama Roots biography series provides elementary 
school teachers with a powe.rful 100110 aid in their 
eJfons to breathe life into Alabama history. To date, 
other Alabamians fe.itured in the series are Julia 
Tutwiler, DanieJ Pratt. Emma Sampson, Bear Bryant. 
Hank Aaron. and Sam Dale, with books telling the 
stolies of Booker T. Washington, George W. Carver 
and A.G. Gaston, among others, on the way. 

Given the avowed mission of the Alabama Roots 
series, Hugo L Black is. nppropliately. wrinen by Roz 
Moms, a third-grade teacher at Hoover's Shades 
Mouoinin Elementary. In lfugo L Black, she bas done 
a remarkable job in addressing the controversies. chal
lenges and triumphs of Black's life and legal career in 
a maoner fully accessible 10 young readers. Morris 
couples an engaging story-telling style that tlows easi
ly across her puges with an impressive auention to his
torical deto.il. No doubt it would have been easier for 
Moms to simply base her research on Black on Uie 
numerous works covering the senator ;md Supreme 
Court Justfoe already in print for adult readers. Moms, 
however, was 001 content with such an approach. 
Instead, she went fru'lber, interviewing Black's descen
dants and accumulating o number of family photo
graphs to grace her book's pages. 

Moms picks up Black's story with his binh into the 
bleak, hardscmbble Ii fe of his mother. Della, in rum I 
Clay County in l886. From there, she traces Black's 
life through bis precocious childhood in Ashland. 
dewiling his early musical talents, a near-fallll bout 
with influen1.a, his delight in auending school. exp()-

Hugo L Black 

sure 10 the ugly realities of small-town racism in the 
lum-of-tbe-century South. and a growing desire 10 

become on attorney. Black's young life. however, con· 
tained its share of disappointment nod tragedy-an 
alcoholic father. Black"s brother's accidental death. 
and b.is failure lo earn a teacher·s certificate. Morris 
touches upon them all. 

On a lighter noic. Moms also tells of Black's half
beaned foray imo a medical education in 
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B1nningham. Although a promising medical student. Block's 
unhappy experiences with the school's Cllda,'Crs c.tcmpliticd 
1ho old adage thm a law student is "a bright young person who 
con ' l scand the sighl or blood." 

The Inner 1wo-u1irds of Hugo l. Black recount Black's legal 
and political career h follows him from his legal studies nl 1he 
Univenity of Alab:tma (where the University's ycrubool. ptt
dic1cd that he would one day be a justice on the Uni1cd S1n1cs 
Supreme Coun) 10 a struggling low prnccicc back home in 
Ashland and u,en on 10 his profossionnl success in 1he induscri
nl boom1own or Binningham. From there, Morris writes or his 
election 10 lbe U.S. Sennie and ttis eventual elev:ition co 1hc 
Supreme Court. Although she ignores-undcrstondably. given 
the political nnd soc:1~1 complexities of the ease-Black's 
involvement in the inf1lmous murder uial of Falher Coyle. 
Morris confrontS Black's controversial membership in 1hc Ku 
Klux Klan bead-on. In fact, Morris makes Black's famous 
radio speech :iddres.~ing his Kinn membership the clinuuic 
morncn1 ofbcr book. 

Perhaps most impttSSh'Cly. a1 i;cvcral points in Black's 
career, Morris manages 10 convey the chnllonges, dram• and 
oco:isional humor of ri 1ri:il 10 her reudcrs. That is no ~mnll rem 
in a book wriuen for founh-grndcrs. Mer hnndling of Block's 
liri,t wife, Josephine's. s1ruggle with depression and her 
un1imely death is equally ndepL 

If there is an obvious omission in Hul/o l. Black. iL is 

Morris' brief trcam1en1 of Black's nearly 3<1-ycnr career on 1he 
Supreme Court in u1c book's epilogue. Nowhere in ii is men-

lion or Black's role ,n &uch seminal ca.~• a.\ Bro..-n " B<>turl_of 
Education, Gideo11 " \llr/111,•righ1 or Kat,tnbac/1 " McC/111111 
Likely, 1his wns a conscious decision on Morris' part. Those 
cnscs are difficul1 enough l'or fu·sL-ycar lnw srudents to diges1 
{or oL lens, they were for this reviewer). niuch less n founh 
grodcr. In n book aimed a, young readers. perhllps the focus 
should indeed be on the p:ub to gmuncss If that was Morri <'s 
inlcndcd focus here, then she hos succeeded ndmimbly. 

Monis is also 1he nuihor of two olhcr book.< in the Ai:ibama 
Rooi~ series, Hank A11ro11: 01'.am Clwsl'r nnd Julia 7i1rw/11•r: 
1\/0/xm,o Cn1S(u/er. Hugo/_ Block and those books, ns well as 
Olhcrs in the series. c:in be oblllined at local books1ores or ordered 
directly from Sencoost Pubhshmg m (205) 979-2909. • 

William (Bill) H. Odum. Jr. 
Bonni Cenified Entomologist 
Li1igntion Testimony - Emomology Consu ltations 
P.O. Box 157 l 
DoLhnn. AL 36302 

Office: 334-793-3068 
Facsimile: 334-671-8652 
E-mnil: wbo6386@nol.com 

Set alabar as Your Homepage 
Setting alabar as your default homepage is easy! fach time you access the Web. you'll be routed to the RSB site. 

There. you can count on the most up·lo·date informat,on abou1 bar actwil1es and resouTCes 
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•01un1teer Lawyers Program and receive 
1/2" disk, free. This manual cove 
f;aw, including adoption; bankru 

post-divorce; guardian and cor1tie~1Yatc>t 
losure; powers of attorney; and 
low and mail to: Volunteer l..aWVler; 

N°'ttaomery, Alabama 36101. U 
~ you the "Basic Issues of 

_,, ......... __ ,... __ o,w_-..1. ·- - - - - - - - - - _....., ........... ,.....,, ..... ,_. ..... _ .... ....,_ .... _ .. 

J 

Name 

Enrollment Form 
Alabama State Bar Volunteer Lawyers Program 

P.O. Box 671, Montgomery, Alabama 36101 
Phone (334) 269-1515, ext. 301 • Fax (334) 261-6310 • www.alabar.org 

Address 

Telephone/Fax Number Signature 

I will accept two case referrals in the following areas: 
O Adoption/Legitimations O Bankruptcy 
O Family Law O Real Property 
O Probate O Where you need me 

Get on the list of very important people. Enroll today!! 
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Services Randall Cheshire RooenWilson William Bool:e,- Charles R. Crowder carole A. Golinsl:i 
Ginge1 0. Cod<rell Harold L Odom Loe Bo<don GregCorran Stmn K. Goozee 

Corporation of Amette 8. Crain Michael Onde<dool: Karen D. Bowdre Horny C. Dailey Ston w. Gosnell 
Siles G. Cross £ Tawm Ttml!I Deloris M. fl<>/l<in JomG. Oooo James L Goye,. LIi 

Alabam~,, Legal Katen Olee. Hatron W, Turner Reliea:a S. Bozeman Rov L Dancvtiev Michael G Graffeo 
Nora Elder 0...ld M. McLeod Michael C. ll<adley Walter E. Daniels Jtlffrey M. Granlham 

Sen ;ices of Metro Isaac E'll\' BrendaM.~ Vicki Bladley-1.ewis Pauict Da1by Gaile P. Grattl)ft 
Katie S. F.rguson Oailene Ea$On Christine M. Brandt C. Brian Oa'o'idson Robin K. Graves 

Birm;nglwm (ind Robb\11 A. Goordooze O. Russell Eason Alben P. Brewer George N. Oevies Btendene 8. Green 
Ben Guy Betsy Harrison Rita Briles Kelvio L Davis Wilson F. Green 

Legal Services of James Hall Jeny Jackson Thomas H. Blinkley tal/eme Davos John E. Grenier 
f1"1h Ann K Ht1II Will111m H B<OOl<t Williain M. Dawson Tyndall Griffin 

North Central Ka!t,yn M. Halwood .................... William L Bross WilliainLDeas Man Grill 
J. Marland Hayes Oinuindun, a., Counney 8. Brown Paul J. OeMarco Chaoles l Grimes 

Auibama. Their L\ffl R. Jocksan j'-"oci:llioa Vdlwtteiu E.T. Brown. J< DamonDennev Janice P. Groce 
llollyll.Jdruon ~!~'! .''.~~ ....... SmttS. Brown Namey M. Devaney James 8. G.nlher 

assistcmce cmd 
Hattie Kaufman SUJ!ll>!n E. Brown Patricia OiaK Eric L Guster 
w. H. Kennedy John Aaron Bramon J. Buck Timothy L Dillard JomW. Holey 
Angela L Kimllrough J11hn E. Acres Thomas W. H. Buck Tammy Dobbs JaneG. Hall 

coopercition have H,qil.De Robert H. Adams Stephen Bumg01no1 David Donahue JomC. Hall 
Jom Uoyd Monica A9*Kimbrough F. Tucker 81.<~ Luther M. Dorr. J< ToddN. Hamilton 

en.a.bled these David P. Mallln Janoll M. A"""1 S. Greg BUtge 8. Boozer Downs Leigh H. Hancock 
AllenW. May Craig A. Almnder WanenMe.Jr . Hehm K. O°""' &t.wrd l Hattltn. Jr. 

programs to Jam P. M<Q,Jsky Bil» Allen Charles A. Burlchan Russell J. Oralw Chmtopher Harmon 
Dooglas Mcetvv Charles W. Allen Robin l!mell Mark Drew Jat¥ 0. Harpe, 

operate efficiently laura E. McNal~ Mitchell G. Allen Jollft H Burton. Jr John P. Min. J, Danita Haskins 
0. Tara Middleton Roger C. Allen 8NCO A. Bummm Carolyn L Duncan Gregor/ H. Hawfay 

without c, Edwina E. Miller RussoU 0. AUlson Jemifer M. 8usby W. Cosey Duncan Roben J. Haves 
C, Delaine Mountain M. Clay Alspaugh Jrm8ussian ThomM E. Dutton Susan S. Hayes 

dtiplicatum of BaroyLMulllns Wade S. Anderson Thomas J. Butler Valrey W. Ea1ly Kenneth Haynes 

John Owans Donald K. Andress Wilfiem C. Byrd Cameron Earnhardt Walter Heglar 

sel"vice.s. W. Cameron Pa,$00$ Sryan Antlraws Rocco Calamusa. Jt Jcm A. Eamliartll Frances Hekh 
laurio Pratt .Johns AllanLAnn~ Jimmy R. Ca"->n Robon O. Eekinger Jack E. Held 
Hany M. Renfroe l.e<ln Ashford Colin A. C.mpbell Jason Ed'Nards Eli,abeth J. Hemby 
Roben A. Reynolds W. Michael Alchison J. Russell Campbell Mad: H. Elovitz Hugh C. Henderson 
Bllrbara Rogers Kellie A.wry-Tubb Mory L Campisi Michael D. Ennen Kalhleen G. -
WlllitlfTI D. Ryan Nolan E. Awbr"f Lois Beasley Carlisle Kellie P. ESj)Osito Sisphen 0. Heninget 
Lynn M. Shaw Donald R Babineaux Teny Carlisle Jesse P. EYans G. Steven Horny 
Patrlct 0. Sims Jovce Bake<-Selesl: Ai~ P. Carmody Melissa D. E,,.ns Kenric W. Herron 
Donna W. Smalley Erica Baldwin Clay A. Catt David Faullnef Tosca Hieftje 
James 0. Smith Michaol S. Ballan! J. Shea Carroll Joseph A. Fawal Todd M. Higay 
Mice M. Spruell Shannon L Barmill Phillip J. C.rroll. Ill Daniel B. Feldman LF. Hllber> 
C Ted Strickland R. 8flJC8 Bane. Jt 0. Clvis C...On James E. Ferguson. Ill Milton 0. Hobbs 
Edga1 C. Summerford Mary-Elloo Blltes Kay LC.son G. R. Fernambucq Kelli Hogue-Mauro 
Clvlsttllliler Thigpen Mary Lynn Bates Paul Cavender William S. Asllbome lee M, Hollis 
Sarah L, Thompson laVeeda M. Banle Douglas J. Centeno Oebo<ah P. Fisher Jell Holmes 
Ja~ Tlfflllc Roben E. Baule Clieryl 0. Chapman Sal1Mll Ashe< Etlwanl M Holl 
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l'9ggv C Hoolot Don8.~Jc -L- Kem,lh J - MaMILS-.Jr. 
Jlffla A. lloMr W,,_L l.qll,c,e,11 Jello E. Homs lJso S Aolw-. v1111ona.si-
AnnlHamlby °'"""' J l.mnl 0. 9nln O'Dell 

- Rode,, 
J 0..,..Stdl, 

Richard Horsley J ICns low1V Mad, .... w O'Kelley, Jr William H Roe Edward S. S1oltrqen. 11 
Kll't l Houser Jom G lowlhor M Be1h0'Na1U Alan T Aogort Herben W, s,.,. 
Clinrlos L HowOtd. Ill r,mou,y M Lupinacci Mlmael B Oclorn Douglas Rog~11 Garnck L S1015Gf 
JMnos F. Hughey 6'NH1JO G lyM Riclwd F Ogle W. I<. Hogo11 Clla~ene I S1ov.,II 
Roberr 8 ttulo Mark W M.lCO'/ "1omos L OhVlf, 11 El-lh A. Roloncl FaUenv Slal'lr 
Melody L Hurdle OctvlaB M.ldtson Jt,on M Ost>om Nicdt F Raffllno C. M•rUuong!II 
S-OHwlqs 611.~ lllYld f °"""' J.\ .... ftose.Jr. Ovis-R $~ 
J r.•dll9• 6'•6- - E. Pllluila s- ...... Hmy\Y S!Jq 
Jeffiey B trbr l'luiolT Maodl lewuW Pago.Jr. Rxlw,I w Rowel led~ 
GleM E. 1,eland D11nea,, Y Manley OeMII G ,,.,,,.,i. N John Ri.<ld. J1 I kny L Stuodomoo 
H C. l1olond. Ill Reid s Mloley Jtl11ey W Pim1ol ffaol.J~ JamllS A SIUfdlvMI 

~.bamalt 
Che,v1115om fedl Mam Watton M, P11mno Ayn Traylor Sndbeny Eugene 8 Stu111 
~ S1ophon J«:ksoo AloAA11¥101 J, Marshall, Ill BrucoA.l'llr...., s. Sooy Sample, John W Suddtnh 
M.nhlll R J;acli$on Wa<rM C Mlllhtws J. G;oyPai. 0.M Slm>ll Sidney C S...-, 
Sar1II B Jld.lGfl JtllreyP M,uro R EtlCPauenon J Michlel~ Paige K Sybo Pro Bono and 
s...,,..c.- Gerald- ~w l'luon lllYld C SdM'lnl WIIIM ll Sy+,m.. 
Al\<Ul- Alln<O MIi' a..hB~ Vd1B S-s Jello B loll! Vo/unt ('Pr Lawyers 
-.lalnumen W-Mly lllYld T. ,_ Thamal L Slldln RobonWT-,.Jr. 
Jene.lobes li<ldley C M.'lit- Tedl'lla,..., S.raSene,ac Jarred O leylDf, II progrmns a re 
Ka!oo 8 Johns Svsl<I G. McAliste, Henry L l'llnck Klt1>\' SeviOI Gerald A lom!l4oton 
c., I Johnson Wallet F. Mt:Aldle Adoml<.l'llfk J. Banks SOWtll ThomasLT~ supported in part 
Jol~Jr.. Phlll,p McCalll.l1l C. Jld<SO<l P"'1<fns S1opl,Qn L S..1on Robenl TholNII 
ll•3dlet Johnsoo L1u1ence J ~k:Oulf Hercv L l'llny Mith.1el SNllont Jae!; R n.o,,,p,on. Jr by , ,, .. AlDb,1111(1 
AJnW Jona Mdaill L McKlrtey DrewW-

Ja<qoelftt s - JamtsJ~ -- Jahn p Mcllonly. Jr. s,,,,n w ,,..,,oo JadsonRSl>II- -,~ Lm u Foundation:• 
ton,,g S. ..,._ II °"""~ - A. Pl>Ulps Canilyn ll Shooltb O..lln11m 
Mnis A. Jones, IU J.., G MtlMrghlin W,IU1m M Phltlipl, Jr AdlmJ Sigman \'I . lee ThJs1lln IOLTA Program. 
Robert A. Jones, Jr r.- Md'ltilllps Anlllony J. Plal1a J. Swann• Slllm ICimborly X r,n 
Wt111M1 0. Jones C.,ey McRae Diaries Pltl.noy w.,m SlloJl0<d Merk E. Tindal 
lueyW Jotdan Oouglot L McWhoner J. C1tnton P11rma11 Wilbu1 G. Silberman Mark A. l,eadwell, 111 
Mi<NIIJordan John E Medalil JamuMPool James E SI...., J. Alar! Tru, 11 
Joo JoMi,11 IIN:"'1nl A. Metlhoin Anthony C. ,.,,.. He,vy£S.- .lfflmofucur 
Rd>ood 1(,!11, G. Al,.,~ Jr MitffNJ Poas r...s-, MnwLTnUII 
°'"'Gia L Kl'/ ICttM B Me"*'r J llrldlr/- toosi- MdllllE.1-
R Allto ldgtn &d\los -· '""" 

Qarence M Smrt-Jr Anda T ll'f 
AIM King Glrald L M,11., 0 Martl'IIOI Phi JC. Smo,11 Arnold W. lkr4>ldl, Ill 
Roy r K"'O, Jr. Cellio W. MIiar Robbio l'llesl Alfred f. Smtih. Jr w.maml<.UplMW 
Wilham 11 King W111!11111H MIiis Jamos L l'llu1ar oolASmilll W.lllamC Voal 
Wlllllffl H King, 111 Matthew C. Minner Willlom S Pritchard, Ill Daniel B Smith Mkhael V..c:hor 
.t.dt Kowa151., w,11,.,,, E Mitch D.Nid w l'nlclGr 03'/ld M Smrlh J. Smn VowtM 
Robe,tll~ Arn w M,td>ell I.an w l'IOl:!Dr Gary C. Smllll S....06. Wipf 
c,,-~ Clv---earr- M. l'lyOf - C. S...111 Mad11i!i YI- Jr. 
JovnlPlJfflar Calbyldocn e.w.tt L Pugh .i.nl• R Sm,lh Cary 1 W!hllooft 
JohoM ......,,Jl Jemie-· ICatnf'J'I O l'l,gtt Jom W Smrlh T William8W-
J Eart Lqr,er PO\I ICII N, MoO<e F,a,.,..t Ouiclr PaulG. Sm11h WflallldWald1op . 
linldloyW laid RobenEMoolo< MIChoal C Quillen Robert McO Sml1h Manon F Woller 
Sat ol1 Y Lorson Joe W. Mofo,,o. JI Cha1les M 0..nn W GrttJOfY Sml01 Valorie F Wall<o, 
Nicholas C Luter Jam O Monuon Orm Quinn W Whffl«Smtth Ali""' w,n .. , 
K.'ly lAo,ne, Marilllon Monison w La,1'.,nRnlly Wdllam F Smllh, 11 Mlr:haoj8W•lls 
~14- wnrct~- Willian A Rltl,fl William W Sm,t:11 -f.Wllalll 
-R.l.Mne llindlll H. - Bna A. Rlrwll °""" s Snc*y DM!Wlblon 
Sle!lhon, l.91 W~lilmKMom,,, .... , .... JoM 0. Sonw,,lle Mlt\Yq 
-Jllo AmaR.- C lat Ret,es PuS,,.ln JomesS WIid 
Thomas 8 laoMrd, 111 D>lrt11 H Moses. Ill Sandra B. Ro111 Herbon 8 Spe, ts. Jt laura P W•sllllurn 
C. Salnt lewis Mitchell S. Mudano E1!ward E.. Reynolds J. talion Spormw Jacquetlno B. Washill(lutn 
W,lllom R. ltwis Rollon A Mullfl'd Lynn Reynolds Su"'n T Sponoo Ashley E. Wa,~lns 
- Llcllensto,n Mi<hoel D Mulvaney Matt RoynoltU COttord M. Soenc11, Jt Cynlllil o Wa11on 
J Aioi l,ddon, Ill Amy K. Myete WaR- Roben H Sc,,1>n, Jr lailaH W11JOn 
IV- 8 U!illfoDI IWlrn R Myen f 8t1dy ll,gdotl o-!Sp,io<t Willia,,\';....,, 

Wanoo B l.irt<foot. Jr. w,1san1,1yors ftms s llddlor .• ~ W. Sllllarp i(aNNA.W• 
Cuna O l,la, II ..,,..PNahol Gogo M Radley JimSllnley BelrrdoW_, 
!'MA lilot l'olllC~ K. Nttamin Joh, 1 R1tondo WilNamS s,..., Julia J Wellor 
Lorrie l lrzak 6oorll'l M, Neal ChrlS1llln E. Roberson P. RuS1ell Stoon H. Thomas Woll, 
Jomus S llojd woe Nonles Jany Robetson Maik A. Stlljllltns loona1d Wotthtlmctr, 111 
Wtlllum B Uovd Yo""11 N1MJn.Johnson Geny W Robinson James L Stawan Jona!Nln s. Wossoo 
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Linda Wi!'st Brant L Parker R. Preston Bolt. J,, Bl""8 H. Crutchfield Chnstoplle, M. GIii 
James H Wettcrma,lc Thoma, t Pal\eJ, Jr. Cha11es B Bonner Manley L C11T1m1n,, Ill W, Michael Glll,on 
JOiin F Whitaker Jonathan Pippin John W. Boone William M. Ctt,ninghM1, J, Walter l. Glime,, Jr. 
G. Grego,y Whita Rlc:J"'11 Raleillh Jomes K. Botele<. 111 James G. Curenton William B. Gi-A1an 
J. Marl<Whilc Ke11na Ross Edwatd G. Bowron Edwin J. Cumin, Jr. Julia C. Glove, 
James H White Dag Rowe Mere E. Bradley M. SIBjlllen Oam11<0r lanlle<me F. Golden 
Jeie F. Whit! L Thomos Ryan, Jr. lwis E. Braswell Glenn L Davidson JOiin S Gonas. Jt 
B<yont A. Whitml,o. Jl Bradley P Ryder lienrr H Bt1•ws1e,, Jr. Norman H. Davis. Jt. J w. Goodloe, Jc 
Jom P Whittington To,esa N. Ry<fel Donald M. Bnskman Ronald P. Davis Challes A. Gtadd-.Ck 
G,egory D. Wiggins Den T. Tooell WIiham fl-Broadwarer S,ent T. Day Allen E. Graham 
Denise f. Wiginton Shelly 0. ll>orton G, Po~er Stoel, Jr Edward A. Deon Duane A. Graham 
Donald F.WiQinten lbcha,d W. 1ingle James D. Brooks T Jelfesson lleefl. Ill Jon A. Green 
Davrd T Wiley Jerryl Trow Da'III P. Btoome Scon E. o.ooon Edwatd C. Groene 

rf/'.istice for al/. ~ 
PnulC. Williams H Carey Wall;e,, Ill Ann Y Brown Ross M. Diamond, Ill J David Greene 
S. Douglas WIiliams JuneWanv Chad R. B1own Hallie S. Dil<llfl Tl1eodore L Gl1!enspan 
Ted Williams, Jr S.A. Watson.JI. Douglas L Btown Charles H. Dodson, Jr. Chadwick A. Grilon 
Oo<is Williford M. Isabelle Wells Paul D. Brown Jom W, Donald. Jr INinGrodsky 

more 1./,an just a fdward 8. Willis. Robert E. WIiiisson Toby 0. Brown William A. ll<wlldson Tanothy M. Grogan 
David M. Wilson Stephen M WIison Gregory P. Btu Richard T. Dorman Roger C. Guifian 

cliclte. It is a time- Jee Wilson R Wayne Wolfe ~4elvin W Brunson lnomas P. Ooyte Virginia W. Haas 
Hatlan F. Winn David E. Worley Donald E. 8rutlciewia, J1. William M. Ocr,18 Jason K. H.agmaia, 

hono,.ecl ideal t,o Buddy Wisc John C. 8rutkiewic1 Vaughan fl-Drinkard, Jt Lee Ulala 
Mlliam Withert,p00n .................... Neal E. Buchman J. Michael Druhen. Jt Patricia W. Hall 

which all lei wyers Slll1)11an~ K. Womaol< \lobilt Dor lsodllion Gll!gOI'/ C, Buttalow Bryan G. Duhe' Theooore L Hall 
J. Fred Wood, Jt \'oluni,,,, lawrer, Russell C. e.tll<in John T Duke, WilliamP. Hall 

a.nd nil A meri ccms Lisa L Woods Pror.nn• ... . ......... Petm F. Burns Barre C llllmas Lawrence J. Halllltl, Jr. 
Peter M Wnghl Michael W Bu1let Oooglas K. Dtming David A. Hamby, Jr 

aspirn. By vol11r1r- TerrellWYM Christina N. Adccck Bradley R. 8yma Robert S. Edington Jubal L Hamil 
Sarah Yam Geoffrey O Alellander Henry H Caddell Grady R. tdmond$on William C. Hamihon 

tee1·i11g yow· time StnaMB 0. YaytTlan R. Alan Alexande, Kimberly J. Calamelti Mark P. Elland Nell L Hanley 
Ralph H. Voilding Helen J. Alford Henry A. Callaway. 111 William T. Eiland Daniel A. Kaman 

and skill to pro vide lee H. Zell Gary P. Alldor Rol>en C. Campbell, Ill Mylan R. &,gel Sidooy M. Ham,11, J1, 
J. Hodge Alves, Ill Kffllell1 P caroo. Jr. Chartdon M, £,win Alvin F Harris, Sr 

legal sel'vices to .................... Margaret H. Atves Jerone C. Car1er Ten1ela E. Esham Michelle M Hall 
ll.di,on Coooty llu Orrin K. Ames. Ill Annene M. Carwle Michael T. £step Jeffrey J. Hertfey 

those who camwt 
A,,-,4)e1111ion \ 't1h1ntttr Femll S. Anders John G. ca.wie ClvistOjlller B. Estes James S. Ha"'9y 
Ll•J?nl•~u ~as L Aooerson Wilham J. Casey Oie,yl 0. Eubanks Tony N, Ha1ther 
" " " • " " • • " " " • franklin V Aooerson K. W. Chambers J. Gl1lgory £van, Edw:lrd G. Hawkins 

rn,m,all1" obta.in Daniel F Aldodge Tristan R Atmet waller G. O,avers H. Wade Faulkner Wilson M. Hawtin,. Jr. 
J, Sant Atwood, Jr. ~n G. Armst,ong, Ill C. S. Cl>iepalich Jim H. Fernandez Jattry A. Head 

1 he111, you nre Cl,ad W. Ayres Ka1herine 8. Arnold Bryan N. Cigolske Gary W. Rlling,m Robe,t J Hedge 
V,cki Bell G. WayneAs111Jce Ka1hryn M. Clgelslce llooglas W. fonk fredenck G. Helmsing 

n,aking ,,. sig,tifi- Jctt1ey G Blackwell Grover E. Asmus. II And1ew T Citrin Gool]le W. Fin~hno,, Jr. Frederick G, HelmsingJr, 
Lairy W. Brantley Daryl A. Atch<son Andrew C. Clausen Geoive W. Finlbohne1. Ill o.borah M. Hembree 

cant contri-bution J.R Stoots James E. Alchison J. Calvin Clay Char"" J. flomlng Manha D. Hennessy 
Joseph M. Cloud Btu:e L Aune James P. Cflmon Timo1l,y W. Fleming Warren C. Herl009. Jr. 

toward mc,kil !f5 Susan Conlon Joseph P. Bablng1on Rohen E. Clute. Jr. Gilben Fontenot 81enda o. He1ric, 
Maureen Coope, Mimael E. Ballard Harwell E. Coale, Jt Keith 8. ~lin Randall S, He1rick 

t/1a1 ideal a realit y. Pamck H. Graves . .k. J, 0...el Ba<lar. J,. Harwell E. Coale Donald A. Ffledlander Chart .. A. Hicks 
Bissa H, Green Ee1on G. Barnard Wanda J. Codv8n Gregory M. Friedlander Lucian 8. Hodges 
o. M,loom Gross. J1 David L Barnett E luke Coley. Jt Nathan P. Friadlender Anthony M. Hoffman 
Joel H. Hal1Vll!r Joe E. Basenbetg Danny J. Collier. Jt Sany A. Fnedman Lyman F Hollard, Jt, 
Kinneo,o. Hampton 0. A. Bass.frazier Calia J. Collins Sarah S. Frie1son Frances H Hollinger 
John W. Hamson P. Kent Baxley l'a1rick 8. Colhns Richard VI. Fuquay W. S!Bela Holman, II 
Kev,n Heard Roben A. Becke~• ~S . Comhs Richard M. Gaal Btoox 6. Holmes. Jr 
Ralpl, W Homsby, Jt Richard M. Beckish. Jt l Hunter Compton. Jt Michael E. Gebel Richard H. Hl)!S1on 
Ralph W. Hon1Sby, Sr. Billy C. Bedsole David S. Conrad Glnger P. Gaddy D. Cha1les Holu 
Gary C, Hucbby Raymond L Bell Wal1er M. Cook. J, Thomas 0. Gaillard. Ill Richard D. liome 
Joe Allon King, J1 Joml Bendo, Angollque M. Coope1 Jclfiy N Gala J. Gonion House, Jr 
Patrick Larnat lbomas H. Hemon. Jr. Lisa 0. Cooper Norman J, Gale, J1. Sll!wan L Howard 
Stuan Maples Russell E. BergsliOlll Bta>1111l C. Coonts, 111 floben M Galloway W. Eugene Howard 
A. Mac 1\iartinson Jaime W. Betbele J, Patrick Counney, Ill WifliamJ. Gamble,JL William L Hov.1111 
Oot,glas C. Mar11nson, II WW'dy C. Billet Andrew J. Crane Jona1han P Ganlbe,g VictOI T lll!dson, II 
Rober1 H. M<lC.leb Denne W 81.lek Joseph R. Crane J. Cecil Gardner Karen K. Huelskamp 
David McDowell Wesley H Blacishel Sll!llllen G. Crawford J. Marshall Gardner M1thacl G. Huey 
Jetfoty W McKinney Edwanl C. Blount, J1. JOiin T. Crowder. J, Ian F. Gasion W Gregory Hugfles 
Jennife, L McKown Jame, w. Bodiford. J1 A. Evans Crowe ChriS1opher L George Chns1opher Ii Hume. 111 
Burt W. Ne-Nsome Thoma! R. BollM John J Crowley. J1 Jom D. Gibbons John M. Hunter 
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SamW- JS~legg l'1toola A. ~- Mail. l l!tddon SaraMI Stow.Ill 
IW'- J. luHfer Jr. klrm E Looo. Jr. Stl!MIC Moore lw..H~ NmM 1,1 Stoel-
-·JI MtumMl.iodqwt-~ Tffll' A. Moor, Wlloyd- S- L Slocl,,mi 
-Jnie.111 ~.,,v Till long W~l,1111 M Moon! Ellllbt!th D - 8"n F Slol!IHI 
81andoo O .,..,..., J&-E lcr1s.Ji lanv C Moai• T 11w19111 Reid Marga101 A SIOIW 
Jo...,t, w Jack,oo Victor fl LOIL J1 J«lk w M0<oon Todd p Al!saYIIOf ShallaV Store 
Robe« G Jackson. Jr. Yancy O LOIL Jr Wilham IC Morns roe B Rcun David A S11euwo. Jr 
S1dn11Y W Jackson. 111 Sn,nrt Y Lutklt Htt,yT-no H,ay H Riddick Todd S S1ro1,mo,yt1 
~ Jt Jaci:san, UI Dettou lucy,Dnwson J,dr..-DMom>w ~d!J ft- Cltroll II s.11,,.,, 
W.t,n&Jocbm Mlanllludgood w-~ .lolwl&~·· Jose1'I> ft 5',11 iWI 

Jad: F .llnody Jtff•oyll- lU...Molls - y Rob,ttJ,. JI - w i.tl1!II.. 
Jo/ A Jal W,tl1n M lymt ~ llobollt H Mudd. Jr &!wild L ft<lbj,-. n Att1 E T.,.,. 
Jomes 0. Jallnos. Jt l'Wler S MICl;ef Mlchaol T Mm lllomuM-1 Jo1effly Pll!'OI 
llndaC~ At1hui J Madden, Ill Paul B Munil'f M Lloyd Root,uck Richold II T,vlo, 0. -
Adon> S. Jomlgon Todd C Mallouo Phlll,pR Myles Wilhom C Rooddo1. J1 Rcbin a TaviOI 

@;.is H onor Roll Ca11doco D Jolvlson David J M,!onlly Paul D Myiick Janno• s Roo11s Ruool s Tany 
OinlldE.- Olad C M.1fthlnd M.ir\A Ntwoll Rcbln ~ F Rol,son SUM01 L 1111'1 

ref focts our efforts .J¥19A- Bodi~- ..... s-..n Ian flose,,111al Bryan A Thol"' 
WIIMS~JI MdloolE.MM\ flnaRN,ca,ia, .lily M lloos Jmoci> D Tholb1I 

to g 11tl1Pr rhe name.< JlnlltCJomston LU,11,111 S!Mnl~- Janes8- lldlnlllwy 
l'ltolC.laMston Craig O Man,n lllw1 A Nf1111 Cecily ( Aoebnxt MolissaAThomn 

of those who Vr,1on G John,1'lfl. Jr Slovon A Ml~IIIO Peggy R Nrkola\·,s Btt/1 M Roo,,o llonyl 111-
v .. ,an G Joh,u100, 111 ft Edward Massey, J1 John R. N~ Robe« H Rculll RayM Tho"-
AndtcwMJones RalJi, E. MDllll'/, Ill Loo'5 C NoMII Edwald P Rowun Coopc1 C Th111bll1 f)(lrlicipate ill 
G11Q01'1 A Jcr>e1 Kem F M.istetscn usa I o·ttera Benjamen r ~ fdwa1d R Tibtlo11 
JotC~ Oamll"Ck J Mouanga Thorna> M O"H111 

Ardrew J ""'""' 
William C Tocl,vtlllll org.011i:od pro bo,w 

Shl1..,M.Josta .....,,..~ _,,, C Oldrriug Elias.I Saad Do,mondVl-
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Disability Inactive 
Huntsville auomey Mark Bruce Flake was 1rnns
ferred 10 dL<ability inactive <talus pur.;uan1 10 Rule 
27(c). Alabama Rules or Disciplinary Procedure, effec
tive Sep1en1ber 16, 2002. [Rule 27(c): Pet. 02-0 I). 

Reinstatements 
Effective July 22. 2002, anomey Tamara Ann Story 
(Knowles) of Alexander Ci<y, Alabama was suspend· 
cd from the practice of law In the State of Alabama 
for noncompliance with the 200 I Mandatory 
Continuing Legal Education requqirements of the 
Alabama Stme Bar. On August 20. 2002. Story 
(Knowles) came imo compliance with the MCLE 
Rules and was reinstated 10 the practice of law in the 
State of Alabama. [CLE No. 02-144) 

The Supreme Court of Alabama entered ao order 
based upon the decision of P:inel I of the 
Disciplinary Board of the Alabama State Bar rein
stating Binningbam auomey Donald Towns 
'frawick 10 the practice of law in the State of 
Alabama, effective June 13. 2002. [Pel. No. 02-031 

On October 22, 2002. an order was entered by lhc 
Oisciplioary Commission granting the petition of the 
Office of General Counsel for summary suspeosion or 
Bimlingharn attorney Joe Wilson Morgan, m based 
on his non-cooperation with the investigation of a bar 
coroplainl by lbe Alabama State Bar Office of General 
Counsel. After numerous correspondence 10 Morgan. 
he failed or refused LO respond 10 lhe bar's request for 
information. Morgan offered a lcuer dated September 
12, which be comended be wrote in response 10 the 
ieuer from the Birmingham Bar Grievance 
Comminee. but which be says was inadvertently never 
mailed. The letter did 001 actually respond to the 
charges in a 111e:1niagful way. Further, even six weeks 
later. when appearing in support of his petition 10 dis
solve the suspension. Morgan had not filed and did 
not bring with him any written answers to the charges. 
This mauer was beard on October 29. 2002 before 
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Panel V of the Disciplinary Board. They ordered that 
Morgan's petition be conditioaally granted under the 
following condi1ions: As soon as feasible, Morgan 
was to file wi<h the General Counsel a full and com
plete tc>'J)OllSC 10 the charges, addressing each and 
every allegation. tr ~le General Connsei decided that 
~1e response was adequate, the petition would be 
deemed granted, and Morgan would be deemed rein
stated. Following the oral announcement of the fore
going decision at the conclusion of lho bearing on 
October 29, Morgan later filed his response, which the 
General Counsel did 001 object to . On November 4, 
2002, an order was entered and. accordingly. 
Morgan's petition was gr.inted, thereby reinstating 
him 10 lhe practice of law. 

Disbarments 
The Supreme Coun of Alabama adopted the order of 
the Disciplinary Boa.rd, Panel IV, disbarring Mobile 
anomcy Paul Marlin Foerster, Jr. from die practice 
of law in the State of Alabama, effective September 
25. 2002. Foerster was found guiity of all charges. 
includlng mies I.I [compeienceJ. 1.3 JdiligcnceJ. 
l.4(a) and (b) [communication]. 1.S(a) [fees), 5.5 
[unauthorized practice of law]. 8.l (b) [bar admission 
and disciplinary maners), :tnd 8.4(c), (d} and (g) 
[misconduct), of the Alabama Rules of Professional 
Conduct. These offenses included willfully neglect· 
ing cases. in which Poerster had been paid a retainer, 
failing to communicate with h.is clients, misrepresen
tation or dishonesty, practicing law while his license 
was suspended, charging excessive fees, and failing 
10 cooperate or respond to the bar investigation. 
Upon Foer.aer's failure to file any answer or olher 
defensive pleading. default judgment was entered on 
Febmary 26, 2002, so these anega<ions were deemed 
admiued. Foerster's seven prior instances of bar dis
cipline were also considered in rendering the deci
sion. [ASB nos. 99-79 (A). 99-184(A), 99-2 I 9(A), 
99-237(A), 99-258(A). 99-299(A). 00-12(A). ()(). 
47(A), and 00-96(A)I 



New Jc~ anomcy Donllld C. 
Vnillnncourt was disbam:d from lhc 
practice of law in the Slate of Al:lbama 
effective September 20. 2002. The 
supreme coun emcrcd ,is order based 
upon Ll1c decision or the Disciplinary 
Board disbarring Vailluncoun as recip
rocal disciplioc pursunm 10 Rule 25(a), 
A.R.0.P. This discipline was based 
upon the July 15. 2002 onfcr of the 
Supreme Coun of New Jersey disbar
ring Vuilfancoun from the practice of 
low In lbe Staie of New Jersey based 
upon his plea of guilty to mail fraud in 
violation of I 8 U.S.C.A. Sections 1341 
nnd 2. rRule 25(a): Pct No 02-02] 

• On Oc:tober 8. 2002, the Al11bama 
Supreme Court entered an °'*r dis
b.11'ring Bioningh11n1 nttomcy Allen 
Eugene Perdue, J r. from Ll1c pmccice 
of luw In the Sllltc or A labamn clTcc
tivc September 5, 2002, pursuant to 
Ruic 23. A.R.0 .P. Perdue cmcred a 
con.sent 10 disb3nncn1 dated Sepcember 
5. 2002. 

Perdue was convicled of bank fruud 
on September 19, 2001 in 1he United 
Sratcs Districr Coun for the Nonhem 
District of Alabama. He was sc111cnccd 
10 serve 41 months in the custody of 
the Bureau of Prisons and to make 
resliiution in the amount of 
$176,165.86. 

Perdue wns again convicu:d of bank 
fraud on Jilly 8, 2002, In the U.S. 
District Coun for the Northern District 
of Alabnma. He was se111cnced to serve 
24 months 10 run concumntly wilh lbc 
September 19th conviction, and to 
mnkc restitution io the OnlOUol of 
$61.291.68. 

Perdue notified the bar or his con
victions ,md. thereafter, entered n con
sent to disbarment. 

Suspensions 
• Montgomery auomey Kt'llll Ausbom 

entered n conditional guilty pica 10 
violotions or rules 1.3 nnd 14(a). 
A.R.P.C .. nod was suspended from the 
pracLlcc of law in the Srntc or Alabama 
for u period of one year. The board 
stnycd the imposition of the su<pen
sion in order 10 allow Ausbom 10 make 
res111utioo in the amount of $6,500 10 
the complllinruu on or before April IS, 
2002. The board ftlnhcr ordered that 
the suspension would be suspended 
nnd nbatecl upon payment of restitution 

and that Ausbom would receive a pub
lic reprimand without gcncr.tl publica
tion nnd be placed on pmb:uioo for a 
period of two years. Ausbom made 
restitution to the complninant in a 
t imcly manner. 

Ausbom was retained to recover 
drun:iges for injuries that the com
plainant recei,'ed in a motor ~hicle 
accidcni lhlll occurred on April 30. 
1996. Ausbom filed suit, but was 001 
nble lo obtain service on the dcfoo
d,m1. On November I, 1997, Ausbom 
wns suspended from the practice of 
law in the State of Alnbumn for u peri
od of 91 days. Ausbom infonned the 
complainant about the suspension_ but 
encouroged her 00110 terminate him 
nnd to allow him to remain u her 
nnomcy, promising 10 complete her 
cnse when his suspension was over. 
Ausbom represcntod to the com
plnlnnnt lhal be cxpcc1cd lo be rein
Sllltcd in February 1998 and that no 
lldion "'OUld be necessary on her case 
pnor to Ihm lime. Ausbom was not 
n:1nsta1ed in February 1998. During 
his suspension. the cou11 indicated that 
1hc case would be dismissed for failure 
to prosecute due 10 l:1ck or service. 
During this time, Ausbom did no1 
coinmunicair with 1hl< client conccm
in£ the mnucr. 

On June 3. 1998, when the coun 
ordered that service be obtained within 
14 doys or the case would be dis
missed, Ausbom caused n summons 10 
be issued 10 a difrerent llddrc.ss, even 
thoug.h he had not been reinstated to 
the pmctice of law at th.'11 lime. Thc 
summons was returned for fnilun: of 
~ervice :ind the case w;u di<missed on 
July 9. 1998. [ASB No. 99- IS(A)J 

On August 14. 2002 the DisclpLinary 
Commission of the Alabama State Bar 
entered an order dissolving Wlllinm E. 
Friel. U 's summary suspcn.<ion from 
the pr.»e:uce or law. The summary sus
pen.11on wns imposed by the 
D1sc1p1inary Commission Clf the 
Alobrunu Staie Bar cm April 19. 2002 
b<.'Cuuse of Fricl's fuflurc to respond to 
requests for informatlon rrom 1he 
Alabama S1t11e Bar during the counc of 
a disciplinary in,cstiga1ioo. The disso
hnion or the summary suspension was 
p.m or n condi1ioruil guilty plCll sub
mined by Friel In four pending disci
plinnry coses. In ASB No. OZ.38(A), 

Are you watching someone 

you care abou c sell-destructing 

becaus e o f alcohol or drugs' 

Are they telling you they 

have it under control? 

They don't. 
Are they telling you they 

can handle it' 

They can't. 
Maybe they're telling you 

ifs none of your business. 

It is. 

Peop le ent renched in alcohol 

or drug d ependencies can'c see 

what it is doing to their lives. 

You can. 
Oon 'c be part of the ir delusion . 

BE PART OF THE 
SOLUTION . 

For every o ne person with alco
hohsm, at least fovc other lives 
are negatively affected by the 
problem drinking. The Alabama 
Liwyer Assistance Program 1s 
available to help members of the 
legal pro fession who suffer from 
alcoho l or drug dependencies. 
Information and assistance is also 
available for the spouses , family 
members and office st.,11 of such 
members. AlAP is committed to 
deve loping a greacer awareness 
and understanding o f this illness 
within the legal profess ion . If you 
or someone you know needs 
help call Jeanne Mane Leslie 
(ALAP director ) at (334) 834-
7576 (a confident1:il direct line) 
or 24-hour page at (334) 224-
6920 . All calls are confidential. 
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Friel pied guilty 10 violming rules l.3, 
l.4(a) and 8. l{b). A.R.P.C. Friel admit
ted that be railed 10 me 3 brief in the 
Alabama Coun of Criminal Appeals on 
behalr of a client and 1h01 he did not 
respond to requests for informmion 
during the investigation of the com
plaint. In ASS No. 01-31 l(A), Friel 
pied guilty to violating rules 1.3. l.4(a) 
and 8.1 (b). A.R.P.C. and agreed to 
make res6tuLion to the complainant in 
the amount of $600. Friel admined 1ba1 
he was hired to ftle a Chapter 7 bank
ruptcy and was paid a $600 fee, but did 
not file the bankruptcy. lJi addition. 
Friel did not respond to requeslS for 
information from the investigator for 
the local grievance comminee of the 
Birmingham Bar Association. In ASB 
No. 0 1-l 58(A). Friel pied guilty 10 vio
lating rules 1.3 and S.l(b), A.R.P.C. 
Friel admined that he failed to tile a 
brief in the Alabama Coun of Criminal 
Appeals on behalf of a client and did 
not respond to requests for information 
during the investigation of the com
plaint. In CSP No, 01-773(A}, Friel 
pied guilty 10 violating rules 1.3 and 
I .4(a), A.R.P.C. Friel admitted that be 
was retained in July 2000 to represent • 
client in a divorce action and was paid 
S500. Friel movoo without notifying 
the client and did little or no work on 
behalf of U1c client. In addition to dis
solving Llle summary suspension, Llle 
Disciplinary Commission ordered that 
Friel be suspended from tl1e practice of 
law for a period of 91 days. However, 
the Disciplinary Commission suspend
ed tl1e 91-day suspension and placed 
Friel on probation for a period of two 
years. I Rule 20(a): Pct. No. 02-05 and 
ASB nos. 02-38(A). Ol-158(A), 01-
31 l(A) and CSP No. Ol-773(A)] 

Point Clear attorney Rober t Bernard 
Wilkins, Jr . was interimly suspended 
by order of the Disciplinary 
Commission of the Alabama State Bar 
effective October 9. 2002. Wilkins was 
suspended pursuant tO Rule 20(a). 
Alabama Rule.• of Disciplinary 
Procedure. 

The Office or General Counsel filed 
a petition pursuant to Rule 20(a ), 
based upon Wilkins· being indicted in 
the United States Disttict Court for the 
Southern District of Alabama for vio
lating 18 U.S.C. Section 1708 [mail 
fraud]. 
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The Disciplinary Commission fur
ther ordered that Wilkins be restricted 
from maintaining a ttust account. 
[Rule 20(a): Pet. No. 02-11 J 

Hoover auomey Gary Wayne Abbot! 
was suspended from the practice of 
law in the State of Alabama for a peri
od or 22 months by order of Llle 
Alabama Supreme Coun. The supreme 
court entered its order based upon the 
findings and o.rder of the Disciplinary 
Commission of tl1e Alabama State Bar. 
The Commission further ordered that 
the suspension should be rell'Oactive to 
September 2. 2000, the effect.ive date 
of a 91-day suspension in ASB No. 
00- 11 S(A). Abbott made restitution in 
each case. 

In ASB No. 0 I -55(A), the com
plainant hired Abbott to defend her 
brother in a scxunl nbusc case and paid 
S l 0.000 of a S L5.000 fee. When 
Abbott was suspended, Abbott wrote 
I.he compl:tinant and told her he was 
suspended. but stated that be would be 
reinstated in 91 days. Abbott referred 
Llle case 10 another auomey who told 
Llle complainant he would not make n 
court appearance without being paid 
the remaining $5,000 she owed 
Abbou. Abbott did not respond during 
the bar's investigation of the com
plaint. Abbott pied guilty to violating 
rules l.16(d), 8.l (b). 8.4(a) and (g) . 
A.R.P.C. 

In AS B No. 0 l -82(A), U1e com
plainant hired Abbott to represent her 
in a divorce. She paid him $500, plus 
the filing fee. Abbott did no work in 
tl1e matter and the complainant could 
not locate him. Abbott did not respond 
during the bar's investigation of the 
complaint. Abbotl pied guilty to violat
ing rules 1.3, l.4(a), l.l 6(d). 8.1 (b) . 
8.4(a). and (g). A.R.P.C. 

In ASB No. 01- 174(A). the com
plainant and her husband hired Abbotl 
and paid him a $ 1,000 retainer to rep
resent them concemiJ1g problems they 
,vere having with their new van and 
Lllei.r inability to reach a sett.Jement 
with tl1e dealer. Abbott did not pursue 
their claims against the dealer or the 
manufacturer and, at the Lime they 
filed the bar complaint, had physical 
possession of their van m his home. 
After his suspension. Llle complainantS 
learned that Abbott's files bad been 
turned over to anoU,er anomey. but 

were unable to obtain a copy or their 
tile. They hired another auorncy to 
handle the maner for them. Abboll did 
001 respood during the bar's investiga
tion of the complaint. Abbott pied 
guiliy to violating rules 1.3. I .4(a). 
1.16 {d), 8. l(b), 8.4(a). and (g), 

A.R.P.C. 
In ASB No. OI- 175(A). the com

plainant retained Abbou to defend her 
on criminal charges and paid him 
$1,250 or n $1,500 retainer. Abbott did 
some work in the case and made 
appearances. However, be was sus
pended prior to conclusion of the rep
resentation. The complainant requested 
an account nnd n refund. but Abbott 
never responded. Abbott did not 
respond during the bar's invcstigution 
of the complaint. Abbou pied guilty to 
violating rules l.3, 1.16(d). 8.l(b ). 
8.4(a) and (g). A.R.P.C. 

On September 27, 2002. the 
Supreme Coun of Alabama ordered 
Abbott reinstated to the practice of law 
in the State of Alabama. effective 
August 21. 2002. The supreme coun·s 
order was based upon a September 6, 
2002 order of the Disciplinary Board 
of the AJabam;i Stnte Ba.r rcins1'1tfog 
Abbott pursuant to Ute provisions of 
Rule 28. A.R.D.P. [ASB nos. 0 l-
55(A). Ol-82(A). Ol-174(A). Ol-
175(A) and Pet. No. 0 1-01] 

On August 26, 2002, the Supreme 
Coun of Alabama adopted the July 9, 
2002 order entered by ~1e Disciplinary 
Board, Panel IV. suspending Anniston 
attorney Jam es Almwick Mitchell, Jr. 
from the practice of law for 90 days, 
with 30 days lo be served immediately, 
and 60 days 10 be held in abeyance, 
pending completion or a two-year pro
bation. Said suspension became effec
tive June 17. 2002. Mitchell was 
reruined by Brenda Gholston 10 repre
sent her in a divorce proceeding in 
September 1998. Gholston paid $325 in 
cash to Mitchell's secretary, Mrs. 
Rudolph. Rudolph gnve Gholston a 
receipt for payment of U1e attorney's 
fee. Thereafter. Gholston heard nothing 
from Mitchell. so she contacted bun 
during the first pan of 1999. MitcheU 
assured Gholston U,at everything was 
fine and he had her paperwork. 
Thereafter, Gholston received a tele
phone call from Mitchell's new secre
tary. as.king her to come in because her 



file h3d been deleted. A fow months 
btei-, Gholston checked 01 !he coun
house and was infonncd IMl no divorce 
p:i~ hnd been filed. Toward the end 
of 1999, Gholston met with Mitchell 
und he iofom1ecl her lllnt Rudolph had 
mkcn some money from his office and 
he would follow up to get her divorce. 
Uhi1t1JJtely. MjJCheU liled a complrunt 
for di,vrcc on Septcmb<'t 7, 2000. 
Muchell tcstified th:it Rudolph 11,-ns tcr
minat.ed in Occcmt,er 1998. nnd 
because of her criminal uc1lvlty. he lost 
uppro~imruely $5.000, therefore. he had 
her prosocuted for lllcO. 11ie boonl 
found Mitchcll guilty of violating rules 
1.3 and 1.4{a) of ll!c Alnbam.1 Rules of 
Profc.sional Conduct Prior discipline 
wn.s considered. 

• Birmingham auorncy Edwnrd E. 
Angwin received a public reprimand 
without general publication for violat· 
ing rules 1.3. l.4(a) and I A(b). 
A.R.P.C. Angwin wa., relllined in 
September 1995 to file sun agl\Ul5t 
Memorex Telex for breach or a con
tmct of employrn<:nt. Aflcr nn initial 

investigation of Ille matter, Angwin 
obtained a S?..0,000 sculcment offer. 
His client declined the ofrcr nnd 
advised that be would not take lel<S 
than SI 00,000. Thereafter, Angwin 
filed suit on behnlf or his client and 
nssocinted anolller lawyer 10 nssist in 
1hc lillgruion. During di~ovcry, coun
sel for M~ Telex inumated tlL1I 
their client was c.~pericncing financial 
difficulties which might result in bank· 
ruptey. Angwin 11dvi•ed his client of 
this fact and told him thut his potential 
clni 111 might lose all or it5 value Lf 1h01 
occurred. As sugges1ed, Memorex 
Telex filed bankruptcy on Octobtr 15, 
1996. Angwin rcttivcd Notice of 
Sugge.'lioo of Banl:ntptcy from oppos
ing counsel. Thcrenflcr, Angwin did 
not file n daim on beholr of his client 
in Ilic bnn.kruptcy proceeding. Angwin 
nlso folled to communicu1c willi the 
cllcn1 regarding the status or 1be mauer 
or 10 provide the dicnr with sufficienL 
nccuratc information to allow him to 
make infooned decisions regarding the 
representation. As n resuJt, his cliem's 

claims. whatever their meriL were for
feited without the client's informed 
consent. [ASB No. 01 ·248(A)J 

• On September 6. 2002, Gadsden nuor
ncy John Edward Cunningham 
received a public repri mnnd wi1h gen
cml publication. On June 24, 2002. 
Cunn,ngbnm woh-ed the fibng of for
mal cb3lllcs nnd plcndcd guilty to the 
allegnuons or a complrunt hmugbt 
against him by bis former client, Jamie 
D:onJcl. Discipline ngrecd 10 was a pub
lic reprimand with gcncml publicmion. 
Cunninghan1 reprcsen1t.'d Daniel in a 
dlvorec case. As pan of the divorce set
tlement. her ex-busb.1nd was to COntin· 
uc making payments oo her automo
bile. By agreement with the ex-hus
band, lllese payments were sent 10 
Cunningham for 1rnnsmi11ol to Daniel. 
In December 200 I Md Jonunry 2002. 
Cunningham innd,•c.nemly gnvc Daniel 
insulTocient funds checks for her aut0 
payments. Later, • c»mplain1 was filed 
wilb tbc Alabama Smte Bar regarding 
m,s situaiion. Cunningh~m was pmvided 
with • copy or Ille complnl111 and was 
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requested LO respond to it in writing. ln 
spite of numerous coniacis by the bar, 
Cunningham failed to respond. 
Because Cunningham was already on 
probation for failing to respond in 
another unrelated complaint.. an interin1 
suspension was ordered by Ilic 
Disciplinary Commission. After 
CullJlingham complied v.1ilh certain 
rcquircment'i, the in1erin1 suspension 
was dissolved. Cunningham was con
tinued on his probation of 1wo years. 
Upon his plea, Cunningham was found 
guilty of violating Rule 8. l(b) [bar 
admission and disciplinary matters] of 
the Rules of Professional ConducL 
[ASB No. 02-83(A)J 

On September 6. 2002 Sylacauga 
attorney Michael Anthony Givens 
received a public reprimand withou1 
general publication. Mr. McGhee hired 
Givens during December 2000 to file a 
divorce for bim. He paid Givens $615 
for an uncontested divorce. 10 include 
fees for a process server in New York 
City. where the estranged wife lived. 
Givens did no1 file the divorce until 
Marcil 13, 2001. During March and 
April 200 I. Givens failed to adequate
ly communicate with McGhee aboul 
his effons to bave the wife served. On 
April 2, 2001. McGhee paid Givens 
another $ 160 for a process server in 
New York. 1\vo weeks later, he called 
the process server's office and was told 
that they had not received aoy divorce 
papers from Giveos. nor bad they had 
any communication with hin1. On June 
l , 200 I, McGhee filed a complaint 
with the Alabama State Bar. Givens 
was sent a copy of the complain1 on 
August 2, 200 I and asked 10 respond 
to it within 14 days. After several addi
tional letters and calls from the bar, 
Givens finally submitted a response on 
October I 0, 200 I. The Disciplinary 
Commission found Giveos's conduct 
in violati.on of rules 1.3 [diligence], 
1.4(a) !communication]. und 8. 1 (b) 
[bar admission and disciplinary mat
ters] of the Alabama Rules or 
Professional Conduct. [ASB No. 00-
233(A)J 

Fnl)lk M. Cauthen , Jr. rcceivc-0 a 
public reprimand without general pub
lication for violations of rules 8.4(a), 
(c) aod (g), Alabama Rules of 
Professional Conduct The 
Disciplinary Commission also ordered 
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Ll1at Cauthen make restitution 10 his 
fom1e.r law finn in the amount of 
$7,512.17. 

Cauthen wns employed with u law 
finn. As an employee of that finn. he 
received case referr• ls [rom other attor
neys within the firm, as weU as auor
neys from ouLSide the firm. The firm's 
policy and practice was thai any and all 
fees re.suiting from work perfom,ed by 
an auomcy employed by 1he firm was 
the propeny of the fll1n. Af1er Camben 
began working for the fim1. the firm 
employed another auo,ney. That auor
ney bmughl with him active files from 
his fonner firm. The auomey made 
several auempis to seule one or the 
cases that he brought with bim. He was 
not successful in nego1ia1ing n seule· 
ment witl1 the adjuster assigned to tl1e 
case. Thereafter. Llie auomey referred 
1he c.ase to Cnuthen because Cauthen 
had bL>en successful in negotiating with 
the adjuster on a previous case. During 
CauLl1en·s represeniation he used per
sonnel, equipment., supplies and other 
resources of the firm. Cauthen was able 
to succcs.~fully neg,)tiate u sculcment. 
Prior to disbursement of the setllemem, 
the anomey who brought the case imo 
Ll1e firm told Caull1en tbal he did not 
intend to repon the auomcy's fee 
eamed in the case 10 the Einn. He also 
LOIII Cauthen that if he did no1 want 10 
report tl1c fee, be would not say aJJy• 
thing about iL Cauthen expressed con
cem that the settlement would appear 
in the firm's trus1 account and records. 
But the auomey assured O tuthen that 
he would use bis ITUSt accoun1 from bis 
former firm to disburse the settlement. 
Afler receiving assurance that the auor
ney's fee would be concealed from the 
firm, Cauthen acccp1ed bis share of the 
attorney's fee and deposited it into bis 
personal account without reponing it to 
the firm. [ASB No. 01-223(A)) 

Anniston attorney Bugh Merrill 
Vardaman received a pubHc repri
mand without general publication for 
violating rules I.S(a) and I.I 5(c). 
A.R.P.C. 

A clien~ wbo was the brother of 
Vardaman· s secretary. borrowed 
S 15,000 against his house. He wa.~ 
unable lO make the payments and con
tacted Vardaman for help. ln e.,change 
for Vardaman 's help, the client u-Jns
ferred the deed to the house to 

Vardaman. Vardaman borrowed sufti
dcnt n1011ey to satisry the 6.rs1 mongage 
and prevent foreclosure. Vardamun and 
the client agreed diat because be owed 
fees for prior legal services and for other 
loans, which he did no1 repay, Vardrunan 
would l\.>ceivc additional proceeds from 
the new loan. Vardaman agreed 10 make 
paymenL~ on the loan and 10 pay the 
insurance and taxes until the clielll 
decided what he wanted to do with the 
house. The agreemenl was not reduced 
to ,vriling and the trans..'lction W'd.S not in 
compliance with other provisions of 
Rule l .8(a). A.R.P.C. 

Documents received from the clos
ing anomey establish diat the "sales 
contract" provided n purchase price of 
$65.000. with receip1 of $20,000 
earnest lll0l1ey acknowledged and 
$45,000 due al closing. The HUD- I 
stmement established that the first 
mortgage of $12, 169.38 was satisfied 
and tha1 the client should have 
received $32,588.82. The closing attor
ney paid this amount to the client with 
two checks. A check for $21,685.82 
was made payable solely 10 the client 
and a check for S I0,903 was made 
payable to 1he closing auomey and 1he 
clienL The SI 0.903 check wa.s the 
amount due from Vardaman to close 
the 1mnsac1ion. Obviously, the client 
paid this amounL In addition, 
Vardaman never actually paid the 
S20.000 eamest money acknowledged 
in tbe "sales coauact." 

After the closing, Vardaman prepared 
a deed from himself to 1he client 10 be 
used in case ofVard:unan's death. Al 
some poinL 1he client decided lo sell 
the house. A friend of the client's was 
interested in the hotL~e and signed n 
lease witl1 an option 10 buy. During the 
lime tha1 the [riend was making 
arrangements to purchase the house. 
the client died. The client's sole heir 
wa~ a minor cbild. die cLienrs wife 
having died a few years earlier. The 
executor of the client's estme. who was 
also 1he guardian for 1hc minor child. 
was forced 10 hire a lawye,· 10 help him 
recover tl1e asseis of die estate from 
Vardaman. fo conversations with tha1 
lawyer, Vardaman explained that if he 
was not able to sell the house. tlieo he 
would deed the house LO the clieat's 
estate and if he sold the house. then he 
would remit the proceeds 10 the attor
ney 10 hold in ITUSt until such time as 



thc execu1or 1111d guaniian released 
Vardaman ond his secretary from any 
lit1bili1y arising 0111 or 1he earlier 1rans
ac1ions between Vo.rdam:u1 :u1d his 
clicnL Vardamon eventually sold the 
house. However. he did not dcposh lhc 
proceeds from the sale or lhc house in 
1rusL He commingled the funds nnd 
1rca1cd them as his own. 

Vnrdamnn cven1unlly pnid S-10.000. 
less fuoerol expenses. to the auomey 
for lhe CSIBIC 10 hold in U-USI unul a 
conservntorship could be esmblished 
for the minor child. Thal amoum rep
reseo1ed all of the funds due the estate. 
(ASB No. 01-1901 

• On October 24. 2()(ll. the Disolpllnary 
Commission or the Alabnmn Sime Bar 
de1ermined thnt Bessemer auorncy 
Lonnie Anthon y Washington should 

receive a pubhe reprimnnd w11hout 
general publicm,on. Charlene Floyd of 
Be.<semer was mvotved in an au1omo
bile occident on Mnrcb 8. 2000. On 
Mllrcli 12. 2000. sh<: wn> con1ac1cd 
over the phone by Stephen Tun. who 
~1a1ed thnJ he was a "claim ,pccfalisl"" 
wi1h the W:ishlng1on Low Cen1er. Tutt 
suucd that he had obtained Floyd's 
n:ime :ind number from a police ucci
dent repon . He 1old Floyd lbnl he 
wanted 10 help her get her c.;r rcparred 
und " .• . whatever else you ore entitled 
10." Tu11 met with Floyd ll1e rouowing 
dny and gave her a business card. 
"bich clearly i<i<,ntifted him a< a 
"claim specialist" nt the Washington 
Law Ccnu:r. Over the ensuing weeks, 
TutL proceeded 10 negotiate a sc1lle· 
,mnt of Floyd's property damage 
claim for $4.300 . He ammged (Of" the 

repair of Floyd's ,·chicle under ques· 
1ionnble circums1ances. Later, Floyd 
learned Lb81 1he insurance company 
hod declnn:d her car a toull loss. When 
conlllcted by 1hc Birmingham Bar 
Grievoncc Comminee. Wai.hingion 
~Ulted lhnt he had no knowledge of 
rloyd or her hcsumncc claim, and that 
he bad no file on the ca.,c. Washington 
funher swted tluit Stephen Tutt no 
longer '1.0rked for hnn. Stephen Tutt 
claitncd tl1nt he received no money 
from this cln,m, b111 was merely help
ing Floyd because she was known 10 a 
frieod or Im. Tue Disciplin:try 
Commi.<-<ion found Washing ion's spe,
d6c actioru. 10 be violauve or mies 
S.5(b) I unauthorized practice of law] 
and 7.6 [profe.sional cards or non· 
lawyers) of the Alab.una Rules of 
Professional Conduct. • 

The Alabama State Bar Lawyer Referral Service can provide you with an excellent means of earning a 
Jiving, so it Is hard to believe that only three percent of Alabama attorneys participate ln this service I 
LRS wants you to cons.ider Joining. 

The Lawyer Referral Se!vice Is not a pro bono legal service. Attorneys agree to charge no more than S25 for 
an Initial ronsultatlon, not to exceed 30 minutes. If, after the consultation, the attorney deddes to accept the 

case, he or she may then dlarge his or her normal fees. 

In addition to earning a fee for your service, the greater reward ls that you will be helping your Jellow 
citizens. Most referral dlents have never contacted a lawyer before. Your counseling may be all that Is 
needed, or you may offer rurt11er servl~es. No matter what the outeome or the initial consultation, the 
next time they or !heir friends or family need an attorney, they will come to you. 

For more lnfonnaUon about the LR5, contact the state bar at 1800) 354-6154, lettlng the re<eptlonlst 
know that you are an attorney Interested In becoming a member of the Lawyer Referral Service. Annual 
fees are $100, and each member must provide proof of professional liability Insurance. 
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RATES 
Rates: Mombors: Two free hsungs of SO words or less per bar member per calendar year EXCEPT for ·position wanted" or 

"postllon offered' lisungs-$35 per lnsemon of 50 words or less. S.50 per additional word: 
Nonmembers: $35 per insertion of 50 words or less. S.50 per additional word Classified copy and payment must be 

received accotd1ng 10 the following publishing schedule 
March 2003 1ssue-1leadhne JanUlll'f 5, 2003. May 2003 issue-deadline Ma1ch 5. 2003. July 2003 1ssue-<!eadhne May 5. 

2003 No deadlme extensions will be made 
Send tlassifred copy and payment. payable ta The Alabama Lal\oyet, ta: Alabama Law)'er Classifieds. t/o Susan Andres. P.O 

Box 4156, Montgomery. Alabama 36101 

Services 
• DOCUMENT EXAMINER: E.aminauon of Qll8StlOned dacu· 

men11 c.t,f<ed lorurwc haoowm,ng 111d doalnent l!Xllffllllef 

111n1y.sover, yaa,f eape,ience III aH forensc doalment fllllblems. 
Formeny, ch,ar queJt•oned documlnt analysl. USA Ctim nal 
1nves~11on l.lbcntot,es Otplomate (tert1f,ed).A8fOE. Member: 
ASOOE. IAl. SADfE. NACOL Resume and fee schedule upon 
,eque11 Hans ~yei Gid,on. 218 Merrymont ll!IVe. Augus1a. 
Georgie 30907 Phone /7061860-41267 

• lRAfflC ACCIDENT RECONSTRUCTION & !:VALUATION OF 
HIGHWAY DESIGN, MAINTENANCE & CONSlRUCTION.: This 
engineer hu 1cconsiruc:1ed over 3.00J attldenu ,n 23 slates on 
highways, streets, railroads. and highway construction 2011es 
lnvolv,ng tnicb, vans. cars. pedesuinru. trains, and farm imple
ments. Computer•ooncratod dtawlngs am l)(Opared to Illustrate his 
opinions. Owr 47 years' 1!11glnoedng expe1ience. Registered pro· 
fessaonal engineer and board cenifilld by ACTAR. Conla(t John T. 
Bates, PE.. toll free (8001299·5950. 

• WEB SITES FOR PROF!:SSIONALS: I design 111fo«natlve Woo sites 
that are easy for tile public to use and un<fersiand. My s11es stan at 
lllCler sr,oo and lrcule one year of hosung Yoo ca, view ff'O'e Ink<· 
maUon and demonstration "1es at www.prolessions/s11es.ne1. 
For mo,e mf011Mt1on conlllet lee Fner at (3341241-9969. or IH!13!1 
l/1ilrlf)p,olrus/ona/J11S£net 

• SPANISH·ENGUSH LEGAL ANO COURT INTERPRETER: 
Sol,d command of grarrma, and sv,,tax m both laf9Ji1Qfl. 
Mothet ~ S~. Giaduilto ol i,ram,nmu Venezuelan pri
vate h~ sdlool 8S de1,ee 1ft CMll]UW soe,,ce and engmeemg 
Item UClA. American cltl!ml INltfl tvJO years• e.,perience translat· 
,~ for pob4oc apealclltS n la'N'fll$. PIIOl1e 12511955-21!!3. fax 
125 I I 968-4056. 1-m.1~ .,Mi/~ com 

• HANOWIIITING EXPERT/fORENSIC DOCUMENT 
EXAMINER: A9IOE c:enif,ed fGm1el1y ch11f, Ouestioned 
DoarnMu Orlism. U S Nrrrt CtilMII ln\~119alJGn laboratory 
Al!19an Sooe1y of Ouest,oned Document &am.11en Amet1Can 
Academy of forensic Saenc8$ CMI Ind aJmlllll cases aa:"l)ted. 

FanaU Shrver. ShMlf & Nilson lloc11111e111 lrwesugauon 
laborau,,y, 1903 lllac: Ridge OrM. Woods10Cik. Georgia 30189 
l'hone 11701517 ·6008 

Positions Offered 
• ASSOCIATI: POSITION: Wilmor & Leo. PA. a Huntsville law 

firm, has an immediate opening for an assoc:laie With one to 
lhree vea1s' exper1orc1 ,n clYII htigauon. Please send resume to: 
Management Con11n11tae, P.O. Box 2168. Humsvlllo 35804·2168. 

For Sale,'Rent.,\.ease 
• VACATION RENTALS IN FRANCE ANO ITALY: l'lovenc-

17th C. stOl\e house on wine estate In the Lubo1on, lour bed· 
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IOOIIU. two baths. bea,mlul s-.v,mmlng pc,ol. ne¥ llous$illon, 
weelcly $1.<IOO to $2,(0l l11S<311y-lwo 181h C houses wrt!I 
YIE!WS of S., Gimignano on - v.-... otMI llffll!t House II 
has su bedrooms. llwee baU\1. v.'llkly S2.(Xl0-S2.7fll House 
l'l has ftn apartments. weel(ly $900-$1 .100 Exqu1Sll8 12th C. 
rouse. v,ew of San Gom,gnano. f,w bedrooms. four baths. lowly 
swin-.ning pool. weetfy $3.200-$4.200 

Fol photos. details of these and olhe, prOj)elties. Y>Sn Web 
site: ,_v.lawolfi,;eofkenlawson com. e•maa· l'f!lawOl11wolfir» 
olkenlawson com. VOite (2061632· 1086: fax (2061632· 1086. law 
Office of Ken Lawson, 1ep1esen1lng owners of 8\lthentlc. historic 
properties ,n France and Italy. 

• FURNITURE: Cheny wood BXIIClJUYe de$/(. with c,edenza and 
matching twu•drawe1 Ohng cabine1. $1.100. Bleak leatha, e~ecu· 
tive chair. SIIXJ. Six upholst~ "lehl>y" choir,. $65 each. or ell 
ton pieces lor SI .!'iJO. Please tell Sondra MoOonlol et (2051688· 
6008. Fumil1Jre loca1ed In B11min9ham • 

Where Lawyers Lo ok For Lt1wyers 

Attome) Recruiting and Placement 
Finn Mergers, Expansions & Acquisitions 

Temporary Attorneys & Pamlegals 

Our clients have current openings for 
lawyeis in these practice :irc:is: 

<, Ch•il Litigation 
<:. Research & Writing 
,:, Bankruptcy (Creditor) 
•> Estntc Planning 
,:, Co,mnerciru Real Bstnlc 

www.A,11eri ca11ll!galScqrcl1,co111 

lo Abb:lma. C'OCWIC'I Rkt1oanl O 81<a. £s,q II& 

r..Ml 930-9128 « by cmaU • tkhaoll11naiseaksol¥An:b#!m. 
All rnqmncs arc littlctly ()011n~knulll 

8iruu'ns;}1a1u Na.1/11,U/e /.o.r A11g,fos 



Congratulations 



v Dynamic Site Design 

..; Compelling Content 
v Targeted Traffic 

THOMSON 

W EST 

Your future dients are on the Web. 
We'll help you find them. 
West Client 0.V. IO!l"'ent Se,vices 11'?1ps you 
eff ectivt::ly use the Wfb 10 enhance yOtK nE!\•1 
business efforts. Today, the three c,itical componen,s 
for online success are desis,l. content and ·traffic. We 
can hetp you build an ooline presence that uses all of 
these to deliver real results. Stop missing ouU 

See how West mok .. tho Web w,n foe you. cau 
1-800-76 2-S27<. 
O< visit http :J/products .findlaw.com 

FindLaw. 
www.findfaw.com 


